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'THE KANSAS \J!ARMER310
algnatura , of the son or his wife. I the �ownshlp board cllarge of tb
want to know ho.w this son lost his roads in its own townsh,ip, but no •

!

rlgb,t.: in :what :W.8y; !lId B disinherit thortty Is conferred as to roads In �
·1)er: �n,? Is her' deed af ·an\y aceount? other township or another COunty

Wll,son Co.unty. A RUDER. that conditions which might �u'thBil• •
T�e presumptions In this. case as ! lile the township board to construct I

stated are against disturbance ot the dr.alJl, for the protection 'or betterment
title to the farm as conveyed by B's' ot a road In Its own township WOUld
deed. So far as. the statement shows, sttll leave the board without auth�
the transecttona are regular on their tty to do any.thing for a road In an.
face.' It would' be 'presumed' that B other township. It should l)e Obo'

_ took the money· to buy the ,t8.rm with served also that under condlUOIll
A's knQw.ledge. and consent. It It did' 'which might be held to authorize the

. not. belong to both' as an asset of the township board to change a. watel'.vay
faml1y but W(lS A's. from Bome Inhert- isuch change can not be made to tb;
,tll;l).ce or' some other' source he may 'damage of private property wlthoill
have given It" to' B, to In:vest. for her due compensation ,to the owner a! tLe
ow.n benefit. To make a case against' propeI1Y. .

the vaUdlty of the deed ,to the. farm It It Is scarcely conceivallie that IIllJ
WOUld. be neqessary to. prove ·a ..�ood to�shlp board wID attempt to over.
deaI' which under the clreumatanees step Its authority atter, Its attcntIllQ
here stated can: not probably be provo shall have been called to the la-v and
en. If there were two large farms at the �acts. But should legal Pl'ocet!iI
stake tnstead of one small one .the wnt- Ings become necessary to preYent S�

er.would not undertake to recover them rious damage or to obtain COlllpens.
for a contingent fee of the two farm!!. tlon therefor, those Interested nlay
This son can better afford I to earn find it necessary to employ an atto�
another farm than to fight his moth· ney to take the matter into court for
er's

.

deed under conditions Indicated
". them. In all casss it Is better to UII

by .the above I�qulry.. every possible means of averting I

The son never had any right to this law suit. Among things to do It
farm under the statement of our cor- cases of this kind may be mentioned
respondent. .It belonged to his moth· consultation with the county attorney
er and. she could do with it whatso- by the township board. It Is his dutt
ever she would during her life time, to advise all oMcera and boards In hII
after her husband's death. Before his county as to their dUties and powell

death his signature would have been Avoid litigation if possible.
necessary to make a good deed.

. Co�pelllnc 'tl'elght trains .to carry
.

pusengers. "'.'
• Enabling school dlstrlctll, to Issue
.bonlls to pay outstandlnc w¥.'rants.,,
Declaring Fe!?ruary 12, 'Llnooln's

birthday, A.'le'gal holiday:
.

,
".

I Making it a misdemeanor for a per
lion to hunt or fish' on another's prem
Ises "'Ithout fi1'8t securlJig pemtsston

. from the 'owner. ' , ,
.

Limiting 'the bonded Indebtedness of
second class cities. .- .

CompelUng railroads to provide dou-
Buter8d at the !l'opekB, KBna.. , poatollloe u lecond· ble-dec� sheep cars. '"

OIB•• mBtter.
.

'Llmltlng tho worklnl 'houl:s. of traln-
, men.'"
OFFICBB& Provldlne·.tor"the burial .of ,all non-

Preeldent E. A CoWGILL orably dlscl)arged soldiers, saUors, and
Vice Preeldent and General Agent I. D..GBAllAJI marines of ,the Spanish-American war,
8ecretaryandManager ; , .. H. A. �TB the expedition to 'China and the"Phll-
Treuurer

,
;JOHN lI,. ][in.v� IpplnfO Insurrection.

Eo A Co_nil,
--

_ EdI Creatine the offtce of city purchasing
""'.'"'''''''' g to!

; agent In all cities of 60,000 or more.

ID· D·OGBoUIAK , ..Live 81ioo1l: EdItor
r , MaklnfJ It unlawful to ':fumf." a

B. • L. BABlilllS Veterinary Editor
TKos. aWBN Poultry Editor board bl I 01' secure board .an 10' ctng
RUTH CoWGILL Home Department. Editor

'

by misrepresentation.
"

Conferring on boards of countr com-LIV'B STOCK REPRESBNTATIVES., 'missioners jurisdiction over al non-

O.JE, SJI.U':I'IDB ,., , Northem Territory .. navigable water c«;lurliell.
'

L. X. LJDWI8 Southern Territory Providing tor, tlie h'andllng of gaso-
line In red cans.

SPBVIAL AGENTS. Authorizing county superlntende;nts
New York. of public Instruction to Issue tempo-

T 0 Bush 1110 P B I rary teachers' oel'tlficates.
.

, otter ulld ng An act to encourage the building of
Bolton. railroads In certain counttes In 'the

W. II. Daaett 1008 Paddock Bundlng southwestern part of the State. .

(lJdoaCo. . Providing tor the collection of fees

F. Wi. Stillwell, ma��\F.Jllher In e'Ctradltion and requisition caaee.

Spe<lIIUAgen07, 112Dearbom st. Fixing levies ·ot boards of county
S&. Lo.... commissioners tor the pay�ent of .eur-

rent expenses. .'

B. A. Tharp 710·][llIIIOnri Tnllit Building. Authorizing cities of the first amI
Paolflo Coale. second cla'!ls to Issue bonds ·tor the

Da.vld IL ][eGlnnla, 211 Peop'leIIBavlnlll payment of present outstanding judg-
Bank BuIlCUDlr, Beattle,Waahlngton . ments. '

Amending and supplementlng j.uve
lie court law. '

Creating a State embalming board:

SENATJilr.�ILLS ..
Creatine a city cour,t at C»Anute.
Provldln!l' for the safety' '�d health

of coal miners. .

..

To reorganize the State mlUtlii.. .

Antl-barvest trust law, prohibiting
the making ot exelustve contracts.
Enabllng cltles 'of the t.hlrd class to '

crp.ate sewer districts and maintain a DIVERSION OF WATER COURSE.
sewer system. .

Providing tor the organization and EDITOR KA.NSAS FABMI!lB:-Has a

control of mutual life Insurance com- ,� township board a right by law to pro-
panles. '. "

.

ProvMlng for' the establlshment of vide "or a ditch In. their county and

kindergarten schools In school districts· townsllip, to drain a low place In an

t��w��� f����ls ;r·l�::! 6o;e;r��ldren adjoining county. and township? Said

Creating an entomologist commission low place 'has a natural outlet Into a

��h\1ri� Wt�mJ'�sJO��rS��I�. purpose of lake in' the adjoining county and
Creating civil service commission and township, but the water Is kept on the

pro'/ldln&,. fbr the�,regUlatlOn
of fire" de- public highway bv a dam bunt by thepartments . ,In a'· cltles of the first ., ',.'

class with:' a 'po ulatlon. of less than
. owner of 'the. natural outlet .Into the

60��gYldin� ",i��" the select�on Of' pro- 'lake." Has 'the owner of the natural
bA.te judges Pl'O tem.

.

. outlet iI.. right. to :litQP . up the .natural
P.rovilllng for the registration' of outlet "Into . tbe ·.lab-e·· 'therebYi holdingtrade ma.l'k".. .." '.: \" ! .,

Provldln,r for the honora.ble burial t�.e wat�r. on. tHIj),.IiJl·bl1c, highway?
ot soldiers "wlves'and widows. -,'., ' '

.. 1 '
•• _... . ..

'

Enabllng cltlel. ot the second ..class . '.I.'h� :tow�slijp. uoar4i ,0f:"the,:t.ojWDllhip
under.5;000·-to le:vy a tax foJ'l' the PlLY- b,l,'which .the low,pla,oe ISdlitlJ&te,d is

m��tg�:.���� �Wl!�n:i the third 'class
.

triing,:to dr�ln s,a�d low �l�e into our

to Issue bonds to refund exlstlng.:fioat- county and' township' In order ·to bet-
Ing Indebtedness.

.

. '" t e v d' th h thO
,

b
Creating a Rtate dairy commissioner

er pr.es rea am roug e a ove-

and defining his 'duties: .'
.

"m.ent.onen lake, also a publ1p hlgh-
m£':t'rft�I���d:ailr�t!1r ��o��e��r ��� way. "'.

JI

protection of their employes against Can a third party or parties prohib·

th�r::t���e�;he �fftce of city auditor In It said. ditch from being built, If he or

all cities of 50,000 or over. they can' prove that said water, If
Defining the faith and credit of fOr� drained onto their farm or farms

(·Ign divorce judgments. . ,

Making A.pproprlatlons for farmers' would' be a damage, to his or their

In��!��gn�:��I::��� ���:portatlon of crops" also making their farms of less

ltve stock fixing tbe minimum speed at value? SUBSOBIBER.
15 miles an hour. McPhens'on County
Relating to .the sale of Islands owned .... .

by theState.' No ·ope has-a I'lght to'. change or ob·
Prohibiting railroads from having an struct a' natut�l water course ito the

unoierstandlng or .agreement between , -,

them relative to .c;l.�murrage rates. hurt of anothe ,';wIthout:paying for the
Relating to trusts a.nd unlawful or- damage done. '",�The township' board

gll.nlzatlons, compelling them to show ."..'.

their books at the' request of proper can not take pri'Vat�t:p'roperty for . pub·
authorities Hc liS witho t paY'I:!"

. fo It t'tl t
Providing for tire limits In citieS of e. u I' ,SO a

the second class. even f()r tile protect. on of the road
The Associated· Press bill, prohlblt- 'they can not dig a ditch across pri·

Ing the eXClusive sale of news by tele-

grA.ph or telephone Service. vate property doln$:. damage to the

The administration bill, strengthen- owner of the' propert)' until such dam-
Ing the gambllng· law,

"

,

ChA.nglng the law relating to the age shall Q.av.e been,,' legally, ascer·
registration of voters. Under this act tained and compensated for.
ft Is only necessary to register once

.

every two years providing that the In .31 K. 120� .Justlce Brewer,Iof the
v.oter does noU move out of a precinct. Kansas Su.preme Court, n,ow ,of the
Creating an. excise tax on all busi-

ness done by express companies In the United States Supreme Court, said:

St���Vllllng for the recovery of dam- "A party can not [even] on his own

ages for the loss of coal while In tran- land, or because of the necessities of

P·rovldlng. tor railroad. terminals' In sltA·uthorlzlng cooperation. with the his own 'business, divert the fiow of a
Kansas City, Kans.

", •

I h
Em.powerlng judges of the district Government In the Inspection of thEl natural water �ourse w t out paying
d I t t 1· I water resources of the State to deter- t i j d th d h

an common peas cour 0 paro e PI' s- mine' their usefulness and,. sanItary any par y n lire, e amages e sus-

�m;��ing a severe penalty for kUling condition. . .... '.
",. tat�I3·I·th!lrefI:.om."'· , .�.

certain birds, principally the Chinese
.

Enabling first and' second class' cities '. q�:PIIiI,j!l. a �le�r and .strong state-
pheasant recently purchased and' dls- to pnrchase 'and operate� their own' wa-

trlbuted through the State. ter ,plants...... ..' , ','
•

" IIlent "of; the . law, .as .It is appUed in

C tl St t B d f V t I Substitute for House bill reatlng to K d defl.n th ItI f

Re���ra�fon. a e oar 0 e er nary assessment and taxation, providing. for ansas,. an es e pos . on· 0

Increasing the power of local boards a tax commission of three members persons· whose property would be

ot health, making It possible for them who shall see that all property Is as- damaged by the proposed diversion of

to Immediately abate any nuisance. «essed at Its true. value In money.
the water to a new course to be con.

Preventing the destruction of corner-
,stones and landmarks.' '. VALIDITY OF A ·DEED.

structed ·across their land.
Providing for the general observ- T

.

In t d •

ance of Memorial day and approprlal<o,
urn g 0 our correspon ent s .

Ing money tor the same. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My hus· questlpn as �o .. t;l1e authority of the
Authorllznlil' cities of 50,000 popula- 'band has taken your valuable paper townShip board, It should be obserVed

tlon to establish and maintain 'park
.

h
systems,

for twenty years. I see t at you an- that this board gets Its authority
ReestA.bl1shlng the State grain In- Swer many questions through Its col- from the statutes. It has no 'authority

Bpectlon department. 1 Idbid t have you
Providing for the government of clt- umns. wou e pease 0 to do· any act not authorized 1.;y the

les of the tIrst class by a board of five answer thIs: A and B are man and statutes or necessary to the perf.orm.
commissioners. if Th h f age A
Authorizing the erection of cottages W e. ey aVE!! one son, 0 .

ance of its duties as laid down in the

at the Soldiers' Orphan Home for the has money. B takes it and buys a statutes. The statute, section 85(iO ot
care of crl·pple children. 11 f m th de d f which Is made
Preventing persons COnvicted of sma ar,

. e e 0 the G.eneral Statutes of 1905, gives
murder from Inheriting. fn B's name.

.

This Is not B's home.
Firovldlng for the ,regulation, Ir::lec- A and B live In other 'property In the

. 'tlo�n�?n�al�c'hto�a���a;J�r�� f�erialn
.

city. A dies leaving no :wlll. B sells

countles to levy a tax for the payment the, far� and .makes. deed without the
of bl8'b., ,sohool tuttlolUl.
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GOPHER POISONS.

EDITOR KANSAS. F..6.BKI!lB:-WIIJ Y"J
please prlnt.a recipe for a gopher ex'

terminator which I can prepare 1llJ.
self? I would Uke a sure thing and
one on which there Is no patent, I
must kill them out of my alfalfa, nOl

that I haYe time. JOSEPH BIBB,
'

Clay County. {
The desire of our correspondent to

personally prepare the polson for �
phers may be more poetic thao' wlB&
Poisons are undeslrable articles to

manipUlate. They are dangerous,
Some farmers have succeeded 11

greatly reducing their gopher enemlet

by the use of poisoned pieces of polt
toes. A little strlchnlne Is Inserted (J

a small piece of potato; a hole Is madl

into the gopher's run with a piece 01

wood, say something like a fork haD

dIe. If this Is shod with a sharp steel

'polnt and provided with a braclret ftf

the foot, so much the better. A small
Iron rod, Uke a wagon end'gate rod, �

used to locate the run. The hole be

Ing made, the pOisoned bate Is dropped
in. The gopher Is expected to attend
to all further needed operations.
Strlchnlne Is' very bitter and s()(J

imparts Its taste to the entire ball
On this. account some have thought It

necessary to defer poisoning the b�1
untn ready to use it.
Other vegetables are said to ans"

as well as potatoes for bait.
The Kansas· Experiment Station 81

Manhattan prepares a polson whIch b

used with grain. It Is said to be verr

effective for gophers. The statlli
buys its poisons at wholesale, preparet
them in large quantities, and selll

them at about the cost of productloJl'"
doubtless far below the cost of prepi'
ration on the farm. Directions tor lit

ing accompany the poisons.
The McFarland Chemical Compan1,

of Topeka, formerly prepared a goph«
polson ready for use. It Is said �

have had an odor which attracted !hi

gophers and a taste which they liked.
besides being far more poisonoUS �
strlchnine. THE KANSAS FAll'MEB
not advised wllether or not this Is oOf

on the market.
Our correspondent Is right III sa�

that he must k1ll the gophers o�his alfalfa now. They take bait
l1y while their food supplies are I�
�abundant and less varied than later

�
the' season. They do great damage
the alfalfa.

WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

I' The Legislature.of 1907 came to To- ,

peka . with commission to do several

things in the interest of the people. of
Kansas. �he election -of United
States Senator was quickly disposed
of.' There was no State Printer -to

elect, that amce having been made
elective by the people at the general
election.

.

'

The two houses locked horns on

several Important measures. The
Senators had held over, their term be·

Ing four yeal's. They were elected' In
1904. 'rhe House was more d1stinc·

tlvely representative of present views
of the people. Some measures reo

garded as of great Importance by the

majority of 'the House were severely
pruned in the Senate. The primary
election ·blll fl,nd the two-cent tare blll
were subjects of so great disagree
�ent that the former was not passed
at all and the latter was' so modified

as' to be of no effect for the, occasion·
al traveler.
The Issues left unsettled have al·

ready been slated for' the next elec·

.
tlon and se.em likely to be fought over
In the Interest of candidates for the
Senatorial election of 1909.

.

Following are new laws of general
lnterest enacted .by the Legislature
of 1907:

.
./

. nOUSE BILLS.

A TAX QUESTION,

EDITOR .KANSAS FABMEB:-I bJ�
heen neglecting or forgetting to �
my personal tax In the State of

fj
braska. The sheriff did not notifY",
after we moved to this State. •
they collect personal taxes froW Ill!

this State? RE�i$
Decatur County.
The usual method of

PILB8 CURD IN. '1'0 14, DAYS.
.
PAZO OINTKENT la guaranteed to oun "7

au. of Itehl... BlInd; Blee41q or proun4lq PU.
••• to It IIa7I or_.,. "'u.".... IlOO.



, over·
<lotion
• \. and
'oceed
mt S�
. pens�
1 olal
attor·
urt for
to UII
tlog l
do II
ltlone4
:tornel
18 dul)
: In hlI

eut taxes on ,pe�onat'ltropertT"'"
UnQ�l e sherift of tne county in which

fO� t�es are due to leVy onl,the per
,tb I property of the dellnquent 'wqen
'SOD� property can be. found in his
·sue lty' The tax'warrant has. muchcoun .

.

tt Th N'

force of an execu :on. e
I

e-

e.:slra sheriff can ,not levY on' prop-

t in Kansas. The Kansas Supreme
� !rt has held, 48 K. 561, that "taxes
co

ot debts hence no action wlll 11e
Ilren '

"Th1'
to "ecover the same. s means

b t the tax collector in Nebraskal can
t � sue the dellnquent in Kansas as

�oon a debt, If, however, the de11n-

Pent should' drive over into the eoun-
qu .

hi th I 't' 1
t in Nebraska in w ch e ax s

d:e the sheriff might levy on his team

01' any other pel'sonal pl'operty of the,
,ielinqllent, found In the Nebl'aska

,couuty.
The more satisfactory way In' a 'case

of this kind is to pay the tax.

MARCH GRAIN REPORT.
The Crop Reporting· Board of ·the

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
of Agriculture, from the reports of the
corresponnents and agents of the Bu

reau finds the amount of wheat re

ll1ai�ing 'in farmers' hands on March

1 to have been about 206,644,000' bush
els, or 2'8.1 per cent of last year's
crop, as compared with 158,403,000
bushels, of 22,9 per cent of the crop

of 190ii, on hand on March 1, 1906,
and 20.1 per cent pf the crop of 1904

on hand at the corresponding date in !
1905. ,

The corn in farmers' hands is esti

mated at about 1,298,000,000 bushels,
or 44.3 per, cent of last year's ('roD,
ugninst 1,108.000,000 bushels, or 40.9

per cent of the' crop of 1905, on hand
'on March 1, 1906, and 38.7 per cent of
the crop of 1904 on hand at the cor

responding date in 1905.
Of oats there are reported to be

about 384,461,000 bushels, or 39.8,pef
cent of last year's crop, still in far·iIi
'ers' hands, as compared with 379,806.-
000 bushels, or 39.8 per cent· of the
crop of 1906, on hand on March �,
1906. and 38.8 per cent of the crop of
1904 on hand at the corresponding
()�te in 1905.

------

EFFECT OF BEEF SCANDAL.
The' decline in the demand and val·

ues of canned meats in 1906 is eapec
:ially marked, and the problem of the
packers, which has always been how
1.0 dispose of the cheaper and coarser
I:llls of meat without serious loss, is
hus intensified. The only solution
'01' the packer (and this has been the
irect result of the agitation of the
ast year) was to increase the, prices
[ choice cuts sufficiently to make 'Ull
or losses on the more inferior k1Jlds,
nll to raise the prices of chQice cat
Ie, ll1utton, and pork at the expense
f the medium and common' grades of
aWe which make up the bulk of sup
lies.

, The only escape for the cattle-pro
Ucer is to stop raising inferior cat
Ie, and to raise m'ore corn and feed it
o gOod cattle until they are ripe and
early for market. The highly satis
actory prices realized this winter at
hicago for choice well-fed cattle
rove the wisdom �f such a' counie
nd if the "beef scandal'" hasten�
,nch a change, it w111 not in the end
roye an unmixed evll to' those who
ave innocently sufret;ed from it.

'IGH SCHOOL TUITION UNDER
THE BARNES LAW.

eEl!ITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I. li:v:e
Or Burr Oak and send two cb,lldrena high school, although I am out of
e district a short distance. I have
een paYing tnition all the year� I saw
n aCCOunt in the Burr Oak Herald of

.

e Barnes bill. The way I undertood it is that persons sending chn-'ren to a high school in the sameOUnty in which they live do not have

if
\lay tuition, and that the law is in

�C\ at the present time.
. e"e1l County. WM H n--s'The . . C'JlilliL' •

t
. records in the omce of the

: e Superintendent of Public In-'nction sho� th
e B

IV at the provisions of

wenarnes law were not adopted in

tuat County in which Burr Oak Is

sianedi Therefore, there is no pro

rn
n that county, under the

es law, by which .p�plls living

. ,

\
�

:out81de' of· the .

achOol 'district' inay' ve
,a:dmitted -to the bigh ;schools of ·Jew·
ell' County Wltbbuti p&.71nK tult1�··
In·the·,counties In which the Barnes

l&w, was adopted at the last e1ecUon
the law is, now In effect and tuition
sh61l1d be tree to' a:11,pupils . through
out the count,. In higb schools coming
under ther provisions of the' Barnes
Jaw·.

BIDS ON THE "BIG PA8TURE;'�
EDI'l'OB �"BAS FABlDB:-AccordlDg

t� the llubllshe'd niles governIng the
sale 01. lands in the' "Big Pasture" only
one quarter-aect1on clan: be assigned' to
one .persom Now,' if a person desirlilg
a" bit of this 'laild should. in the regu
'l�r way send in four bids on as many
quarters, and,'when reCorded; :the first
btd should prove a top one and be 80

recorded, would the other three bids•
neither of! Which was a top one, cut.
any ftgure as far as that person is con

cf,!med? See section 18 of the rules .

:RUey ·County. Gm. H. PElmY.
Un.der tlJe 'regulations contained III

the. P.resid�nt's proclamation covering
this sale, "the first bid mentioned by
our correspondent secured the land on

.

which the bid was made. Concerning
'the other bids"the last·sentence in aee-.
ti.on 18 of; the regulations says:

. "As soon as a·tract has been award
ed to any bidder· all other bids 'inade
by l1im wlll be cancelled."
Under any conceivable CODstruction

of the sentence here quoted the "other
bids" became as if'never made as soon

as the award was made to the bidder
on his accepted bid.
l

THE PRESIDENT'S CABINET.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-W1l1 you

ple{\se publish the na�es,'.Qt the, Pres·
hlent's present cabinet 'omcers? .:

:
�

"

MM. J. A. MOeOB:IIUC'K;
'�00d80n County.

'

Followhig are the names of the
President's' present ot!ICial advisers
and heads of departments: Secretary
of State, Elihu Root; Secretary of
War, Wm. H. Taft; Secretary of Navy.
Victor H. Metcalf; Secretary of Treas�

urYf Geo. Bruce Cortelyou.; Postmas·
ter.,General, ,G. von. L; Meyer; Atto�·,
ney ,General, Chas� Jas. Bonapart;
Secretary of InteriQr, Jas. Rudolph
Garfield; Secretary of Agriculture, Jas.
Wilson; Secretary of Commerce, Oscar
Solomon Straus.

HOME BUILDERS.
'THE KANSAS FABMEB has jusi' con

cluded arrangements 'for a new fea
ture, the Home Bullding Department.
The services of experienced and ex

pert architects have been engaged to
supply designs weekly for THE KAN
F!AS FARMER.
We have secured an edition of a

book, "Twentieth Century Cottages,"
w,hich contains a number of views
and complete :O.oor·plans of houses
costing from $1,000 to $2,500 which
we' wlll sell to our subscribers at 25·
cents each.

.

Or we w1l1 send' it free to
anyone . sending us two new sub
scribers and '$1.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
Every opportunity to do a faTor to

.

n friend or .. iieighbor should ·be im�
pl;oved. The subscription pr1ce of THE .

.&'ANSAs FAUMEB is $1 per year. It is"
arf,! extending the circulation rapidly
by ·lIleans of their blocks of two prop�
osition. It is this:

.

Every old subscriber on sending his
dollar for renewal is authoiized to send.
d()l1ar for renewal ill authorized to send
the name and address of some one not
I'.ow taking 1'rrE KANSAS FARMER and.
the dollar w1l1 pay for both' subscrip-·
tions for one year.. Address, The Kan-·
",as Farmer ',Company, Topeka, KIlns.

,
, THE KANSAS FARMEB presents this'
week 11 letter from Alvin H. Sanden,.
of Chicago, on the present outlook for
reCiprocity w:1th Germahy In·:the'haJi·
dUng of our meat trade. Mr. SanderSi
iF! editor of the Breeder's"Gazette, anti.
Is one of the 'best-informed men on.

t�i8 subject. He has devoted more

Ol"LY 0l";8 "BROMO QUININB"
That II LAXA'llIVE BROMO QuiDlue. .Slmllarly
Damed remedletl IOmetlmM deceive. The lint IIIId.
orlfllDlilOoid Tablet Ie'. WHITE PA:OKAGE with'
blaOlt aDd.Jed IeUerIq.,aDd beu'I the IIIp&tul'e of
)II. W. GBOVJD; -.,.

than hatf��of'hIs tbIie ,ifIGr.',tb·-'lUt· t-.o
,.ears··' tol' the enlargement: of· .OUII fOl""
elgn ·..rkets: In a peJisenal note to
the editor'of THIll KANiA-S 'FABlltIi:B<Mr,
Sandel'8 'speaks 'most hopefu1'1y of the"
outlpok; 'Wesre�' fUmel'B' .should get·
J:eady to help 'the <movement for' en
latged mukets.

.--_-.,.,...-..... t,· 1

The committee having in. charge the
Shawnee County' Boys', Com-Growing
Contest will meet 'at. the city court
room on 'Saturd.a�,

�

Much 30,· at 1
o'clock. . The, selection of the ,seed
corn aDd arrang�ments for the 'contest
of 1907 wlli 'come before the meetiDg.

'., I

Borite of those who, figure. on ',future
prices for beef stock 'prediCt· I a : new'
high record within' the next' two yearS.
NobOdy seems,·to expect a rall 1h
prices.

All reports received at this omce
indicate a �eat wheat .crop In Kan
Ras for 1907.

Why· does anybody who writes to
the editor omlt to sign his name? .The
inference is that he is ashamed of
Bome�.

'

The MiLlI Order house ot KansBB'
makes the following remarkable or-
fer:r' .'

.

We' Pal' tile .Fft".t...re... or
PoIItap to -7 pobat," Kaa8r••
It does not matter whether you

bliy o'V'er the counter or order 'by
maJ.I we'll pack th� goods and de.
lh:er .them at your depot, express or

p�st�fftce without �ny eltra charge.
We carry one' of the most com'-'

,plate', stocks In' the Btate of Dry
Goods, Women's Bulta, ,Coats, and
Bhoea, Furniture, Carpets, Curtain.,
and Draperies. .

We do' not Issue a' catalolf.lle"
Wl!lte for pr'lces an\! descriptions.

�.

�.
How· to Teat Vitality of '8eed.com.
I am in doubt about sQme seed-corn,

which I selected this winter, as to be
ing unlnjured or healthy. Do you test
Beed-corn for the farmers? If not,
('.an: you tell me the best way to test
same, and I will be greatly obl\ged?

E. R. CBO�SEB.
Dickinson County.
·We':·;cojlld' make a' 'general test of

your s8ed:COrn, but it would be better
for you to make the test yourself, and
in. case' you find the com.fs: no� sum�
ciently h,lgh in germl�at1on,' it is ad
visable to.,make a getfninatlon test of
each ear of COrn and. throiv out the
ears ·which are of low.. ·vitamy. A

gen:e��Ltest may be In&de by select

ing four or five ;kernel!! from dlfrerent
:parts· Of ·.a number of ears,'. say, 100.

. Imbed· these kernels In a liox ot wet
,sand or sol1 and cov.er the solI with
several folds of -wet' paper, laying
·.boal1ds over the top Of the box, to re

tain the' moisture. Place the box near
·the kitchen stove or in a moderately
'warm' place. After five or. six days
you may remove' the cover: and count
the kernels which have germinated,
:and in this way determine the per
eentage of ger�nat1on. If more than
10 ller cent of the kernels fail to ger
mtnate; I :w�ut'd advise you to make a

,germination 'test o� each ear of corn Permanent Culverts for Hlgbway••
",,'hich you intend to plant. (Continued f;rqm last week.) ,

Make a'" number of shallow boxes
about two or tl1ree inches deep and
from two. to four feet square. Flll
these 'even-full with s'and or soU; and
stretch :O.ne wires over the box, nail
ing the wire at the' ends, and making
rectangular squares by crosslIig· the
'1I1res, about two Inches square. Num-,' culvert has often been built, but has
ber each box and also introduce a sYB-.. ' frequently proved to be not a perma

tem of numbering the squares, which
nent structure. The main causes of

may be as follows: Each of the hQri- fallure In a stone box culvert are:. The

zontaJ,.columns may be lettered a,.�, ¢, use of poor stones, which disintegrate
d,' e, whlIe each of the vertlcal'·COl. under the action of the frost; the lit.y
umns may be numbered. from 1"tO'20, ing up of side walls without mortar
or any number, according to the num- and often of small stones, which are

:ber of vertical columns in the box. almost sure to go to pieces; the use of

Lay the ears of com In a row on cover stones that are too weak to sup
the fioor or table against the' wall; be- port the load above them; the failure

glnnlng at one end of the row, remove to provide a paved iloor to the culvert

six 'kernels from each ear, taking two that w111 not wash out in places, thus
trom near the tip, two from the mid- allowing the side walls to be un!ier
dIe, and two from near the butt of mined.

each ear. Place these kernels in one The mere statement of these causes

of the sqllRres' in the box, taking care of failure' suggests the appr.opriate
to fill the box in regular order, be· remedies, or rather the proper preven
ginning with square No. a-1, a-2, etc. Uves. Except when made of ,·1a.rge,
When the kernels from each ear I.n· . carefully jOined stones, most ot which

the row have been placed in the ger- extend clear through the wall.' do 'not
minator in consecutive order, then lay side walls up dry unless it is ex

lay a board or stri;l!s of cloth, or twine pected to rebuild or .repair
.

the
on: top of' the first' row of 'ears and culvert occasionally: Do' not . neg
:place a second roW above the first, re- lect to carry the side walls
moving the kernels from. the ears in dOwn' to some solid foundation
the' second row and placing them in and to carefuliy pave between tl),em, to
the germlnator' In consecutive order prevent wash1n� out. Cover stones
as 'already described. 'This m'ethod should be carefully selected, and
may be 'repeated untn you have built should have a bearing of at least 10 or
up a rank of com several ears high. 1,2 Inches on each side' Wall. 'Ther
Cover the germinator 'with two or' shoud be at least from 8 Inches' thick

three' 'fOlds' of wet cloth 'Or 'paper,. at- for a 2-foot span to 12 Inch. Wok'

CROSBY aROSi
Tlpakl, Ilnlll.:.

. ..

ter the sand or sol1 has been' tlior
oughly wet and the kernels ,have been
'pressed 'into it, then over the cloth
·place boards to prevent the moisture
from evaporating.
Set the box in a warm. place and

after five or six days, examine the
corn, noting the number of kernels
which have germinated for each
square. When more than one of the
kernels in a square fails to gerinlnaie,
the ear shOUld not be considered fit
for planting. When the test has been
completed, remove the corn ear by
ear and tier by tier, ·referring conttn
ually to your record of the germina
tion, and discard the ears whicli show
a low peneentage of germination.
This Is not so great an undertaking

as it would seem, and I shall .be
pleased if you w111 attempt to carry-It
out. I believe it will pay to malte. the
test of each ear, even. though the com
shows.e a fairly high percentage· of
,gel1roination in the general test, be
cause' there·' arf,! alw.ays some poor
ears of' corn. and the ear-test is the
,only method by which you may dis
cover them.
I wish to urge all farmers to test

their seed,corn this spring, becaUSe it'
appears that much seed-corn was. iq.
jured more or less last fall by the cold
wet weather in November. ",

A. M. TENEYOK.

STONE' BOX CULVERTS.

In places where good stone in large
and thick slabs can be readily ob
tained, small culverts can be cheaply
bullt of two side wl!lls with stone slabs
laid across their tops. This form of



for a 4·root span, '1iJiless,' exceptlonall)!
good stone Is l1S.ed, and should,l1-ay� ,.all
thin or ,,8'ak edges trimmed! oU, ,It III
an unpi�asant. and costly job to dig
out and replace broken cover stones.

Unl,es� a stone, bo;x 'culvert Is well built
It Is not to be classed as a permanent,
structure.
No table of costs w11-1 be given filr

this term of culvert, as the construc

tion depends largely upon the charac

ter of the local materials, and these'

vary too much to warrant the making
pf any general summary.

, ,

CONCRETE ANI) ,UBRJ,E MASONK'!: ABOII'

OULVERTS. ." t,

, .

Without doubt the best form 'of per
manent culvert for waterway llJ:eaB ot

froin 8 or 10 up t� 200 or 300 square

owveftllWlU.I coutabl,leia :�Dr.y" and
therefore will cost lesEl, than'a tun-een�
tared. areh culvert of the same dfs

charging capacity, and It can .bemsed
under a lower liank. : .

2. A comparatlvel,. "low. wide cul
vert:will giv.e w, larger dl.charging cw

paclty for the same cost than one with
high, side waUs, 'and has the added"ad
vantages tlhit· it can be' used under
lower banks and the culvert ",111 reach
Its full dlscharglDg capacity with a

l'ess
.

rise of the' stream and therefore
with: '}Eiss overflow of adjoining banb'.
A eombfnatlon of' a broad segmental
arch and 10"" Stue walls gives a culvert
with the largest capacity fo.r,the small
est a'mount ot' masonry.' Since the
��era+ u�� o�. Portri811d cement con

crete �as. become estabUsJled, this

should be' pave:d :wIth elther-., 1&7811 Of'jconcrete Of! a pavement 'of '8tonelt.'set
on edge trans'Versely to, the direction
of ftow, In all cases except when the
culvert rests upon' a rock_ foundation.
This pavement may i ol'dlnarlly termi
nate at the end:of'tbe barrel of the eul

vert, but In soils that are alit to' wash
badly .should be extended to cover the

space between the wing walls. A sub
stantial apron of concrete or of' ftat
stones: set on -edge' 'should In all cases
be sunk at the end of th\ pavement to
protect it from :belng . undermined. , rA

poor ftoor that Is\ 'soon cut out by the
watel' and then alloWls, the' side walls,
to be undermined Is one of the most·

Impertant causes of failure' or. arch
culverts. _

The w,rlter offers herew,lth a general'
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fflet 'is the well,known arch supported
on side walls or abutments 'and fl�nked
at the' end by wing walls er simply ter
minated by a transverse 'end wall. The

writer desires to call attention to cer

tain well-established principles of arch
culvert construction, by adherence to

which 'the greatest possible stablllty
and discharging caracit.y,may be

-

8e"

cured for the least amount of m�ney;'

design" for' arch culvetts _ wllieh 'eiD."
bodies ··:t1ie' prinCiples set forth· In the
preceding paragraphs- and which Is In
accordance with good recent engineer
ing practise 'In this, Une.

.

It Is Intended
to be built of either Portland cement
concrete or of rubble masonry laid In
cement· mertar, The dimenslons are

Indicated. on the plans ,by; letters, while
ill table 3 are gtven.the corresponding

low, broad shape has .become·1Ii favor"
Ite one with r&ilroad"and highway en

glneers.
3. A culvert with wing walls that

fiare out at am angle of about 30 de

grees from' the direction of the side
walls wlll pass through floating weeds,
sUcks, and 'other d�bI'l& much better
than one with 'simply a- square- end

wall, and w1l1 also ·dlscharge··a . some-

: _,
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END ELEVATION LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF 'ONE END,

following, this statement of principles
he wlll offer a general design for arch

culverts, together with tables of dlm�n-,
slons and of quantifies tor making up_

estimates.
,1. In culverts of this type the use

of segmental arches (that Is, circular
, arcs 'less than a, semicircle) .1s prefer
able to that lot "full cente,red,".or aeml-.
cl�ulat: ,ar�es. ,A "P.�tal ,�

what .greater 'quantity of water. On

the other hand"llarlng wing w.alls w111

cost slightly more than ,plain, end walls
on small culverts, though. on s�ans ot
more than about 6 or 8 teet· they: wiU
cost less, owing to' the great length
of epd wall required. to keep the toe ot
the 'embankment fro�' encr�chlng
upon tbe,w:aterway �a. .

f., :rh� ,ftoor(�f. ,!_It cul'"rt of, PUB .ty,pe

dimensions In feet' and' Inches for the

spans.
In this design' a segmental arch Is

employ.ed having a rise equal to one

fourth the span, thus 'gIvlng a rather

broad, low arch. Plaln- end walls are
used for SPII!IlS of: B. '4,. ,6. and. 6 I ,feet,
and; the design'isi shown on sheet ·No.
101 the dl'awlngil. ':Sheet'No. 2 shows

th'e l:1eMliB 'fdr spans 'of' 8; _10� 12, :J."� ;1.8;

-,

.- '

A lafe, Ipeedy and
posltiv. cure for

Cnrb,_ 81!Unt, Sweeny, CaPDe4 HOCk
8trlUDe4 Tendon., Pouder, Wind Pulr,'
and au lamen••• from 8pa-ma, RiDlboni
and other bony tumOR. Curea au-'tiD
c11_N. or Par.eitel, Thrulh, Diphtheria
RemoYIi au Buohe. froDi HorN' or
Cattle.

_.. a avM.&lI' .BMEDY for .""a.
=:'��"::b��ral••, 80re Til.....&, eta., II
111"17 bottle of ea••tle .aJ_ lold ..

W.........ted $0 give ...tI.factlon. PrIce .1.GO
per bottle. SOld by�, or.�n' b,. 0••
p.....� JW.Id, "'t1>. full !hrecaonl for Ita
�.. =-t!�13t::.iorlptlve ilIrol1lan, teotlm..

to u'WUJOJ.wLdis .OOlPm, OllYllaDd, OlUo,

"

W••••nt�d
to give .....,ICtIOn.

GOMBAULY'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM

Tame the Wildest
Horse .ln One

Mi,nute!
'I.ou Ican� do this 'Ill' u.lDg the �terloue' l1li4wonderfUl Aralll_Method. You caa tame' aD4

subdue Inlltalltly thl! mo.t vlOIou. and III tempered
hone and without the POBBIBILITY of failure
Bend UI f2 and we will teach you the Al'llblu

Method. .. Ulled In Arabta for Renturlea, In ONI

LEIIIION, IIvlnr.l'ou theaecrel and full and complete
luatrucuon.. Eaay to underatand and extremely
simple In operation. You OANNOT BAIL.

•

You will excite the wonder of lour frlende whu
will ooualder you a wizard an you can WAKE
KONBY by IIivlnr exhibition. or treatlnr valulbl,
hora.. with !)ad tempera. ,

We make a BUflJNBBB of fuml.b1ar InforlllllUOD
on ANY SUBJECl'. If you want to know ANY.
THJNII and can't lind It In any book, catalogue or
llat, send ua 12 and we will TBLL you or 8ETUIIlI
YOU. KONBY.

North American Information
Bureau,

3802 EIII. Ave.

THE GREAT DURABILITY
�WATERPROOf
QUALITIES OFTIIE�;1I'JIt
FISH BRAND
POMMEL
SLICKER
Make it

Pirst Choice
of the mlln

Who Knows

Quick
Returns
.If you wuat ,.our .hlpm••tIlto brlql,.OU good
retlll'llll-money-maklar returBII -retUI'llS' tll.1
will 1I""ou aatl.faotIo.ln·.....17 wa,.. willi fuU
welrblll and fair selectloua. rood pnoee andl"�
datan. ,.ou will send your roo4I to u.: BIOG""
JtOOH.1401 St. Loull Ave. Kauau OIty. Mq.

BEEF PRODUCTIO�
The New Book on the Feeding of Beef cottle, bi

Profeeaor Herbert W. Mumford, Profe880r or ,\�.
mal Husbandry. Illinois Collere of AgrlcUIiU �
The subject Is presented clearly and concisely rtool
tbe cattle feeder's standpoint. Tbe conclu,IO; IIexperience Bnd experiment have been comiliu aU
suCh a way 118 to present tbe .latest tbought 00

Ii>
pbaees of cattle feedlnr. It I. autboi1taUve 1I0d

rJII
ourate. Tbe teacblngl of thl. book will materl

b�
aid cattle feeders In maldnr cattle feeding proU"

.

Price ,1.50, postage paid.

-ADDRESS-

The. Kansas Farmer co.
,

;;
.

TOPEKA., .KANe.e.



d 20 feet, these�riirgei' cul'vel'tB
,
aD

supplied with flaring wing walls.

::gaddition to' the complete dlmen

Ions for all spans, table S glv:es also

e waterwaY area afforded by each
Table 4 gives the quantities of

z:�rete or masonry required for, each

pan those for thl?', c";l:vert bar;rel be,.

g f�r one linear. foot of' culveJ,"t. For

xample, a lo-foot arch wll)' contain 62

ubic feet of concrete 'for 'each lineal'

ot of culvert barrel, as �easured' be
een outside faces of end wa,lls; and

89 cubic feet In both ends. There

re, jf the culvert barrel �e SO feet

length, the total amount of concrete

qllired will be 30 times 62. 01' 1,860

\ ahlDlal'S: bodiy' lSi thljrbbglaly. dlslli'f�oted .•
• Th,e SJlpllca.tfon requillell lesll' t�lPe and
works no-Injury�to 'the animals, and Is
by far the best method where' large'
nu�bers of ,animals are to be tr,�ated.On'the aVElr'aire-sh:ed farm, a dIPplng-.
tank. yar'4s,' and' dralnln'g-pen ean-, be
Inst�lled at. .11.,. cpst. Qt II. te;w . dollars.
The -expens'e ,tor the fluld'itself Is 'com
PltJlatIVlely'(,lIlght'.when, the 'gri!!at lIene

I ftt· derl:ved; .trom "Its" qse Is, I)Onsldel'ed,
nnd ; fhere IS- 'n'o i'ell.son 'wby any'farmer
should a;llow ,his ,sto'c� tJol be both'ered
by, the pests a.nd his pocketbopk to sur
fi!'r �In. consequence•.
'Dlpolene, the dip �nufaciur'ed (by
the MallshaH 011 Co.,' Marshallto-wD,
Iowa, Is a most effeotlve and economi
cal article 'tor the purpose: It com
pletely, destroys aU, Itee. I an\i vermin
which Infest live ,stock wltho,ut 4ofng.the anIma:lil tWe 'sltg-htest Injury. In
another. column lOU i\V,1l1 ,find '.thelr' ad- I

verttaement, an It will pay you, to ,

look It up. We' also urge -'you to 'send

TAB�E :l.-DIMFJNSIONS OF ARCH CULVlIIRTS OF CONCRlIITla OR RtTBBLID MASONRY.
(To accompany Sta.Ddardl Plarrs.) I

S " 5 6 8 10 12 1'. 1'6 '18 20'
R .. , 9 1-0 1-3 1-6 2-0 2-6, 3-0 ,3--6 .-0 4-6 5-0
'F ... 9 10 11 1-0 1-2 1""':'41 1-6 1-8 1-10 2-0 2-2'
.If" ,1-6 2--0 2-6 3-0 4-0 5-0', 6-'-0 7-0 8-0 9-0 10-0
N., .1-,0 1-2 1-4 1-,6 1-10 5-·2' �-6 2-10 3-2 3_6 3-10,
M",]-·4 1-8 2-0 2-3 2-10 3--5 4-0 4--7 5-2' 6-9 6-4
E", 4 4 " 5 6 6f' ,6 ,7 7 8 il'
F", fi 6 6 , 8 9'

..
9 10 1,1 .1-0 ;1�B", 2 2 2 3 3 3' '3 3 •• •

C;, .. 6, 6 6 7 7 81 II' , 9 ,9 10 1'0
,J., ,8-0 3--10 4-8 6-6 7-2 11-10,10-6 ,1�-2 13-10 15-6 17-2
1\., ,3-·6 4-4 6-2 6'--1 7-9 9-6' -11':'_2 12 -11 14---'7 16�4 18-0'
(1",]-0 1-0 1-2 1-2 1-4 1-4' 1_6 I-II .<1-8 '. l-"-I'O 1-10
P. ,]-·9 2-,1) 2-4 2-6 .... ! , .... ,. 2i':":'iI '24-Q '

'

J_" ,S-O 11-0 14-0 16-0 10-0 12-41 101-"-8 17-0 19�4
U .. , ,,' 1-0 1-2 1-!.. '1-6 ·1-8 1-10 2-"'0
W ... . ,' 19-8 24,-3 211-10 33_6. 38-2 42_9 47-4
D". • 0' •• 7-9 9-6 11"":"3 1'3-'-0 14-9 16"":'6 18-3
A",6-5 12 18 26 .6 72 '103

'

140',' 18'3' .

232, '286 .

REFERIaNCES TO LlIITTERS' IN COLUMN 1. :
'S-Span of arch, In teet..

"

R-Rlse of arch; height of wing wall at el1d.,
T-Thlckness of arch at crown. '

H-Helght of side walls above footing.
IN-Thlckne�s of side wall at top. ,

!vI-Thickness of side wall at top of tooting.
E-Extenslon of footing course.
F'-Thlckness of footing course used In computaUons; thlclmless of :pavement;
,R-Projectlon of coping.
C-l'hlck,ness of coptng; . ,

J,-Helght of end wall trom top ot footing to bottom .ot cdplng. s :
K-Total height of end wall. ,
: -ThlC!kness of end wall under coping.
'P-Thlckness of end wall at top ot footlnc:

Length of end wall under coping.
J-Thlckness of wing wall at top.
W-Clear width at end of wing walls. :u'

D-Projectlon of wing walls' beyond face of culvert.
\-Cross-silctlonal area of waterway of culvert, In square. teet.

-, ,

. .,;, �

bic feet In the culvert barrel plus
9 cubic feet in the two ends, or 2,449
ble feet in all, which, at 25 cent� per
ble foot, would amount to $612.
is Includes a concrete floor. If
ne paving were set Instead the
OUDt of concrete pel' lineal foot of
lvert barrel would be 54.5 cubic feet.

(To be continued.)'

e "nlue of Dip to the Farmer and
StockDlan.

In spite of the fact that the Immense
ss annually caused to live-stock In
rests by lice, mites, ticks, and sim-
iI' parasites has been frequentlynted out In the columns of the agultural press, a further word alongat line will not be amiss.
No sane man would harbor a lot otTves. foxes, or other destructive anlals on his premises, knowing that
ej' were destroying or awaiting an
portunlty to destroy the' animals he
s rearing, but did It ever occur to
u, Mr. ]·armer. that In neglecting tostroy the ticks, lice, and disease
rms Which Infest the live stock ofe farm, yOU are pursuing exactly themt) policy? These minute creaturesnually cause the farmers of thisoat .::ountry millions of dollars of lossthell' ravages on farm animals.
If the farmer will but think a bit,this loss Is preventable at smallst and with �mparatlvely little trou

"

'

A dipping tank and a few dollars'
,

I th of a goo'a dip, taking little timed erlort, will keep hogs or cattle tree
din. ce of all kinds from one year'sto another. The saving of toodne, to say nothing of the animals'fort, will In a short time pay ,for
t ��PhenRe Involved. With the presg prices of farm lands, and con

i�ently the high prices of feeding�, no farmer can afford to harbory, Insect or germ which will In any:, mterfere' with the health andtth of his a,nlmaJs. As a matter of
p

a majority of dl'seases which are
s:esent the dread of the live-stock,
es
r �re directly traceable to the rav

'od
0

f
parasites Which sap the life

al
I) the animal, or germs which

r:cn Its constitution and make It
oc Susceptible to disease. By the'

'lIgh�l�t�fectant ftulds which ma,y be
s of

In 0 direct contact with these
entlr!t; aarmt animal, It Is possible
har es roy them and ,prevent
iI'

c

r���er WthOUld otherwise do. By
ne-pi

a e danger of cholera,
ladlesafue, tuberculosis, and similar
slhle' toS greatly decreased, and It Is

Without rear large herds successful
\lbles Thany appearance of these
e Is 'Of I

� use of 'dip for this pur-
thad Is RI�V�luable assistance. '.rhe
eXpense Is

P e, allnd as before stated,
e of dl

' sma . The great advan
In the �Plng over other methods

act that every part of, the

,alldard BindarTwina
3 cts per Ib "Blue ....bel" 'Quallt,

I with our tag. I!O, lb. bap...
I IIWIranteed aver!11J8 lenlltll

8
KUnrnnteeJ fo of I!OO feet to the poundJthe equal of

r evenn�. tonal hand
.ample d �r on tlie m nd to_'POBltlonan Our No-molle,._" '. Pro.
'''>lnw forVerYlnlberal, vel'Yoa e an .a IiOod
IiOO tow you. elivered prioee nameCi topeel.,Olfe�·M:'�todBIt: tor OUII!TWin" IkIok.

ClbIC.C::a:'''K':�-=(l"�O'

!J II

tor their booklet, and "Budget" ot real
1etters 'from farmers telling' actual ex
periences, I� the treatm,ent and. cure of
theae pests, also how, thelle tarmors'
have stamped out "'cholera, how they'
have' pr.evented It. {l'he, ·,¥iarshalI. 011
Co! wlll be pleased to, turn Ish a,ny fur
ther Information In're,gaTd to thelr;dlp
and 'dipping-tanks. } Addres... th1m1' at
Ma,rshallto,,!,n, Iowa., Dllpar,tm�nt E 1.
Kindly mention this pa'Per 'when wrlt- ,

Inc.

Make Reali.,. for lIarve.t.
tou owe' It to yourself to consl\ler

In time, as to, h'O'W your crop Is to, 'be
harvested. A little time given to con
sidering the matfer now, 'wlll enA,ble
you 'to '-,be fully ready for graln-,' and
grass-cu�tlng. "You should have,.alI of
your machines "In' the be'at ot trim, so
you can go to' Iwork In dead ,�a'rnest.
Getting ready, for, ):larvest Is th� most
Important ·thlng atter seeding. ' You
can't afford to have things go wrong.
Delays on accollnt ..ot breakage ar.e ex
pensive and exasperating:' Macnlnes
t'hat will not work right because of
'taulty manufacture are still more ex-

asperating.
'

It Is" money In' the pocket ot, tarm�
ers to buy, the bel{t ma.chlnes that,can
be had. Particularly Is this, truE! with
machines that concern the hay and
grain hal'\'est. This naturally calls to
mind the Champion, Deering, McCor
mick, Milwaukee,' Osborne, and Plano
bln\iers manufactured .by tho Interna
tional Harvester Company. "Ther�
are a half-ao_en, machines trom
which to chooae. You may be
urged' to buy one or anoth'er,' ac

cording to 'the looal agent you may
'happen to deal with •. ,

A good -many ex

perienced tarmers think It makes but
little difference which one Is selected.
It ,Is unquestlona�y' true that no mis
take can be ]ll�de by choosing anyone
of the -six. '. ,

They have· all ·been .

on, ·.tr,lal many
years. ,All have beell Improved wher
ever hriprovement has' been 'shown by
experience to be possible. The· Interc
national machln�s afrOI'd a g,ood guar
antee, 'perhaps the 'Hest guarllntee to
be had,: that y,ollr busy bar'l!est work,
will go uninterruptedly, and that you.
will get all the grain, with little an

noyance. an\i with the:savlng of all the
unnecessar,y. work. poaslble bQth for
man and team.
Internn.tlGn'il agents are;to be found,

almost C'lrerywher�. I That ,Is I1on, 1�.P9r:tant consideration, particularly wHen
you take Into consideration the 'neees
sa,ry repalra, which; ar.e "J:Datters that
frequeritly require most urgent haste.
and wnlch the 'local dea]erll makel It
th'elr business to look atter.
If you are not

.

tully prepared for the
coming harvest, 'look up one or m'ore
of the local Internll,tlonal' agents In
your town, 'get the catalogues, make a

study of them, and, then talk to the
agents ahout the machines you will
need. 'rhe agents will have the ma
chine's on hand to 15peak tor them
s.elvea, and they will, be'able to answer
all your qlleations.

'The GaUi»way Bike BUrow Cart:

TRia KANSAS F�HER "fs. gll!Al to pe'
able fo call' the"attention Of Its'read-'
er.,s :to the GallowlI-� ,Bike, I;tar.row GII-rt.
Mr. Galloway:s harrow cart III probably
not" a liew' tlilng' to ma.rly"of our· l!Iub
scrlbers, and we ,know Ithat ,there are,
a lot ot them owning one. On all sides
words ot, prat.e .

are heard'·tfor Glilfo
way!. cart., ,'1'h:elGalloway,:bar:i:low out'
ouCht to be a I'ood'one, as we know

': 'Iii, Little
"i,: WI'nt I�, I iarkel

,

- ,Ind ,lot, Top Prici
1 Clean bogl I I.l'e healthy bogs and make profit. p Stall
�hI"'d 'colleges use Zenoleum OD th"ir bop, and un
besltatioglr in Bldletin after. Bulletin, recommet;ld y:ou to do
the same thiJlS., ,

So do America's moat successful bog breeders.. -' .
,

.

,ZEROLEo,M-
I

.' .. ,.'" ••�....�Ol. 'WaUow I� Profit'DISinfectant destroys disease .germs, makes Sanitary quarters, preVents
contagioU8 diseuee from takinlt bold, Famous for warding off and
avoiding hog cholera. As a dip, it kills lice, �ures 'mange, eczema,
scours, sores, ,scurvy, canker, surfeit and woUnds. Non-/JoistJIUJIIS
.,IIm Illite" i'llwardly, and is a sure reliel from intestinal WOrDlS.

.oat ...1.... EvePywh.... s.n Z.noleum.'
AI All Dealers_Small8lzo, 25 cents: Ouart, r.o conts: Half

Itallon, 90 conts: Ono ltallon,II.SO: F,voltal-
, 10nl, 16.25-or, we ",m dellver one lL'allon 'or more, chAl'lrllI paid" to,

J:our atatlon. A8kYaaI' ....._ .......

llal ZIIIalr Dlllnlll'.Ii',CI., I:II..�::':=:-

UZlnol_1I
no't 111 wo Iq.lt ......

cw oron' "bit ,.1111
tIiiIIk at oacb'.10 be.
JOU 0l1li b.... ,yow,

.on.,. .back. No Ialk.,
_ ......-tua_,..

.

almpi4t.t. 8afe.t, aure.t Vaoolnatlon
: for tbe prevedllon of

BLAC,KLEG IN CATTLE
NO DQIE.TO,MEAlURE. .1110 LIQUID TO SPILL ,1110mila TO ROT.

. :lUll a little plll,to ·be.placed,ander tbe akin of the Inlmafb:y a .Iaile thl'llat of Ibe
. Instrument. Yoa "1liiO' IJIford to lit lIOgr'""" til. of &1GD1".1' "'/un II f_
" dollar••pm' on BIGD"'-l'olu ",IU .czv, tlum. Write for circular.

PARKE. DAV.... OOMPANV
HOME 0,.,.10•••ND·LAHIIA';"I\III•• DETROIT. MICH.

lIfarJos.-r... U..1104 at....... IU "•• 10,.. ,. tIoc_ OIl IIIj_ froo willa
bll flba pul"ClaMl of 100 vaGclaa"ou..

•

'f"
•

tl;l,at William Galloway was th.e origi
nator ot the tWO-Wheel' Oart. It was
his· ftrst manutacturlnl!l enterprise, and
he has made a big success ot It. His
customers speak glowlni words Of
praise about It In his bo'Oltlet Which he
sends to any Interested, ':I!I!-rmer on re
que8t.
Every farmer ougHt to own a harrow

ea,rt. It Is. wl�hout q.ues�lo.n a ,most
needed Implement on the tarm to-day.
With one a farmer can save all ,that
hard work and drudgery of dragging
bel:ilnd the horses' In the dust while
harrowing. .Tual", read Mlr. Galloway's

CEM'ENT STONE
Build your buildings 'with cement
ston.e. We can sell you a down face
outfit complete for 130 F. O. B. Wich-,

ita. Write for particulars.

J, H. TURNER; . :- Wichita,
'

Kans.

a�,vertisement on page 376 and note the,
Viery low price which will buy one of
these carts, and then write him for his
Iiooklet 01' send In youI' order at once,
Mr. Gallo,way does ,one thing that we

publishers like to see, and that Is, he
puts :up his bond, In no small amount
elthel'�U5,000 as a guara"l)tee not only
on his, cart but of good faith' and In
surance for the farmer that' sends In
his cash with order.
.Just not the lllustJ:atlon of the har

row cart shown here. It pretty WE-.II
deacr,lbes what his cart Is like and is
only one I)f several ahown In his booIt
let.
He says he has a new proposition

tnls year-a bigger Inducement than
ever for every tarmer to own a harrow
cart. Why not Just see what his. otrer
Is. Write him to-oay and tell him' you
saw his advertisement In THE KANSAS
FARMJIlII. He always likes to know
what paper brings him thq most busl
neas as well as friends., .

lh, Bannar Cemenl po.1
A Poat for the Future 8aWell
8a the Preeent. ('atl.tad)

Adapted to and covering every poeslble requirement
of farm, ranch, railroad, orwherever .-te are need·
ed. The beat, cheapest, most convenient, moat prac
tical wire fastener, and the moet durable poet ever
made. ,For particulars write

GBO. IIASS, Lyon., Kan••
,

Mrs. L. D. Arnold .Is advertising, In

G'fiNS *2·9S
.

·Ii·"(lUI' poultry columns, eg'gs' tor 'hatching I 'SInRTe ='Double"
ESfrom W,hlte"W..lRndGttes, Wh�te, Hol-" SPOWER.TSMEN'S SUP"O'NEY'�f!.nd turkeys "'hlt� Atrlcan guineas, SAVE YOU M -

an\i Indian Runner duoks. She alsG' , Xa�I!1B_for 3 cent 8t&J!1P:
Ii",. ,.evenl palrll ,o·t ,crune" ,.;vet, for " ,'. IIOWS..... CU;�ENT 'i2'lIale. Better write her for partlculara. 1 flO K&UI St., CiDciIina ....
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'Wl.th'{OOIlD."fOr."th'
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�"
da"'on 'of ...... bat • '_,.. or

�
w.heat and:'130� gtV�f better reaulta

•
'
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,
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'.
than ,either �0Jlt!, ancl( in, some '�aIs
has shown as htah as a saving of

L� STOCK. U.'m-BB8BR'l':A.T1TB8. three per cent of'the feed.
,i

"

'

,

'
-- Wheat has'. never 'proven., a' . very

o, :II. SB _ Northen Tenltol'7 satisfactory feed for horse- and where
L. K. awI............... . Soutllern Tenltol'7 '"

It Is fell exclusively. there' Is trouble
with them getting off feed. and unless
It Is well ground, a large portion' of
the kernels pass"tt\rough, the )lorile un

broken.
.

,Small quantities :of It may

·
be fed In connection with other grains
with beneficial �esults. If the wheat
which you have., has b,een; badly
damaged and Is mouldy. ,of cl0i1rse its
feeding value will not be ·so great. but
in,a,general way It m�y ,be'!Jtaf(!d that
good,· bright whe",t-has a feedlng .vdue
equal' to corn for most farm "animals.

.

'" R. J. KiN_
.
:

P1JJI.B-BRBD·8TOCK. 8.U.B8.
8horcllorn••

Maroh it-To K. Tomson & Sonl. Manhattan.

K�:';'h is-28.11107-8horthoml at Kan... CI�. D.
R. lUlIe. Manager. Del kolu.. Iowa. .'
Ap'rIl 2-0. E. Lankford & Son. Crelgbton. Mo.
Aprll.-lladley &Blgmnnd. 8eIden •.Kpe.
Aprlll2-AndreW Count:y.Mo .• Sborthorn Breed·

en' AIIIO�atlon. Savannab, Mo.
.

.

Aprlllll'--R, E. Baobelder,M,r., Fredonia. Kane.
April 18, llI07-t1bortborn cattle, Annual &ale' of

S. E.•Kaneea Stoak Breed� Aeeoolatlon at. Fre
donia. Kanl"!_:H. M. HUI,Mlr.
A�IIO, lllU1-John KCCOy & Son.KorrlU,Kane.. .

eale atBen_. Kane.' ."

April 211, ll107-Everett lJay.... aeontary BlOwn
Conllty Improved Stoak Breeden AeeocJatlcn, HI·
awatha. Kan,. .,'

May 2B-Henry Kuper, HumbOldt, Neb.
May 81-W. A. Fonytbe Greenwood;Mo.
June 4-Taylor & Jonel,Wllliameville, IU.
JU'DeU-T. J. WorDall & Sone, Llberty.Ko. .

June II-Joe: Duncan. OebOrn. Mo.
,- - ...•

November 6 and 7-PurdJ Broe.• Kanlllla 0I'r: "

; Ber:to.........1 ,. '

'::'.
Marob ..r7,ll107-Here.ordl, at K,an'" Clti, D,'

R. KIUI. Kanager D.. Kolnea, Iowa. .

'

AprillO, ll107-Mareball Qlun� Hereford :&.0-

c1aUcn. Blue Raplde.Kans.. ' .

Aprll17-Marehall County KIIDII. Hereford A..o

olaUon, at Blue Ral!lde,'xane",J.". W.P�ton, Beo.,
April III-So. Omaha, Neb:. J). R. MUle. Mgr.
AprlllO-8am'l. Dr.rbread, Elk lllty, Kane. .

AbercleeD-A.D.u••

Mar'Cll 12,18-Ha1 T. Hooker,Mer.• So. Omaha.
PoJ_cl-�

March 1.8-Cotta & Mathll...Farmington, IU.
�b 10-F. A. Dawley, uabOrne, Kane.
March IV-A:L . .HII..! TiJeCOIa�IIl.

,

Marcb 2O-D1ntrman dt Ward, Center.,Kane..
Marcb aa-W. J. Honeyman, Ma ilion, Kanl.
Marcb I18-J. R. Young. Rioharde.Mo.
March llII-E. L. JlmllOn, Kan... OIty.
Marcb 8O-A. lilenn. ,WloblCa. Kane.

.�la-W."'. Davl410n and: TbOB. Colllnl.m...

OOlit:a:y 24'.:..Hebbard & ROY:Wlchl.. , Kane.
Junel2-J.WalterGarvl!7,Tbayer.!!!I..
Beptember 19-oJ. T. Hamilton, So. paven,. Kan..
October 7-T. S. ;WlllOn. Hume, Mo. '

Octobe� 12-D. O. S..,ton. lDdependeaOB. Mo.
October,I:1-Sam RIOI', Indlpendence. Mo. .

Ootboor I'-E. JII. Axline. Oak Grove, Mo.
.

Ootober 17-I.JharUe W. Dlnrman, Olay Center,
Kane. '

OatlOber IV-Geo. Falk, Rlobmond, Mo,
OCtober lit-F. D.Wlnn, Randolph, MO.,
oOtotier lII-F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kane.
Ocitilber IlZ-W"N.Meealak & Son, PIedmont. KaI
Ootober__A. P,W....bt. Vall.,- Center, Kan•.
OatlOber!II-G. M. Hellllard, Peek; Kane.
Octqber__W. J. Honl'lnm.n,.lIladllO", Kan•.
october II-Kartln Lents. Atherton, Mo.
OCtOIiIIr.I&-A. B. Holfman. Reece, Kaul.
October ta:-Bollln & Aaron""Leaveuwortb. Kane.
OoCober�1 eon Calhoun. rotter. Kanl.
October 8U-The Big 8, Centerville, Kans,
october81-L. O. OaIdwell,Moran, Kanl.
November I-Harry .Ill. Lunt, Burden, Kane.
November 2-C. .Ill. Sbaft'er & C).. Erie, Kane.
'November 2:""Dletrloh & tlpauldlng, Richmond.

Kane
' , ."

November 4-C. 8:Nevlue. Ohllel, Kan•.
November 6-.LemOn Ford. Mlnneapolll, Kane.
November6-E. L. Calvin, Bolcourt. Kane.
November6-W. R. Crowther, Golden City, Mo.
November 7-T. P. Sheehy, Hume, Mo,
November 8-D. E. Crutober, Drexel, Mo.
November 8"':U. S. Iacn, Butler""Mo.
November O-H. H. Harsbaw • .Hutler, Mo.
November l1-"da!!1!!:it: Lorance.Molin..!} Kane.
November 12-W. N.,Menlak & Son, .t"Jedmon',

X;':<Vember 12-1. E. Knox�d Wm. Knox;. B1aak.

w�o��ter 18-J: C. Larrlmer. ,Wlohlta x.:ne.
•

November 14-C. W. Dingman. Clay Center, Rae.
November 18-0. Ii. MlUe,PI_t HIU, Mo.
November 16-J. J. Ward. BelIevlUe, Kane.
November lO-A. & P;-�bmltz, Alma. Kane,
November 19-0. E. TenQAJlt, New Hampton. Mo.
November 2O-BertWlee, a.erve. Aan•.
November lIO-R. E. Maupin, Pattoneburg, Mo.
November 21-F. D. 1"UlkereoniiBrlmlOn, Mo.November 21-Everett &Yel, lawatha, Kanl.
Noyember22-0.1Il. Hedges, Gardeu CI�.Mo.
November 23-F. F. Oreley, Oretron,Mo.
October7-'r. S.WlllOu, Hume, Mo.
0otober 16-&ruham 4ft Blackwell, Fayette,Mo.
·Ootober 22-3ao, Maliili; O8lraloo.a, Kau•.
October 23-Jolln M:l,;oats, L1herU', Mo.
;February 6-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton,Mo.
February 6-B, .E. Ma.upln, Pattoneburg. Mo.
Jl'ehruar,r 7-F. D: Fulkereon. Bl1mlOn,Mo.
February 8-Wm.Wlng!!te, Tr.llloll, Mo.

i DUJ.'Oc-.Jel'lle7ll.
October 16, 1807-Ford Skeen. Auburn. Nebraeka

Doroc-Jereeyl,

���:::::� iI!8:O�k'!.�!:,d61':����O:j,�0.
November 26-Manball Brol. & Stodder, Burdeu,

Kane '

January 21-Jal. L. Cook.Marylvllle, Kanl,
O. I. (J.

October 17-FrankWalten, Rockport,Mo.
:' Ko_.

Karch 27,lU07-Truman Broe .• KanAI City. Ko.,
SbJre and Percheron Stalllone.

,

(lomblDatlo. Sale.

.•pill S, 4 and 6. llIO'T-Herefordi Ablr4_·AIl·

,lU andtlbortborne, Kan... CI�. KO .. W. C, Ka
Gavoak,Mlr .• Sprln,lleld, m.
"'-prll 18, 17, 18 II107-All beef breedl at. Soutb

OiDaba. Neb., D. B. Milia,Mlr., D.Molnlll!, Iowa.
·Kay 1,2 and 8.11lO7-Aberdeen.AIl,lU, Blaorthornl

and Herefordl. Soutb Omaha. Nib.• W. O. Ka
ClIavoak.K,r., 8prln,fleld, Ill.
May 14, lat.��,_lIlO7-All beef breedl at Sioux CIty,

Iowa, D. R. JltI.IlJ8, Her., Del! Molnel, Iowa.

D"'mage� Wheat.
.

I haye BOme' -Wheat that was dam·

aged by wet weather. Is it as good.
.

after. grInding It, for .feeding cows.

hogs. and horses as corn is?

Stafforrl C<lunty. I. D. DESELMs.

Muc� rlepends on whether your

wheat was damaged in the shock or

whether it has been wet since'

thrashed. If it was simply rained· on

In' the shock and Is badly discolored.
. Its feeding value Is perhaps as great
as It ever was. Experiments at

various stations report wheat _
'to

have an equal value with corn for

c1&lr7 cOWl. It alSo haa an eQ,-al

• I
' ,

U8� of ,'Y.ou"g Stallion••

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I am a.

reader of: your valuable paper,' and
"",oulifllke to ask yOU a tew questions.
I own a. black seven-elghts normon

stallion, which will, lie 3 Yea1'S old bl
April. He weighs '1.400 pounjl�;'I""bo'!lt
how many mares are usuaIlY.':, J)red to

a horse' of . that age. In a s�Json., and
how close together? I brei!. eleven

mares last spring and will get about
eight colts. Will It be alright; (0 'have
him reasonably fat this sprlng.ilf, he
gets 'plenty of exercise? l,have':alw:ays
thought that lots of people l!-a'l'e 'them

·
too fat for .good results. I use ,.�rldle
on him with a smooth stiff "blt:- and

chain around His jaw. for he-ls'l!Iome
times hard to. hold. "Do you' know of

a, better bit or an easier way of' hold

Ing him.' I will be thankful tor any
Information you can give Iile. OR:' the
above questions. )., H;' G.
Marlon County.
I would advise you n�' to

let the stallion., coming' 3 yeahi, Qld,
serve more than fifty mares this sea

son. Forty Is what we usually COD

sider a fair number for a '!ifallloU: of
that age. I have served sixty though,
with no bad results. It depends ·�eat.
lyon how the stalllon turns the mares

away. 'He sh01lld never allow 'a horse
· of this age to serve more than one

mare a' day. I would prefer�to have

the stamon In good fair fiesh' ff.:gtven
plenty. of exercise. J. C. RoBISON.

Butler County.
, ,

Reciprocity B�ttle Coming.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-In view of

th(\ disappointment that haa been ex·

pressed at the adjournment of' Con·
· gress without action calculated to open

the Continental European ,markets.
more especially that of Germany, to
'America llve cattle and meats; 'It may
Interest the readers of THE. 'l{ANBAS
FARMER to know that t.here Is no occa

sion on the part of the frlell'!l��!>f this
movement for discouragement. On

the, contrary, very subst�nclal pro·

gress has been made and In due course

of time. we shall probably. all have a

chan'ce to get behind the President In

support of ,a, trade agreement with,
Germany' carr.ying valuabl� conces

sions to the farming West. At least.
that Is the judgment ·of those who
have been following the course of

events .closely for the past eighteen
months.

The commissioners sent to Berlln,
by President Roose�elt last fa\l. to

discuss the basis of a reciprocity bar

gain did not return In time for the

matter to be put In shape. til': the Stllte
Department for presentatlQn to the'
late Congress. It must be 'U'hderstood
that many Important problems are In

volved and that it would be Idle to

submit any half·baked proP9.ltlon of

this kind to Congress and the" country.
The administration Is m:a:it.tng an

honest effort to respond to the' de·,
mands of the country In thiii'-cohnec'
tion and at the proper time will. In all

probablllty submit . something for

which the West can well. afford to

fight. Pending the completion.of the
negotiations. Germany wlll,llkely agree
to extend the truce which expires ,un
der present agreement July 1; While

this does not now give us ,:What we

are contending for. It meanS that early
oPll0rtunlty will .doubtles" be',had for

endeavorlq to effect, a, pel'lll&llent.�d
I
,.:,,,1
,

, .

peaceable settlement to, the end 'that
a destructive commercial w'ar1may be
averted.

"

.

' "

'I bave alwJLYs believed' and stln I

hope. that there' Is a ·posslblllty\ of
Inducing Germany to permit the land

ing of our llve cattle for, prolnpt
slaughter at Hamburg and �relPen,
and It this could be brought about. It

wO,Uld bring an elfiment of c.omp,etlftlon
info our leading markets for the lower
grades of cattle. that WOUld' be of In
estlmable value to our producers and
relleve the'gluts that frequently occur,
particularly In that b'rnch of th�
trade. We. 'have ep:tphaslzed to .the
administration, the Impott�nce of ��.
curing this concession. If posatble, and

.

Secretary Root appreciates fully. the
magnitude of the stake to be plaY;�d
for in such connection. It Is true that
cattle values have been quite satls'
factory during the past year but t�ls
was not the case. especially In the .

lower grades of cattle. during the,;:'
previous year; and no one knows hqw
soon another glut may occur. lIt
seems to me It Is a aenslble proP081·
tlon to always regard the future In
the llght of past experience. aJid
viewed from that standpoint we ma·y
reasonably expect recurring periods of'
depresston for both cattle and hogs un

less we can In the mean �time open
new outlets which will 'materially'
broaden the demand for our feed.lp,t.
output.

'

If we could gain the markets' of
both France and Germany for our food

products, It would unquestionably
work for a steadier range of values In
domestic markets. Surely this Is � a I.

consumatlon greatly to'be desired ana:'· ,

I am sure that as this effort continues, .. ' I

we shall have the active support, riot •.

only of TilE KANSAS FARMER. but of It�
many r"aders. . 'J .' :'.

In this connection permit me to say
.

that we are all under lasting obllga
tlons to Ex·Senator W. A. Harris. for.
yeoman service'. rendered In this
connection. His Infiuence at ·Washlng· I

ton and throughout the West general�r.:
ill grea� and It has been thrown e�:;
thuslaatlcally In behalf of this mo".·

ment to broaden the outlines for' Uie
products of Western agrlculiure.

'

'We can not win our point without
1\ fight. That fact must never be lost

Sight '0"; because certain people pOB"
sEjssed' of. great power will Dot want·

t.o eoncede' even the llttle that must
be cQnceded If. the West Is to get Its

jl1st deserts In this affair.

Chicago. Ill. ALVIN H. SA�DER8..

"Nenwinter's profitswill be,greater
'df you pushyourchicks tom!lturity
two months ahead of your neigh_
bors, It can be done with proper
management.. Dr. Hess POUltry
Pan-a-ce-a. makes digestion in the
fow,l or chick, a perfect operation
Thus the largest possible aPlount
of tlie nutrition in the food is con.
verted into bone, muscle. feathers
eggs, etc.

I

DR. HESS
1,:'011", PAN·A·CE·A
; is the. prescription .of Dr: Hesa
(M. D •• D. V. S.) and IS a SCientific
tonic--a guaranteed egg producer
and sure, remeciy for gapes.
cholera. roup, etc. Endorsed by ,�
leading poultry associations in .'

United States and Canada. and
lold on .a positive guarantee.
COItI bUt a pen1J7 a day 'ex30 w':,'
fowll.

.
,,,.

11... 11;•• llS50.,mall or
.xpretl. 400. .

5 lb•• 600.
IllSlb•• '1.�5.
llS5 lb. paU, IllS.50.

Except in Canada
and extreme

Welt and Soutt.

KRf50-DIP

PARKE, DAVIS It CO,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

B• .a.JfC1lu. New York, ChlcARO, St. 1..01111, Botton. Baltl·
IDOrt, NIW' Orlean., Hanau CI�y, IDdIaD.�III, A1lonup-
oUa, N���&���t��1:;!b:��.it!�:�'u:a��;:'in�r.�D'1'

TokiO, Japan) Ba.eDOI AI..... AfIIDUoa.

, .

Ree.tabll.hlng the Canned.Meat:'.:
Trade.

Some figures have been recently ':18'
slled by the Government that are held
to be of the utmost Interest to P,ro-'
ducers' of live stock either on farm or

range.

These are the figures on the exports
of canned meats from the United

States for the year· ending December

31, 1906. as compared with the two
preceding years. They reveal that to·
tal exports of canned beef for 1906 at·

35.668.877 pounds, valued at ,3.492.2'f3.'
show a loss of '3.928,168 In.busln�ss

to this country as compared with :Ule'
prevlou8 year and a 'loss of $1.685;1ill
from the business In that llne d6be
In·1904.
That this is a matter of tremendous

importance to the people of the Unit
ed States who are producing cattie
and other Qlasses of live stock that
heretofore found outlet thJ,'Ough this
Important trade Is a subject of w,lda-:
I!pread comment at evel'1. great llve:'
stock center.
During the year 1905 '�here had

.been a most encouraging ·galll Ip
canned·bee, export trade ,to a total Qf
76.208.035 pounds and a value oti
$7.420.371. as compared with 61,1G8.·

,-------------

326 pounds and ,5,177.926 for the year

WEL'L DRILL'I1904. It Is In dollars that 10R& of

..

Htrade Is' best figured. as dollars m�ap. IIC
most to the people, and that Is ahown Overt'l'OIl_and�I"fOrtlrlw•• reltbetd"':
above. llIalIowwallli. any kI•• of I.U orlroolr. !dO�
By far the grea.-r portion of thl'" OD0.... or o. IIll1o. Wltta enll.e er .orel pO, "..., '" Mron,. e1mpll!and Curabll.

.

...." meobaJI1
loss' as susta�i!.ed dUring th� last ha)f ...."',...lI..U". 8enUor oatalO,.

the year' 1906. . when tor' the.' s\x WILIJ•••B"", 1111_. JII.'" !

months total exports of cannel! beet , ---1
were only 7.661,763 pounds. with a 'vlll- 11_
ue of only $861.753. against U.7'o,.t60 Will..Drlllland Drlllarl'SupPw;
fol,': the first, six months of, the year. ft....ODUI._Ii:.. Kan;;,,;.;;.A1 .

TWa lut half "u the ·very pe.z:1�; .T��TII.e::rO�.:a:t�1
. .

t

FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dressing All Stock.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB.

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't waste time and money on lolerlor dips,
•

---us£---

KAESODIP
NON-CAR.OLIC. .TANDAROIZED,

Preplred In our own laboralorles. Ask your
drugisl for Kr••o Dip. Write us for fret
bootlels lellloa how 10 use on .U live slack,

':,.'

,', l' ',�



which 'th� ad:v.erae 'rea1l1t� j;f·urlngear's long unwarranted crl1s&<\o
at Y ,

t I
"niDst our meat trade ,,;,ere mos �Dsely felt.• Foreign. traiie ,·In' canne .

eats fell flat and has just recently, .

urlng the month of. January thlll

shown a tendency toward more
ear.,

rid recmrery.
canned-pork trade,

.

too, ·had been'

king most satisfactory progress upa

the time business was so hard hit.

m a total of 10,616,238 pounds ex

r�ed valued at ,1,037,637 in 1904,

XPOl't� increased in 1906 to 12,435,66! ;
nds valued at $1,177,285, but fell
Ilthe, disastrous year 1906 to only.
993 870 pounds, valued at '686,856.

,

'This shows that the 'foreign outlet

r our hog products was also nar-,

wed greatly, though to hardly as ap

llIug an extent as canned-beef trade.
This trade as well Is showing BODle

ldence of recovery and the whole

tuatlon is regarded as more 'encour

Ing. though recovery of foreign
ade is not as rapid as should be dv

red for the good of Amerteen pro-.
eel'S. .

Domestic call for canned meats of

ery class is again urgent and of' a

ry satisfactory volume. Govern
ent inspection now thoroughly In

ailed and working perfectly Is af-
r<iing any reassurance that the peo- with refel:ance' to' other branches of'
e of AmerIca may have needed tho agriculture Is ·discussed In such· a'
cellence of quality and absolute manner as to encourage larger opera
eanliness and wholesomeness of all, tions in cattle-feeding and, at . the
rrolludlngs where canned meats are same time, aid those to·, secure' 'large

: Ing produced. SteadUy increasing 'profits' who are engaged In· the busl
mestlc orders go to show that, ness. ·Notwlthstandlng· this, the pos"'nned goods are again popular with sible profits of the enterprise' are con-l
erican consumers. servatively stated so that the novice:
This will very soon have Its' effect or .prospective cattle-feeder is not mis-.
th foreign trade, where there Is led.· It Is a safe .gulde.
en more urgent need of good cheap For, years the author· "has . been
eat for the masses than In our cwn. studying cattle-feeders' problems; he
un try. knows the questions that· puzzle them.
Figures shown Indi�ate to evory most. "'Beef ,Production" answers
erlcan producer of food animals these. q\lestlons, not In. a 'laborious,at the reestablishment of our ex- round-about way, but in.a brief, directrt trade in canned meats means to

manner that w1ll .delight the . man who,
e agriculturists of this country. wants to know.
Ith proper Increase the coming year. The· index ·Is complete, so that anywlll add something like ,4,000,000' sllbject.J'can be ea�llY,foiind by .referthe revenues of American farmers: ring to It..From this shOWing, experts who are

--_

, dYing the trade declare that Amer
n people in general should bend ev

energy to the reestablishment of
Iversal confidence In the excellent
.aracter of American canned meata.
hicago Drovers' Journal.

21, 1907.

8,

me Leading Features of Beef-Pro
duction,

new and valuable book on Beef
oduction is now due from the press.
e author Is Prof. Herbert W. Mum
d. of the Illinois College of Agri
ture. Whose excellent series of pa
S is now running in THE KANSAS
mil. The book Is admirably Illus
ted; the illustrations are not only
Pictures. but they each mean

letbing; they have been selected
h reference to having each one 11-
b'ate a fact or principle.
t is printed on an excellent grade
enamel paper and substantially
Ild in cloth. From a'mechanlcal.
ndllOint It is much better executed
II agricultural books In general.
hile the prinCiples and details of

tle·feeding practise have received
quate treatment, a large amount of
uable information concerning buy-and marketing is included. III
., this Is the first attempt. to pret the economic side of cattle-fee'd
, the side which has to do withfit and losses in the business.
�ch chapter treats of a topiC 'of vi·
Import.ance to cattle-feeders and,
le·breeders.
,hlle the pecuUar advantages ofle·feeders who operate on a largee are strikingly brought out the
Who feed a few cattle and'thewho feed In large numbers will

, the hOOk alike valuablehe. conclUSions of experl�ents andl'lence have been combined in
a Way as to present the latestght on all phases of cattle-feed-

actically
h eVery phase of the sub-

l:� received attention. The man-

h
t of cattle at various seasons. e ytear. dlft'erent grades of feed-ea tie dlft' '. '

cattl' erent methods ot fe�d-e. etc. .

e Import .� .

anc� ot cattl&.-t8edlil�'

l.

r,,;�'-�
..

'
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. Wrl�es M�. 11'.IL. 'M�r, . 'JUlt N_sd.thlSl�tter. �t's mlJf8tCOll�cla�
a promlaeat stock ral- than�B pf UII1Jmeat ;we can '*rite simply
aer' of Be.man. IOWa, beCaule It,bOmeB from'. feDow flll'ml!lr,wbo
,.ftel' havlDa'. the .•beve haa UBed It.., , .,

.

anilleas.nt ,ud very UIl- M....aBALL OIL Co" 'MarahaUtoWll, Iowa
-proBt.ble uperlence not Gentlem.eDl-I urre4 YQ�dipo.n400sheepand.IOq 1IC9. .

. about 175 'pili'S. It lPll� the. tlcka on ,bothAnd yet lie feels he WaB lamb. �d sheep lilt the Bnt dipplnll'. Our
. Quite fortun.te.· '. . pip .,re. dylDtr from sour mouth .nd skin·,

You know there's aome dIBe";".; We dipPed th�m several times .nd
truth III that old Baviq tbat I' .m' a_tlsBed we woalll Ii.ve loat • l.l'Iif1!il1. , "tbere's no loss but. there'. number but for your Olpoleae. I ab

'lip_IDe Ifaln"? .. alwBYSlus8 It. ,. .

·Well.1n Mr. Miller'a,caae he lI'aln- ',. F. L. Miller, Beamu, Iowa.
ed_�.a

.

a:re.t de�.more th.� he 10Bt Isu'Uhat .trOD II' evidence. .

.

....tli.t·B ·why· we Bay ·he w•• fortu- Isn·t that .Cltual'�lIvlnclqproof? Theu'nlte after all. . '. .'

wby take ·chlglC8!!.
•

Why pUt'off II'IttiDJr DIp-FI.ST. he fortuD.tely obtained the oleae and heIiIir fi:Il1fIIIIc1l11raln.t· 10•••r1trbt remedy at once 8D.d .Imme- " . .

dlately Bopped thedeath loti. amoq
his P.llrs. .

-,

.

I

5B'CON» he Ifalned experience that
will,l;liable him topreveDt such loss and
slcknllss amoqhls.hOll'sln the future ud
this he' values a hulldred .tlm!!B more
than'bls 109s .mounted to. ..

TBIl\D-now he'smuterof the hOIf\d!s-
ease ·problem.

.

The purpose of this advertlsemeatis to tell
you how to becomemaster of all stock dis
eases. too. and before you ell:wrlence 10SB
If you will act on tile advice and do as Mr.

.

Miller did. . " . '

And that Ia-Ulle Dlpolen_the a:re.test
disease preventive and dip ever- offered to
farmen.· ..... ". .

Take .dvantlllfQ of Mr. Miller'B'e&perience
-don'tw.lt until your'Btock IB thre.fened. or
their death plckB .,.our pocket of their value.

Bu}' a cu of DIPbleae from lour d�If he does not h.ndle It then aen to UB d I
-we p.y the frelllbt; Tn It 30 d.y. uil t
not as repre.ented; aend 'It 'back at oUr u
penBe. All dealers have .uthorlty to make
thlB liberal oller. Accept no aubstltute
there;. none laaat as 1r0od.n
Isn't that a fair open ofter? .

"

Ask UB to Bend yoU "A BudJret" of Beal
Letten" from ·farmen_letters like Mr. Mn
ler�s In their oWn wOI'dB ud handwtltlDir_
they'll Interest lOU� Also cIrcalar on our
dipplq tuk an booklet "Dlpp!na: for Dol
l.n"-theY're free:'. If you need a tank ask
your' dealer to show' you our 'Improved
Stock Tank-the heBt made.· Free clrcu1ar
tellB why. BoUDll bottom preventa dro'Wlliq.
.'RaHILL all CO., Dept. 'II.

.•UUIIIIm,IL

DIPOLENE
THE ONE MINUTE STOCK DIP

,oil -I ... •
,

It'willstop all dilJ!!B!I88 .of cattJ.!, horaes,
sheep or BWlne: kill lice. ticks, fleas. etc .•
cure Bcab, m� or eczema and do It iii
i1oub�e QUIck tiille.

. , .. '

It not oal,. cures diBe,.se but rtkeepllitotf
,.our farm. If youwill use It aa a preventive
by spralllq your pens. sheds. bal'lls, etc.
To relieve you from any doubt, from any

risk In 'IlIvina: DJpolene a trial_ wI11Ina:ly
make you the foUo� I .

'.10 .••,. F'�. Trial Offe,

DerkahJre Sale at KaD�.B (lIt7.
One of tbe most satlstaot,ory sa,1e, .of

hlgh-clas!! Ber�slilre swine eyer heM:
In the'West was made' at the Kansas'
City live-stock pavilion, .,at Kanaaa:.
City. Mo .• March 1. 1907, by June K:
King. of Marshall. Mo•• ·and Harris '"
McMA-han. of Lamlne. Mo. BUY!lrs were
J.relumt representing thlrteel)._ Eltatea.
M.eKsrs.. King. Harris. and <MJcMahan
prepared a most enjoyable lIur.pr:lse I,n
the way of a banquet at the 'rranslent
HouBe. Covers were laid for the' large
('ompany of visiting .. breeders. who
were unanimous In pronouncln.g ...

the
entertalnnoent"pa.r 'excellli'nce';' The sale
offering was a strictly:: high class and
Individual merit. and of most popular
11100.1' IIn'es.. The· great prominence of
the herli�b.oars owned .by· thelle .men
lent considerable Interest to those who
were attracted to the sll.le.· . The late
brAe·jlng of a. .n,umber .of the sowljl' de
tracted m'Jeh from estimates of their
vnlues by the bidders and lowered the
general average mater:lalJY, Colonel I.
'V. Holman, of Ful,ton. Mo .• conducted
the sale. He was assJsted In the sale
ring b}' L. E. Frost and G. G. Council.
A.bsent buyers were represented by
fieldmen7 who carried bids on a large
number.' of animals. A.pple Blos!!om
Gth, a gllt 'slred by Premier' '])t!ke. sold
by ,Tune K .. King. an"d 'Starllglit Duch
fOSS 2d; sired by Oenllral Starllght. sold
by Hf1,rrls & McMahan•.Ued for the top
price of '300.
Consignment· of "Harris' & McMahan:

Sunnyside. Duchess. Murrel Mid
dhlton :;Ihelbyvllle. Ky ......••••U50 .

Sunnyside Ducliea!l 2d. J. G. Doug-
las. Shelbina. 1\'10................ 70

Sunnyside Duchess 3d, W. H. Dor-
an. Laurel Hill, Va... . . . . . . ••• . • 70

SunnyslQe Duchess 4th, Kinlock
. Farm Kirksville. MO..... . . . . . .. 100.

'Sunnyside bucness 5th, J;' G: Doug
._las '� . , " "'1 • "!"'.�:�;:�... �itJ.

Handsome :L.lldy *th/. ]i\..,W, ;lIII;o.�.-., ,,:
gan, Beloit. 'WI'S...•..••,'........ , ••".1'. ,",',,'511 .

Han'd!lome Lady 6th·. ]1\ W.:,':Mor;glln.,' .i,I).,
Substitute,. "ElIQorl!:-. E�r�.,,���r.��n!:11 .' .Pa.. '

......•..••....•••
· 1 2'76

Gilt by Charmer's Duke 23d·•.J. H. .

DeBow. Nashville. Tenn......... 60
Francis "IsabAlla, Murrel Middleton 170
I.ady Frances.. Proctor ..Gentry.
Nashville, '.renn. 70

May Qu�en 66th, W. H.. Merryman.
Williamsville. "111. .

" ..• -.
' 60

Sallie Lee 28th, J. D. Bak,er, Graa-
. ten. Mo. . .. ;""."";".;".:.... 80
Fayette Ducheas 2d. J. H.,Watkins. ..

Lawson. Mo; , '.. .46
Handsom.e Duc'hess '13th, Charles
Sutton. Lawrence. Kans'......... 126

Handflome Duchess. 14th, M. B.
Smallwood, Fayette, Mo......... 110

ROYfl.1 Star 63n, T. F. Guthrie, Saf-
fordville, Kans. 106

Roynl Star 64th, J, H. W·atklns.... 66
Substitute. C. W. Rolf. Champaign.
Ill. . 40

Premier Duchess 83d, J. B.. Flol-
man, Auxvasse. Mo ';... '15

Sunnyside Queen 21st, F. ·W. Mor-
gan... ..•.••..••..••. •.••.•.•.... 8�

!ilun'nyslde Queen ::22d; F,' W. MIor-' ,

gan; , _, •·.. ·

.. .'106
Stumpy' Girl 83"d F.. W. Morgan..... .90'_,

. stumpy'GIrl :88th; .rs:: l!'. Gutbrl�,' :'� '15

...

'; ..

Str���I�I.. 8.9.t.�,.�: .�: .�I�,..�.l� 66
Stumpy' Girl 90th. A. G. Clark.
Cralg, Neb : ...•.•••...... ; ...•

Stumpy Girl 91st. W. G. Hender
.son:; Brownsvlll!! Ill. . ...

'
..... '. • 60

Mod�1 4d.� .nst,. ·f·. E. Youn'g, Em-
90met. �. T: .

Starll"glit· Duchess 2li, Fred Par
cher. Mar:y.svll� Mo ..••..••.•.. 300

SaUle 'J_'ee 39th.&. w. H. Doran...... 76
Substitute. by !.lord Lee. ChBS. Sut-
ton : 156

Sallie I.ee 36th. F. A. Stewart. In
·depenl1ence. Mo.' •.. . . . . . • • . . . . .• ·50

Sallie Lee 37th. Geo. Dorrsom, Lan-
caster. Kans..•... ',' . . . . . . . . . . • • 45

Sallie Lee 38th. S. :P. M1cCullocb.
Caye Hili. Ark ....•:. . ..•••. . . ... 42
Consignment of June K. King:

Artful Beauty 4th. T. F. Guthrie.. 70.
Premier BaronesshA. G. Clark..... ..

Apple ,Blossom' 6t ; Eldora Farm... 800
Premier Lady Lee 3d. Dr. Gibbens.
Fayette. Mo. . "1 • • • • • • • • • • 80

Lady.Longfellow A. Geo. R. Weller.
McFalh_ Mo '... 86

Artfu.l ,.uUChASS 4th. Geo. Prine.
Oakaloosa, Iowa. .f••• ·

•••••• '; •••• 205
Barbiteas Lady B. 6th. Lee' Har- '

rlngton. Bagda,. Miss .. , .......•... '160
Premier Baroness Sdt. T. F. Guthrie 70
Ba.ronesB Duc'hess 4tn. W. H. Mer-

.

ryman. WUlIamsvllle, 111........ 60
Baroness Girl 6th; W. H. Merry-
·man.· ••........••••.••.......•... 146

B�ronesll' Girl 4th. J. D. Baker,
Grasten. Mo. • •••........ ". . • . • • 96

I_ord Bacon. S. P•. McCulloch •••••.
Charmer 2d. Dr. Glbbens.......... 6.0Lady Longfelldw 20th; C. D: Crlpts.Elk Clt� Kans... ..•.....•....•.. 80
Bar'onells .uuchess 3d,'H. B. Cowles,
Topeka. Kans. .•.•••.•.....••.. 70

Lady Longfellow 21st, J. R. Elliott.
. WOOdward. Iowa.. •...••.••.•.•. 20.

Charm'er 3d. Dr. Gibbens ..... ': . . . . 35
Lady Longfellow 26th) .L. E. Frost.
Sprlngfteld,. Ill. GO

Lady· Longfellow 27th, W•. H. Mer-
ryman.••.•. ;.................. rl5

Lady .Longfellow 28th. H. B.
Cowles.·. .;..................... 66

I.ady Longfellow 23d, Klnlock
Farm...............•............ 170

Artflll'r:o Charmer DUk.e. John Man-
sur. Richmond, Mo.............. 35

Lady :Longfellow 24th, W. S. Hen
derson. Brownville. 111 ....••••.• · 70

Lady Longfellow 26th, S .. B. Mc-
C.ulloch. . .. .. ".............. .... 70

l_ord J�fle 12th. ·S. J. Gabbard. Dear-
bO.rn. Mo. . ;............ 36

Lady: A.rtful 6th. Dr. Glbbens 45
Lady' Longfellow 19th. Harris' &
McMahan. Lamlne. Mo 115
Summary: .

'

..

Harris & McMahan's consign-ment. 32 ·head,. average $83.36 .. $2.667June ..K. Klng1s conlll·gnment. 24 .

1?ead. average fOS 2.280
To.tal, 66. head, aver';'ge '90.13 .. $5.047:

M.OIS··TUR'E
Should Be Saved

Our Sub Surface

Pack'er
I.. a Dlol"ture BavlnSB ballik; Write fo..

prlceB,

Topeka, F'Olindry & Machine Co.
318-320-32: JacklioD Street,

TOPEKA,
.

KANSAS

PateDta ·de_veloped. Idea" worked out.

WATERLOO�YAPOR COOLED
GASOLI.NE. ENGINES

The only' horizontal vapor coolj!d gasollJie en- ,

gllle In the .world. Absolutely frost prdof and
cannot freeze;

MODBcell." SOli.' Recor4-Breaklas Jaek.' .

IiDd JeDnet Sale•.
The thirtieth semi-annual lIale of

jacks .and jennets !;Ield o� March 6, byMessrs. L. M. Monsees & Sons, of
Smithton. Mo .• at their Limestone Val
ley ·Farm. was a record-breakingevent. The o:!ferillg' was 'by .far the
grli'.atellt' one .of jacks and jenne.ts ever
m.�e In

.. tll.e. history of the business,lIuyerlJ bell!.g present' from such remote'
Jl9.�ts, p.s ·iN�w.· Mexl!!o and CaUfornla..
Two years ago the l\lonsees sale broke
aU ·�·records., when twenty-nine jackssOl:d at an average of $704.14, with a
$1.406 top and only three jacks' sellingfor over $1.000. Last year these gentlemen again broke all records. sellingthirty jacks at an average of $866.16,with a $1.600 top and nine jacks sellingtor.· over .,$1,01)0 each. This year all
records were .agaln broken • .when thir
ty-six jacKs sold for an average of
�904.86. with' a top of'$1,670 and thir
teen jacks . .selllng for, over $1,000 each.
Eleven jack: colts-yearlings anol short
!l-year-0111s-sold for an average of
$380.46. Seventeen. jennets sold for
an average of $168.63. Several
.jennets not bred. were Included
an!l oi,Jt the'. aVElrage. Two 3-
year-old, mules sold ,.for $580, makingthe gran'ol total of the sale over UO.-000'.. Colonels Harriman and Sparks
conducted the sale and were assIstedIn the ring by Colonels Synder. Burger.HarklllS, Wells. Zaun. Ross. and Hier
onymus Bros. The 'day waa the ft'nest
that' MeBsrs. Monsees & Bons have had
for .. se,veral years �d tew largercrCiwdB liii.ve ever a�tended their Bales •

. (P.atented May.IS, l006.)
.,

The king of all gasoline eoglnll!l. Our. CBtI\logue will tell you all about them, 110180 our
power and sweep feed grinders. Bend to-daY,

WATERLOO GASOLINE E-N6INE CO,
'" ,

1014 3d Avenue West
'·· ..WATERLOO. IOWA

THE HILTON HOE

o
.
A moiature saver: A pulverizer: A weeder: .

A 'Iabor laver: Cultivates ·row faster than wheel
hoe. Operator walks backward avoidil18 waler
wasting footprints. Makes ideal dry soil mulch.
Hoe can be 'worked with either face down•

Standard size nine inchea wide. Hsndle six feet
10118. Write H. R, HILTON, "�r IUIWJ. 'a.
N: B. A short handled mOciel Just right for f1oM.r

bedli will be mailed to any addre88 on recelpt'ollO cI8.
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Sixty jR.ck men arrived MonOiay and
every train to noon at sale day brought
men tram a distance. FollQwln8"' Is a

list at all sales:
JACKS.

Limestone Wonder, 6 years, J. F.
Schroeder. Mora, Mo. . $1,670

Black wonner, 4 years, R. T.
Burge, Roswell, N. MI.......... 1,300

J{lng Harger, 4 years. Oscar Mil-
ler. Laoml, 111 •••••••••.•••.••• 1,000

'l'axpayer .Jumbo, 5 years, A. L.
Pappy. Ely Reno, Okla 1,260

Goebel\,. 4 years, G. B. Mahan, Sil-
ver Lake. Kans 1,306

Pertection Duke. 3 years, W. L.
Bolston, East Lynn, Mo.... .... 960

Star Plex Jr.. 6 years, C. N. Hare,
Enld, Okla. ..........•........ 901)

Mammoth King. 3 years, E. H.
Dorsey, Gillaspie, Ill. 1,360

Hebron. 8 years. R. T. Burge..... 800

King Walker. 4 years, N. R. Pow-
ell. Petls, TexllS............... 660

King Hurt, .. years, W. D. Hearn,
Fayattevllle, Ark, 620

Midnight, 6 years, E. F. Holbert,
Porterville, Cal..... '

.. '. . . . . . . . . 926
Senator J.. 6 years, A. R. Brown,
Pearl, Ill. ,........... 076

Brooks. M., 3 years, C. I. Smith,
Franklin, Mo. 605

Silver Thorn, � years, G. L. Boy-
ton. .

900
Dlllck Crockett, 4 years, Ben

lI'rey, Blackwater, Mo...... ... . 835
Great JoJastern 3d, ii years, Geo.
Dunslng & Co., Concordia,
Kan!:' 1,080

Prince Togo, 2 years, I. A. Ar-
nold. Bunceton. Mo............ 615

Captain Dewey. 2 years, Mike
MadOien; Monroe City. Mo...... 600

Prince Keno. 6 years, F. D. Hast-
Ings, Fairfield. Neb. 600

Black Jim. 3 years, Gao. Dun-
sing & Co. 930

Black Don. 3 years, Joe Schloto
'hauer, Pilot Grove, Mo..... . . . . 800

Missouri Leer, 2 years, Henry
Cole, andalia, Mo.............. 685

Sub. tor lot 24, C. W. Bealer,
Kln!il:sley, Kans. 845

I.ltsey,s Black Ha.wk Jr., 6 year!:',
W. t•. Snapp, Belfounte, Ark... 1,305

Ball Bourbon, 3 years, G. B. M1a-
han, Silver Lake, Kans........ 460

Sampson Leon, 3 years, L. M!. Em
merson. Bowling Green, Mo.... 535

Senator Harl'ls. 4 years, J. B.
Van Cleve, Washington, Ark... 810

Senator Hubble, 3 years, L. M.
Emmerson. .

960
Genl'ral Beall, 2 years, G. L. Lev-
itt. Wilson, Kans. 1,100

Admiral Carter. 4 years, E. Bow-

en, Lawson, Mo 1,100
Big Mose, 4 years, L. M. Emmer-
son 1,030

Black Fox 2d. 3 years, H. C.
W'rlght, Bowling Green, Mo .... 1,010

Col. McClaskey, 2 yea.rs, Henry
Demand, Lutman, Mo.......... 580

Cal. Bryan Jr., 2 years, L. M.
Emmflrson. . . ',' . . . . . 806

Gen. Nelson. 6 years. W. A. Sal-
mon, Clarksport, Mo 1,100
YEARLINGS ANn IIHORT 2-YEAR-OLDS.

King Edelen, Mike Madden...... 615
Peacock. A. E. Gilbert, River-
ton, Wyo. . ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400

Ellamo Black Knight, H. Shu-
maker, Cha.pln, 111. ••••••••••••

Sandy. same. . .

King Oscar, R. E. Gilbert. .

Defiance Jr., Louis Brown, Pls-
. gah, Mo.. oio............ 400
Young Missouri Jr., Russell Mow-
rey, Ionia. Mo................. 430

Sidwell, B. Wilson, Greenwich,
Mo. .

200
Mammoth Thorn, Kelso & Von
Seggern. Wisner, Neb....... ... 405

Tom Parlgon, W. J. Finley, Mar-
shall, Mo. 230

King Reno, J. E. Moore, Hig-
ginsville, Mia. 450

JIIlNNBTS.
Pride of' Limestone 2d, W. Gib-
son, Blackwater, Mo. 235

Bet. Alex Brown, Stone City,
Kans. . . 235

Lady Columbus ana jack colt

.

Julius Meltzer. Syracuse, Mo... 305
Black Bess. W. L. Snapp......... 275
Miss Warrior, F. M. Larimer,
Olathe, Kans. .

' .

MIIss Jumbo. . . .

Ladv W:alker. Alex Brown .

BeUe at Windsor. W. I•. Snapp .

Brlgnolia Belle, F. M. Larimer .

Lady Salmons .

Lady T .. R. L. Harriman, Bunce-
ton, Mo. 60

Lady'Hut't. 40
Big Mollie. M. Lee, Beaman, Mo.. 50
Bessie Grist, R. T. Burge , 145
Bessie Grist �d. F. M. Larimer... 125
Bessie Grist 3d ,. 166
Bessie Grist 5th, J. T. Leslie... .. 110

SUMMARY.
36 jacks $32,575; average .. $905.11
ll.jack colts.. 4,185; average .. 380.45
17 jennets. ... 2,865; average .. 168.53
2 mules...... 580.
Twenty high-selling jack,s sold at an

average of $1,104. Last year twenty
head averaged ,'__I';..0�G�7_. _

Gr('nt Shorthorn Snle.
The fourth annuat sale of Shorthorns

from the weJJ-known herds of S. C.
Hanna..Howard. Kans .. and H. M. Hill.
Lafontame. Kans .. with a contribution
from Fred Cowley. Hallowell, Kans.,
will be heIdi. at Fredonia, Kans., Satur
day, April 13. 1907. 'rhls sale may well
be called a "Col lv n la Demonstration"
for two-thirds of the cattle In this of
fering are dl.rect descendants from Mr.
Harmas Importation.
Imported Collynle (135022) Is one of

the greatest Cruickshank, bulls ever

Imported to. this country and Is de
scen'ded from iL famous line of cham
pions and prize-winners. He Is a won

derfnl breeder. transmitting his Inher
ent qualities to all of his get. Eight
of his sons head that number of the
hest Shorthorn herds In Kansas to-day.
while all of 'his descendants are known
for their wonderful feeding qualities.
Results have proven that Mr: Hanna
made no mistake when he personally
selected this great bull and brought
him to head his herd at Palo Duro
Stock l"arm. ,

Collynle bloo'.} Is largely represented
In this ot'terlng, which fDr quality a,nd
usef.ulness can not be excelled.
Mr. Hanna's consignment to this sale

will consist of ten head-six bulls and
tour cows. The bulls are about 12
month_ old, with the aoeptlon of

lnrle 231949, who will be B years old

THE KANSAS, FA.BMElt

In April. Three ot these are by CDlly
nle out at Mr. Hanna'_ best cows, two
ot which are pure Scotch. One Is a

Secret, full brother to Mr. Cowley's
herd-bull that Is prov,lng such a mag
nificent breeder. The other an Emma,
that Is one at the best ever sired by
Collynle.
Three of his entries are by.Captaln

Archer (a good son of Collynle) who
Is at the head of .T. F. Stodder's Silver
Creek Herd, at Burden, Kantt., and who
Is proving himself a breeder at won
derful merit. One of ,these Is Lady
Emma, out at Emma Cowslip, who was

sired by Imported Lord Cowslip, dam
Imported Emma [83d.
Mr. Hanna's '(fther entries are Lady

Gay, by Baron Cruickshank, out of Gay
I.ady, she by Imported Gay Monarch,
and Georgiana by Royal Secret, dam
Georgia by Impor-ted Scotchman.
Mr. Hill's ot'terlng will consist of

twenty-five head, largely young stutr,
and all temales, with possibly one or

two exceptions. His cattle are royally
bred, and nearly all of them are 'dI
rect descendants from Mr. Hanna's Jm
portation. They are rich In the blood
at Imported Collynle, Imported Ingle
wood. Imported Mariner, and other not
f1d sires. His cattle are as good Indl
vldually as ,they are well bred, and
will be well tlted for the sale ring, not
tat but In the best possible condition
to go on and make good In the hands
ot their purchasers. They are the kind
that must appeal to all good judges as

an unusually useful lot at sappy, well
grown youngsters full of quality, that
will mature Into grand. useful animals,
producing the very best results, be
cause at the common-sense way they
have been harrdled, and because they
Inherit those extraordinary teedlng
qualities tor which Collynle's descend
ants are noted. Three ot Mr. Hill's
cows will have calves. at toot, and all
that are old enough will be In calt to
his Imported bull. RQsewood (187224),
a beautifully bred Scotch bull, of the
typical Scotch sort, very short-legged.
and deep-bodied, with beautltul head
and horns.

'

There will be two heifers and one

bull In the sale by Rosewood.
One of the 1:Ies,t things In the sale

will be a beautltul heifer by Kernel
Ier, he by Imported Inglewood. There
will be three very fine yearling heif
ers by Aberdeen, two will be pure
Scotc'h out at cows by Godwin, he by
Imported $parton Hero. In the entire

otrerlng there will be ten head of pure
Scotch cattte and the rest are Scotch
toppe'.i. No breeder of Shorthorn cat

tle can atrord to miss this sale. It Is
not often that breeders have the .op
portunlty of buying at auctton this
class of cattle, and because so many of
them are young' there Is sure to be
great bargains tor those who buy.
Write V. L. Polson, Fredonia, 'Kans.,

for eatalogue, and make arrangements
to come and buy some of this good
seed, and Improve your herd.

W. S. Powell'. Herefords and Polnnd
(lhlnll••

425
330
300

.

W. S. Powell, of .Moline, Kans.,
breeds Hereford cattle and Poland
China swine, and he breeds good ones.

He has some very choice cows and
'heifers. A large number of them have
calf at foot, an'; others are due to
calve soon. He also has a number of
young buls, and t�ey are almost with
out exception the sturdy, thlck-fieshed,
easy-feeding kind, that make the 'Very
vest of breeding animals.
His herd-bull Is Chief Louis, a mas

sive fellow of scala and quality and a

good breeder. He was bred by H. M.
Hill. Lafountaine, Kans.
Mr. Powell's Poland-Chinas are the

big-boned kind with lots of quality.
The sows ami) gilts are of the smooth,
roomy type, with lots of vitality, and
are tarrowlng some remarkably fine
litters' of pigs.
His herd-boars are Perfect I Am

50767 and Wonder 41551. They are big
iellc>ws with very heavy bone, great
length and depth of body, and plenty
ot finish. They are excellent sires.
Mr. Powell reports a splendid trade

on hogs. and at the present time Is
Ilractlcally sold out, but he has twelve
sows bred 'for spring farrow and ex

pects to be on the market this fall

with a tine offering.

190.
90

255
336
205
45

Good Draft StnlJlons In Nebraska.

Secretary A. L. Sullivan, of the Lin
coln Importing Horse Company, at Lin
coln, Neb., Is as busy as a cranberry
merchant In selling stallions. This
company Imports and breeds Perche
ron, English Shire, French Draft, BElI

glan, and German Coacb stallions, and

they have enjoye'd a very 'folne trade In
all these breeds this season as they al

ways do. Many of their mature draft
stallions weigh from 2,000 to 2,200
pounds, while they now have on hand
a fine bunch of 2-year-old Belgians and
Shires that will pull down the beam at

1.800 or over. Mr. Sullivan 'has been

handling these breeds of horses for a

long time, and he says' they now have

the grandest lot at 2-year-old stallions

ever brought to this Western country.
They have been selling at close prices
for some time, but now Intend to cut
under their former prices for the next

twenty or thirty 'days In order to make
room for their next Impartation. If

you want a bargain In stallions go and
see them or write to A. L. Sullivan,
Lincoln, Neb., for Information and

prices.

Cnn Asthma Be (lured'" H_dreds of
Sufferers Wllo Hnve Tested ToI-

100 Say Ye••

New York, March 20th.-Document
ary evl'dence In the form of hundredS
of testlm.onlal letters received by tbe
ToxlcD Laboratory pl'ove conclusively
that asthma and bronchitis can be

completely conqpered by Toxlco.

Among scores of .slmllar letters, Mrs.

Edward McCarthy, of Louisville, Ky ..

writes: "J have been completely cured
of asthma and bronchitis by Toxlco
and have recommended It to my friends
as I think Toxlco. a gran.d remedy."
The large percentage of permanent

cures et'tected ,by Toxlco Is a marked
a'dvance In medical science. In order
that every sutrerer may test Toxlco, a

free trial will be sent by mall if let
ter 18 ad,dre_sed to ToXico Laboratory,
1288 Broadway, New York City.

Wantad Today 1,000',0'00 Farmers
..---f'O INVEST ONE CENT· IN A POSTAL GAfto

Address It to me.

Sayan It.
"Send me your SPECIAL 20,000 Bike Harrow Cart proposition,"
You will be II'lad afterwards, If you do It today.
Yes, sir I
Itwill pay you bill'.
I am 1I'0lnll' to build and sell just 20,000 Bike Harrow Carts for 1907 at a

price so low you can't afford to walk: Besides '1I'lve you a chance on a

proposition toget the best barrow cart ever built on two wheels for nothing.
To 8ell20,OOO carts Is a hili' undertakinll', but my proposition Is doll1ll' It.
It's a little out of the ordinary.
Get In on this 20,000 cart deal whOe It lasts.
It only costs you one cent to lI'et It.
I then leave It entirely to you If It Is not just a little bit the

most Interestlnll' harrow cart proposition you ever heard of.

Dropme apostal Ifyou don'twrite another one for sixmonths.
Don't buy a harrow cart anywhere, of any kind, make, or

brand, or at any price, until you lI'et my proposition.
I leave It then entirely to you to be the judll'e.
I know there I. no hsrrow cart built rell'ardless of

price, today, that will bell'ln to equal the Bike and meet

your requirements like It. The "Proof of the Puddinll'''
which I send free with my proposition proves that.

It Is • high wheeler with positive· lock-just rllI'ht for
roulI'h and hilly lI,Tound, will turn anywhere without Inter

ferina'with levers or sections or shakll1ll' the driver to pieces.
I have hullt and sold more harrow carts than all other

manufacturers put tOll'ether and know wbat Is required to
make a perfect harrow cart. Sold direct from Factory to

Farm. Write me today. It's Interestinll'.
WM. 8ALLOWAY, Pres., TIl. wnn•• ,.n'••rC",••r, 385 J.ff."on ,lntt,

TEN 'REASONS WHY
You Should Buy the .Jawhawk
In. Preference to Others. •

1. Because you can do the same amount. of
work with less help. 2. Because you lose no

tlm.e setting, as they are always ready. 3. Be
cause you can make ricks as long as you wish.

,No limit. 4. Because you can re-top
your ricks without any loss of time.
5. Because you can place hay In nny
spot on a rick of any length. 6. BlI'
cause you can build stacks that. set-
tle evenly and keep. 7. Becnusa
there Is not a pulley on the rnu

chine and only 18 feet of rope. i
Because the load can be, 'Jumped
or carried at any point of ale
vatlon. 9. Because you can

move the stacker as reRdily
as a sweep. 10. Because
you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We
also manufacture Sweer.
Rakes. Write for cata
logue 'and prle.. ,

F. WYAT'I' »1.'1:;. t (I.,

� Snllnll, KnIl811 •.

A Shady Transaction--�
If anybody sold you some lumber and if upon careful examination you

discovered that it was really not solid timber but merely short pieces
spliced together you would call it a shady transaction. That is about the

kind of a proposition you are up' against when you buy cut stay fence.

It's rea;lly not a first-class, full strength product. About half of its
strength is wasted-sacrificed to convenience and speed in manufacture.

Our stay wire is NEVER cut. It runs continuously up and down across the

fence for many rods without an end, thus preserving andutilieing ALL the

strength and service there is in the wire.

30 D.".s Approval. Let us prove to you that Advance Fence

is the best made fence on earth. We offer to ship you all you need on 30

days app�oval.. We want you to examine it carefully and compare its

construction With other fences, You may stretch up a part or all of it

and tum your stock against it. In fact give itany kind of a test you wish:

Then we will let you be the judge-absolutely. If you do not like it

send it back and it won't cost you a cent as we will pay freight both

ways and refund to you every cent you paid. We know that Advance

Fence will please you or we would not dare make this liberal offer.

We Prep.". Frei_ht and guarantee safe delivery of shipment.
You take no risk whatever. Write for our Free Fence Book and Prices.

Advance
Fence Co.,

:n Old St., Peerla, DL

-

Build ·Your Fance wHh Concrate Post. lade of Cement Mo�,
There are from TWO to THREE MILLION WOOd poets going to decay In each count Mfi�' th

CONORETE reinforce<! with steel cables and tbey will last FOREVER. Cost no�ter til!!" ""t
posta. FIRE, nor the elements of time will not destroy. Protecls stock aga.lnst lightning OU(' ('()IIU�
build you a,profltable business. We furnish eqillpment for a factory. Address

.

,

THE PAIABOII COIICIETE FEICE POST CO" '417'Partlllouth Bid,;, lIII."lcltr,�KIIt

"
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preparation of Ground for Corn.

What preparation for a corn-crop

this summer would you give ground
which cattle had been fed all win

�;,? 'rile feeding was well scattered

over the entire field. There were

about two and o�e-half head of cattle

to the acre. The land has grown corn

continuously for many years until the

vast season, when it was in small

grain, I have disk, harrow, plow, and
liSler to work with, Help is hard to

�cl, and I am too short on teams to

�lO more than Is pretty certain to pay.
Chase County. E. B. GREENE.

If the field in question were' on the

station farm I have no doubt but that

1 I'ould plow it in preparing a seed

bed for corn, I would plan to plow
as early in the spring as possible, [01-

lowing the plow with the disk or har

row ill order to pulverize and settle

the soil. Doubtless this land wUl
plow up somewhat cloddy, and imme

diate cultivation after plowing may be

necessary in order to put the soil into

good seed-bed condition. However, if
plowed early it may not be necessary
or advisable to harrow or cultivate at
once after plowing, but wait until a

heavy rain has thoroughly wet the
soil then harrow or disk just as soon
as the ground Is dry enough. Plowing
will almost necessitate surface plant
ing, since the lister wi11 not work
well in the loose so11, especially with
the litter and trash plowed under. If
'vou have no planter, or you think it
i� advisable to plant with the lister,
then it may be possible to prepare a

seed-bed by using a sharp disk har
row early in the spring, perhaps con

tinuing the disking two or three
weeks before planting, and then list
with the lister in the regular manner.,
It is difflcult to give advice WU'q,;,ut.

examination, and without knowing the
exact conditions. A large amount of
litter would almost necessitate plow
ing, while If the ground is very hard
and compact at the surface, it would
seem advisable to plow. Ho.er, if
lhe soil is in condition so that "hnay
lJe well loosened to a depth of two or
thr e inches with the disk barrow by
:O\\ole dlsking, this method may' be
l,referable to plowing, should you pre-
'I' (0 plant with the lister.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Manure on Corn Ground.
IVi!! YOU advise me on this ques

ion: Corn grows very slowly here
in the start, In fact, weeds do too,
Jut along in June the weeds grow
pry rapidly, Now, I have plowedhout twenty-five acres, expecting 'to
1st it and then put manure in the bot
Onl of the furrows before planting,ut sOU\<3 tell me that the manure will

.

11 :�o to fodder and that I wllI not
ealize much' more corn from the
round than if I did not use' the ma
UI'e:, as the corn-stalks will utilize all
C! f(jrc'� of the manure before earlngnit" Now, my opinion Is that the
:lnlJre wtll warm the ground start
e c

'
,

,
'

ern qnicker, and supply plenty ofrtl\lzel' to make the corn ear well.Allen County. M L Tr�_

I
.. �Y.

,wOUld adVise to apply a surface
re�sll\g or manure on the land in

:::-:t1n, now; or any time previous to
mg, listing after the manure isreftu U' I" sua Iy I prefer to plow for

" ,. '

?, [tel' the manure has been,Cdll but '
,

.,.." SInce yOU have already(\)\t',! v

ce ',.: : �u wtll have to give a sur-

\'("1,�,eSstng, The manure could be
" arter the ground was listed asu II:l"l' suo-a' t dill J

' "",es e. However you
,

W',e little time for spreadlng maT o �It thr t
,

.nat season of the year andtj "'·:)1 '

te':'!: l�rl WI!! be in such condition, IRtlno- th t
er it with

a you can hardly drive
v 11,," l' ,

the wagon, except to fol

hI to l'hUl rows from one end of the
e iVh�

e other. Also, I believe, on
IncrI ,Ie, there would be little
HaUl

In putting the manure in the

eff
of the furrow. It might have

caus��: which yoU have suggested
I and'" a warmer condition of the, will fUrnish a little plant-

r-
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Slzould cote
etJcty, '"

'FARHBUILDING
If you are looking for a substantial and satisfactory

ready roofing -you will find that Amatite answers your requirements
better .than any other. '"

'

You will also find, that it costs,' considerably less than most of its,
competitors. Other roofings' add to their cost every year or two, be.
cause they require constant painfing. Amatite costs nothing to

keep up. It has a real mineral surface on the outer side, which takes

the place of the usual waterproofing- coat of paint.
You do not have to examine your Amatite roofs every year for

leaks, or paint them after a hard winter. .Amatite will protect your
buildings thorough ly and perfectly year after year, winter and summer,
without any attention or bother after it is once laid.

If you have roofings t),ow on 'any of your buildings that require
painting every year to keep I them in good repair, the cheapest thing to,
do is to cover them over completely with new roofs of Amatite as soon

.

as they begin to leak.
'

Amatite is easy to lay arid costs so little that it is better economy,
to put it on and be free from bother, than to worry along with the kind
of roof that requires constant "attention.

Amatite is the only rea?y roofing embodying every good jJOt'1Zt that
a roof can possess. Heat and cold, rain and snow, acids and chemicals
do not affect it, and in addition to this its, real mineral surface makes
it one of the best fire retardants known.

FREE SAMPLE
Let u. ..nd ,"ou at once a SAMPLE of AMATITE and a Booklet of '

information about it., W. want ,"OU to ... how much better it ia th_
the kind that haa"", be paint.d.

' '

,
,

Address nearest office, of 'the

BARRETT MANUFA'CTURING' CO.
New York, Chicago,

Kansas City,
Philadelphia, Cleveland,
St. Louis, New Orleans"

Boston, Minneapolis,
London, Enit+

,,'

ommend' the use of barnyard manure
in the g'rmving of corn.
I have malted you a copy of circu

lar No. a, giving information regard
ing the use of manure.

'A. M. TENEYCK.

liay 'before It was hauled in and

weighed, August 15. This thorough
leaching reduced the weight materi
ally, but the final weight of dry hay
was 7,275 pounds from the two and
one-half acres, or 2,910 pounds to the
acre.

"The third cutting was made Sep
tember 18, and the hay cured without
being rained upon. The total yield of
cured hay for the field was 7,840
pounds, or at the rate of 3,136 pounds
per acre. \

"The total yield of hay per acre for
the season was 11,704 pounds or 5.08
tons. Land of the very same nature
adjoining this field does not produce
over one-half of prairie hay of .inferior
quality,
"Bermuda hay contams twice as

much digestible nutrients as the best
of prairie' hay, is much more palata
ble, free from stems and' weeds, and
in every way superior to hay made
from wild grasses. It is time farm
ers were beginning to' wake up to the
possibUitles of this remarkable "grass,

food for the corn, but the corn will get
the plant-food in any case, and It Is
ltkely that the manure in the furrow
wnt interfere with: the planting and
early cultivation of the corn. I would
advise to give a light dressing,
spreading the manure thinly and even

ly over the ground.
There is no question but that ma

nure wtll cause an increased, growth
of corn and an increase in yield. By
plowing under a surface dressing of
about fifteen loads of manure per
acre, In the spring of 1903, we in
creased the .yleld of corn on an aver

age of eighteen bushels per acre. This
was On the ordinary upland soil of the
station farm. It is true that the ma

nured corn w1l1 make a ranker growth
of stalks, and this Is necessary to pro
duce a large crop of corn. It is possi
ble, .ot course, to use too much ma

nure which may cause a large 'growth
of stalks which may give a less yield
at grain than a smaller growth of
stalks, espeCially t'n a dry season. In
general, however, I very heartlly reo-

Bermuda Grass-Rooky Land.
I enclose yOU a cUpping taken from

t.he Drovers' Telegram In regard to
Bermuda grass.
"The two and one-half acres of up

land that were planted to hardy Ber
muda grass on June 29 and 30, 1906,
have bcen cut for 'the third time this
season.

"The first cutting in the season of
1906 was made June 12. The total
yield of Cured hay from the field was

13,145 pounds, or at the rate of 5,658
pounds per acre.

"The second cutting for 1906 was

made August 2. The rainfall from
June 12 to time of second cutting was

6.53 inches. Before the second crop
was fully cured it began raining again
and 6.36 inches of water fell on the



not oilly ali a pasturing grass but' also
as: a hay crop.-From Press Bulletin

No. lSrt, Issued by the Oklahoma Ag
rloultural Experiment Station."

Is there any grass of that klnd'that

grows tall enough for hay, ,and do you
Imow" how It does In Kansas? All

thllt I ever saw was VfllJ'Y. short and

thick.' If It Is a success, can you tell

me where the seed can be obtained?
lIo� �arly wfll It do' to 'sow alfalfa

In�thls locality, In the spring?
I have eonstderable aX;!3a of rocky

ground, on which b.ut, little grass

grows. What kind of grass. can I put
on this grOllnd that" j,wlll . stand the

dry weather and make. pasture? In

many placea the rocks are small and

the pound could be plowed.
Wh",t would Johnson grass do on

that kind of ground, and when should

It be sowed? Can YOU''namtl any oth

er grass that you think would be

more profitable? J. W. SUTHmBLAND.

'Wilson County.
Bermuda grass (CYnOOOD" dactylon)

Is a creeping perennial" The 'creeplng
stems produce nodes or joints at In

te"IUs, and each nodule Is capable 'of

p�uclng a ·new plant. These stems.
extend laterallY, sometimes- twelve to

ftfteen feet, In a single season, and

the joints take root as' they come In

contact with the earth. From the un

derBround creeping 'steps arise numer

'oUa leafy branches four to ten Inches
In he,ght, and this Is the part that Is
cut tor hay, furnlshl� 'usually iii Ught
yield ',at a single eutffng, 1)ut tHe' hay
Is very nutritious and of good quality
because of the large· per.centage ot.
leIJ.veS. The grass may, be cut for hay
several times In a season.. Usually the
yield

.

of hay would be very light on

soli of ordinary fertlllty,' but If heav
fly fertilized the grass grows. much

more'rapldly and rank.·)n one report
when. nitrate of soda_waij used as a

fertilizer, yields of
'r
ten tons' of hay

per 'acre were harvested In a year.

On ordinary land, wttho:ut fertlllzatlon,
h�wever, the yields, cif h.ay usually do

not. exceed two to three tons per acre,

and to secnre this
J

ylel(l the grass

must be cut several tjmes In the seB;
son.

Bermuda grass has always been con

sidered more valuable for pasture

th� for hay. It Is unquestionabI"y the
',; .:� pasture-grass In th�'South, but It
Is a "warm-weather 'grass and Is not

adapt�d for growing' In Kansas except

perhaps In the southern counties of

the State. We have a patch of It at

the' ,Kansas Station which has stood

now :for two winters. However, In

previous trials the grass has always
been IWlnter-kllled sooner'or later. It

I� pOssible that hardy varieties may

be Ii!.troducert. The grass Is being
grown some In your section of the

State, and several farmers have re

ported thllt It Is apparently hardy. I

Iiave mailed yon a circular letter giv
Ing Information regarding the plant
Ing and culture of Bermuda grass.

I wO,uld recommend to sow alfalfa

jUl't as soon as the spring fairly opens
and the ·soU may be p'ut Into good
seed-bed condition. _

It Is a hard' propollltlon to start

grass of any kind on !'Pcky, hilly land.

Also,. none of the domestic grasses are

apparently well adapteii for growing
on such land as rou describe. Per

;haps the native g�sest.wlll succeed
better and give «,,-)ar�r return on

. such land than' ':140m�stlc grasses

which yoU may so*<. .Doubtless the

'Iand has been pastured too clQsely and
the native grasses make little growth
'on this account. If the stock could be

kept off of this land a year or so and

allow the grass to grow and seed, It
would thicken up and again be more

productive.
In some parts of Southeastern Kan

sas I understand that the Japan clo

ver grows very well Olll poor anc1 oth
er-wise barren land. This Is an annual

plan better adapted for growing In the .

South, but seems to be fairly hardy
In' Southern Kansas, after it has once

heen estabUshed. Japan clover and

BerlDudu. grass are worth experiment
Ing with under the conditions which

..

you name.

On fertile soli and favorable loca

.tfOJ1 Iyou should be able to SeClK"e per

manent pasture by'sowing Kentucky .

. .»>IJIe'II'8H and w!pte clover,' but I

THE 'KANSAS.'F:ARMER

IF YOU WANT" 'lAND 011 OTNIIII II!'II1ZII1
�:mIIIND YOUII COUNTI ATONCII

PR,ZE WINNERS IN PAST
CONTESTS "

I Pilno for 11.00, �:�l.T=�:,���;
aha' 'h.,- will r,...l... hJr .reamaen.. Now
Ila" I' Wa. to *In " ,Ian. for .0 1.....11 an

amount and ..holl7 unBspeoMcL 'rho paper
.._ ...worth alii D&Id.

IIJW, L.W. NOTT.llarlon. I... ,

HIWon I Pilno.�.J.�=!��l:'e��:::�'
=:''b,:"�011:::n�\·ln:n�:�I;�-:r-:t
Your paper JI worth ...1.... til••ulilcrlptlon

11....
W. Co ELLIOTT Audubon.lo ...

00 00 Prizi 1'0' IIIr.fIOO
andlt h.

i I ......' 1 e.er earned. Th.
.

do" are bard '0 OOUDt buH lnIo.. th.�
JIG SO&hOM ..howin tb.m 'al,I,.. !AllY a.BT�::;:t::::"c'1::.;..Woa 1350 Cllh. 1 won If1'&Dd 11,1••0' 1..0
CUb In Jan oon..... I .....muoh .urprl..... I

wanU.�uob ...SO 8u_ul "&"",In,,'. falm_ SO alIT
andn.r,.bodT- "OlIN A.GOODWDl,JUahmond.V...

150.00 forClnlda. '1'al.���·�!�C::e� -!:o�u�go.:
paperUDtlll"""':"lBBadJJ!. ;.Q'RLr.m.��':e��'.!'e�1t

TNIIIII "1111 IUT A FI!W OF .ANY. WII COULD OIVII A LilT OF IIUH.
01'111:01. :rOU .IONT AI WIILL .11 A WINNII:I'I IF YOU 00 AT IT AT ONCE,

NIII.... IUCCIIInIL ,All 41i ,...11111., ................
I enclose ! tor subscription to SUCCESSFUL FARMING,

and I wlsll to ent.ertbe ( Ite ladles' or lIents') Oontest,

U'l.(lOlspaldsendthreecounts; If onl1500 Is paId seud ONLY ONK

count. The enra 160.00 110 onl1 to �hose havlDIJ TRa EI or wore

counts entered.

My count II; (1) (2) (8) ..

NA.MlII
..

P. 0 ,
State ..

Rals.lhls hlgh.sIIJP' of oorn'b,oauSiIIi. roots wer. not oul.,.
WllI do fully as well forCotton, Pot·.toes, Tobacco and Carden TrUCk. Will

kill cockleburs. peavlue., foxtail. quackllrass''-and other noxIous weeds. Will preserve
moisture durlnll dry apeUa; kill weeds.in.Wetweather. wm tncrease ,Ield. Will ripen

crops earlier. Easier on man and team. Made in three slzes-one, two or three horso_

for cultlvatlnll one or two rows. Send for ''Treatlse on Corn Culture." FREE.

The J. D.• Tower &, 80ns Co., 14th Street, Mendota, III.

doubt whether the clover or blue-grass
wlll thrive on ,the, rocky land, especial
ly In the dry seasons. Johnson grass

Is another l:iouthern grass which Is

less adapted for growing! in our State

than Japan clover and the Bermuda

grass, but where .It does gro.w .It Is.
considered a pest, and I 'do not con

sider It a valuable graas-to sow under

'the conditions named.
I have mailed you a circular on

Japan clover.
,. '

.."A. .M. ':!-'ENEYCK.

harrow with the' disk driIl, plantilll
the peas in drllls six to twel ve incb�

apart, which will require three to fof

pecks of seed-peas per acre. No hi

ther cultivation Is necessary when:
peas are planted In close drillS in

manner. It Is a: practical method�
plant In rows with a corn-planter
CUltivate ,the crop. Doubtless the Ie!
named plan wlll have, a more be�
clal effect on the soli than the

plan described, although it lDelli
more work. It may be necessary also

plow, provided you plant with

planter, In order to secure a clean S

face for planting and cultivatiOn..
We have had very good. succeSS

this station In planting cow·peas
the stubble Immediately behind
binder, preferring to disk ahead of

drlll. For more detailed inforlD\
on the subject, I have mailed yo

copy of circular No.8, on cow.pe:
A. M. TENEf

any reiable seedsman. The Kherson

oats are. atso sold by seedsmen. I re

fer you to the Barteldes Seed Co.,
.

Lawrence; Kans., and to the GrI�wold
Seed Co., Lincoln, Neb. We .have
about a hundred bushels of the Sixty
Day .q!l-�Ii for. sale at.-it per bushel, or
76 cents per bushel in lots of ten

bushels or more. Sow about two

bushels of oats per acre.

The land described may be prepared
for sowing simply by harrowing or

perhaps' by disking IlDd harrowing. It
wlll not be necessary to plow. I
would advise to sow the 'oats as soon

as you can get the land into fit con

dition; the earlier the better.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Oats Questions.

I wish to sow twelve. acres of oats

on a piece of bottom ground, that was
. prepared and sown to alfalfa last fall.
It was double dlsked and dragged af

ter each rain, aU last summer, and Is
now; mellow about three Inches down. Cow-Pea Question.

One rarely sees a field of oats In this Can I sow cow-peas after taking a

Vicinity:; I have never sown them. crop of oats ofll the ground, and if so

How shall I prepare such ground? ought the ground be plowed or double

How early would It be safe to sow qisked? When is .the best time to

them? Where' and how can .I get sow? Shall I driU with wheat-drill or

good seed? C. Q. SMITH. double-row with corn-planter?
Shawnee COlinty. Labette County. A. ·C. BIRNEY.

At this station the Sixty-Day oats Cow-peas may be sown after the

have given the highest average yield oats are haI1vested If the purpose is to

for the last three years, the Kherson gr�w the crop·.for forage. You cannot

ranking second, and the Red Texas expect ·the peas to mature seed If

third. These varieties should also they are planted. at so late a date. I

succeed well In Shawnee County. You, ,wquld advise!: dls�lng immediately
can buy ,8eed .of Red· Texas,.ollts! from . a�t�r,' �he! blnderl .followlng the. disk

Seed-Bed for Alfalfa.

I would like to have your op

on the fonowlng: I have about
ty acres of corn ground that I

to sow to alfalfa next fall. I tbO

flome of putting It into oats

spring, but as oats do not do '{er1

In the average year, I thougbt�
get, ll!ore off of the land bY SO



miJIet. How can I prepare' the
to

t seed-bed for sowing a�falfa In

::�IY fall? Should I plow or disk up

his corn land for the millet. and then
t

i which is best for the alfalfa. to
aga n

h tl
tow in the spring or after arves ng

fhe millet. I would rather plow be

'fore sowing the mUlet as I have more

t. now than I wUl have after the
Ime .

millet is taken
,
olf. The soil Is rich

bottom land and fairly clean of weeds.

1 would thanl, you In advance for any

Information on t.hls subject.
E. L. SOHUElWAl'f.

Dickinson County.
Millet makes a very good crop with

which to precede- fall BOwlng-· of·· al
falfa, but is perhaps not superior to
oats. Thirty acres of millet will pro
duce a large amount of forage. which

you may not be able to dispose of. un
ess you can feed It on your own farm.
As a rule, I would prefer to disk �d
harrow stubble ground after harvest�
continuing the cultivation at Intervals
until seedmg time. in preference to

plowing. As you have suggested. It
is preferable to plow before sowing
the millet rather than after the mil
let is harvested. It is. usually dlm
cult to secure a well-settled. fineh
pulverizerl seed-bed by plowing In t�e
all previous to sowing the alfalf�;:� "
I have mailed you a copy of bulle
In No. 1.34, giving more detaned In
ormation regarding the seeding of al
alfa. A., M. TEl'fEYOK.. I

Crop Rotation.
I have eighty acres which I wish to
ry crop rotation on and wish to raise
he following crops; wheat, com. and
ats, also ten acres of millet hay. t!ID
icres of sorghum or cane-hay. '''and
hange with clover. Please give plan

'THE'

ulS8d. I' take It however. that you
would have '& supply of manure. 'and
would I suggest manuring during the

growing of tlle forage orops, either be
tween the two forage crops or. Imme
diately after the last forage crop ,was

harvested....lnamely. between that arid
the oats.

,

A better division of the land would
be 'Into tour fields of twenty acres

eaeh, and' such a division may be made
si1bject to an elght·year rotation on

four fields as �ollows:
Clover two years. corn and sorghum
ope year. o"ts' and millet one year,
wheat one year. com lind sorghum one

y�r. oats and millet one year. wheat
one year. followed .agaln with clover.
This 'plan, has, the advantage of the
'other in that no single crop follows It
self In succession. lIowever, a single
deld wtll not always' be devoted to a

single crop; namely the sorghum ma�
be- :grown' In the same field with the
com, since bQth are late maturing
'crops, and each wJIl have a similar re
laUpn to the soil and to the crop suc

ceeding them. Again oats and mtllet
are' sUita'l)hi' crops for growing In the

SRqie field,. since each crop mll.tures
and- Is harvested early enough BO that
Ule grounel may be prep!ll'ed: forwhetit.
By,\ adopt.ing such a pJain. the farm
would produce, each year, twenty
acres of clover. twenty acres "of'
1I',beat. and ten acres each of com,
sorghum. oats; and mtllet, or the twe�
t�t' acres �uld be, divided between com
and sorghum. and oats and millet, In
s�ch proportion as may be desirable.
WUh this plan of rotation. I would
manure after the Wheat, previous to
pianting com and sorghum. The
eight-year rotation plan is e�lbtted as

No. n.

PLAN n.-lIIIGHT-DAR RO�ATJO� ON.'FOt1l1 FDILDS.
.'

Year. Field 1. Field 2. Field 3. Field •.
1907·.Wheat Corn and Borg'hum Oatil and millet Wheat
1908 .. Clover OatB and millet : Whea-t ,l. Corn an'd sorghum
1909 .. Clover .Wheat Corn and Borghum Oat8 and millet
1910 .. Corn and sorghum Clover 'Oats and mUlet 'Wlleat
1911 .. Oats and millet Clover Wheat Corn and lIorghum

,
'

1912 .. Wheat Corn and 8orghum. Clover Oatil and millet
1913 .. Corn and sorghum Oatll'and-mlllet Clover Wheat

,1914 .. Oats and millet Wbeat',: .1 COrn and sorghum Clover'
1915 ••Wheat Corn"'n-,,:sorghum �at8 s,ndmlll.t Clover .

1916 .• Clover Oa�1i an'il"mUlet '","heat Corn and lIorl'hum
··The rotatton actual�y ·b'eClns In 1�08."

'

and best methods to follow
columns of THE KANSAS

AI\MEII, Any bulletins you may have
n crop rotation will be greatly appre-
iated. FRANK E. BOBST.
Leavenworth County.
To carryon a rotation with clover
nd grow the crops each year which
OU name in your letter on your farmf eigthy acres, either �neJ of the fol
wing proposed plans may be _ pr,ac
sec].
One farm may be divided Into five
elds of sixteen acres each. On each
eld the, order of rotation wtn be -as'
llows: Clover two years corn two
ears, forage crops two ;ears, oats
o. years, Wheat two years. followed
ain by Clover and: so on, The planoposes to seed clover in the wheatrly in the spring. It would, be ad-
sahle also to sow a little grass withe clover, either English blue-grass,motby, or Bromus Inermts. "I'hls.tenar rotation plan is exhibited as plano. I.

I believe that with the explanation
given and & careful examination of
these plans, yOU wlll' understand the
method" of rotation proposed. I have
mailed YOU a copy of circular No.6.
giving more detailed Information with
r�ference to crop rotation BYstems.

A. M. TEl'fEYOK.

Alfalfa Que.tlons.
I have sixteen acres of upland which

I desire to seed to alfalfa. It was

rented for Corn last year and was not
worked well. that is. was not worked
late enough to kill crab-grass. so that
there is quite a coating on the field
now. Please advise me as to what
course to pursue. Would you disk and
sow early this spring. or sow to' oats

. alld geed to alfalfa In the fall, or

would you plow jnst before harvest
and sow alfalfa In the fall?, Advice on

tllis line wlll be .grateful(T received.
,Would you advise �wlng ·alfalfa

y PLAN I.-TIilN-UAR ROTATION ON l1'IVlD I'IlIILDII.ear. Field 1 Field 2.
, r •

Field 3. Field •.1�07·., ...Wheat' Oats " Forage Corn
U108 :.� \"

1909'
.. , .. Clover Wheat", Oats

1910' Clover "Vlheat
1

Oat..
1911: : : Ccorn Clover - 'Wlhe,at
191'1

'" orn Clover 'WIheat
191B"'" .Forage Corn Clover
1914'

" " .Forage Corn Clover
1915' ...•.Oats Forage Corn
1916 Oa ts l�orage Corn
1917' "" . Wheat Oats ForageI :)I�'" ... '6Vlheat Oats Forage

�;r'h
" over VVtheat Oats'.
e rotation actually begins In 19 O�.

,

Field 6.
Wheat, oats
or corn

Corn
Corn
Forage
Forage
Oats
Oatil
Wheat
Wheat
Clover
Clover
Corn

Forag�
Forage!
Oats
Oats
Wbeat
Wheat
Clover
Clover
Corn
Corn
Forage

Since th fI
.

res'
e elds are only sixteen

rn; e1: :rea you Would grow on the

trod�cc d
Year. after the rotation was

.

, Whe:t' sixteen acres each of clov
res

,oats and com and elgtheach of ill
•

ring til'
III et and sorghum.

ole fare Interval of ten years the
tb cloy

In Will have been cropped
ht croer for a period of two years.
tb

ps intervene between breake clOveriCb make
and its reseeding again,

ed the
S a rather long period. pro.clOver is the only fertlllzer

with winter wheat this spring. Some
have been Buccessful by this method.

,

,Ottawa County. R. O. BAGGERLY .

I would, advise to seed the alfalfa
In the fall rather than In the spring
OJ! the land whIch, you describe. The
crab-grass would be almost sure to
smother the alfalfa. at least injure the
stand If BOwn on such land in the
spring. Your method of sowing oatB
ail a crop to precede the fall sowing
of alfalfa Is a usual practise. You may
p�ow Immediately after harvest and by

"

SCH.OQL· Sf:;I,OES \.
for boyI and gJrl•• ; They: are !Dade of the '.

belt .uoned:·upper'leather 'and tough IOlid
.olea and have fewer .ami thin 'other .hoes.

Mayer 8ch�� ab� � abal!� to Pnveot
:InJulf 'to growt� children'. feet. They
\ WBA� 'LIKB I�ON ..

..
' . .,

�. .:�
. Your dealer hu,them or.w1I1.gedhem _yuu- 'I.
tak. Dother. The'Mayer trade-mark Is etamped,w:,:"-,,,,!I'!I
; on ffflClf IOle. I

'

,

',:W. allO make theI"noDorllllt" shoes for
m'en and "�e.icrD Ledy" .hoes..

for WOIIIID.
'.

F. :Majer Boot & Sboe eo.
MIIwabet··WIs.

:1 PERFECTION'
.' I

4 • "

Insures ,Bigger Cr�ps and Better, Crops
1

.It will clean, separate and g.nade your corn,
clover, alfalfa, ka1Br corn, oats, wheat and any oth-

'

er kind of grass seed or grain You·raise.
- - .

·

We will shIp you. Maohlne ol1·tn.l. wIth frel8ht prepaid. and
yo.u· can convince' yourself that it is just. what you' need to produce
.:t>etter 'cro.ps, .

'

"selter IRntltled to It. Name Than .ADT Piece of Machluer), Be Had Ever .'!
., '" .: 8_." 80 Write. �. B. McAfee, of Topeka, ..... .

.i- Dear Slrll :-1 have carefully examined the workings ot the "Pertec
tlon:' Seed Cleaner, and believe It Is better entitled to Its name than an\f.pl,ece ot machinery 1 have ever Investigated. We have one In use on the
farm. and would not part with It for many times Its cost It another
coul'd not be _Qbtalned. I� deserves Its name, P"ertectlon."

, Very truly yours, J. B. MoA1"lllla.- ,
,

· Onr separa'te corn grading machines will 'grade corn 98 per cent per-
fect and will insure a BUMPER CORN CROP.

.

Write UB today'and we will tell you all about
our machines.' Tell us what kind ot grain you
raiBe and we will s�nd samples cleaned on the

Perfection.

THE [EWIS-TOTT�E MFG.. CD.;_
3015 A KII,naaa AY••� Topeka, Kana.

· (: '.

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT
wm lit on any rlaht or left hand
wood or steellMBm walkt4g plow,
Hater, BOd breaker, mJddle breaker
or barrow. ALLOFTHISWITH
THElSAJIlE ATTAOHMEl'IT. A.
W1'8IIch r.U the tool for attaching.
Ie reculased by levers. IlaIDtl as a

recular riding plow. Plow or Uster may be�nned to depth from 1 to 12 Inchee, and from a to st
Inohee width. 1:.ttta point ont of the cround tOr mOving. Made of maUer.ble Iron and steel; no wood
or bard cutlap. 2Cl-lnoh wbeelwith removable 110.. 2-lnch oval tlre,.!",-Inch solid steel axlee. _.levers,p� lIteeiBer.t-the beIIt of material uBed throughout. W_ht complete 110 IbB.• aDd. WI1l
oaUII8 plow or lister to stay InU bard ground and do .s lood work .e any rldlna plow or lister. 11,0110DOW In UIe. WE GUARANTlIlE EVERY ONE•. Onty f16 from your dealer. or detlve� by ps to
;rourn_t etatlon. We want an_lIPnt In eyM':='t)' and w4!.�!er men who uee l'!!IWB. Writefor tr.nDII and foU deHllpUoDll. THE IMP T Al'fD I!IFG. 00.( c..e"....... K_••
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NURSERIES sel). Direct,
pay freight, give FULL value

ounded 1825. Larli!c NEW Fruit Book

TARK BRO·S. Louisiana. Mo.

EVERGREENS
Nursl!!'y �own. bardy eveeywbere.

. All sizes for all p��oses. lowea.

PP'���d� ���f:��r �oo�, �:�FI:
. ���o�:t���m�r'BlaCk am
Sj)ruoe to every oustomer. Send
("or tree Oat. and Bargain Sbeet.
D.HUI. EverllreeDSped.ltae
BOll 840 • DUDdee. 10.

LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prices on grafted

�K��b��I� =�. ::�me�:�
greens, roses and omamentals
of.a11 kinds. Catalogue free.

Gale County "·urserlell,
BOlE A. Beatrice. Neb

PLIIT JACK 'II·E
On sandy land In Kansas.·Nebruk,a

and northward. Jack Pine from Mlnne
.ota Is most rapid evergreen for profl.t.
Aa I supplied the very auccessful Jack
Pine for t·he Government plantation In
BIolt County. Nebruka., In 18110. I prob
ably know how to pa.ck. I have a mil
Uon vllfOrous ..edUn....
R. .. AYIlID8. AJt� .....

YI�LD QOUNT.

The lI'ambUli BlldNtIl Yellow Seed
I Corn. winner of Ant premium and
aweepatak_ at Hutchinson State lI'alr.
and Corn-Breeders' Contest at Manhat
tan. Our corn won .e90nd In yield
(loa buahel. per &eN) and the aare

me..ured was not _"ven any lIPealal
treatment whatever. We have a Iarse
&IIlount of pod aeed for lIale. Write

early for �I:lce. The Deming Ranch. J.
G. Haney. lII&T•• Ollwego. Kana.

The World'. Fair Prise Winning Corn
JUBtWON FIRST PREMIUM. at tne Corn Breed·

en' State Show atManbattan. Heaviest yield 118 1-18

bu. per aore. A grand lot of tbe 4 best com's grown

��y. eaS:;'R't\l��d Catalog tells how to raise com

1lHN D. ZILLERt..!Ilawatha, KaDa.
HE RAISJ!<tS CORN. .

RED, RUST PROOF TEXAS OATS, pure

red oloTer. timothy and alfalfa seed. white kamr

corn and sweet com all recleaned seed and fancy of

quality. A grand lot of Barred Rock cockerels; Po
Iand·Chlna males and gilts. tbe great big kind. an

elEtra growtby lot of fall pigs. JOhn D. Ziller. (be
rallll!ll com). Hlawatba. Kans.

THE· KANSAS .FARMER

'the use of the harrow, destroy the

weeds and prepare 8. good seed-bed for
sowing about the first of September,
or else the oats stubble may be disked

immediately after, harvest and the

dlsklng or harrowing continued at In

tervals until seeding time. Should you

plow preceedlng the sowing of the

oats, the last method may be prefer
able, -or If the land Is not plowed this

spring It may be advisable to plow
immediately after harvest. taking care

to harrow and cultivate several times

so as to thoroughly pulverize and set

tle the soil before seeding the alfalfa.

Your plan of. allowing the land to

lay fallow, plowing about the middle

of the summer. would probably Insure

a better stand and a larger growth of

alfalfa than may be secured by sowing
oats. However, much the. same treat

ment as already described would have

to be given the land after it was

plowed in order to prepare a good
seed-bed, then you would lose a crop,

which may not be necessary.
If yOU are very anxious to seed this

land at once this spring. ·you might
do so after clearUng It of weeds as

follows: Disk the corn Iand at once

as soon as spring opens and continue

the dlsklng at intervals of a. week·or

ten days until about the middle of

April.or the first of May, when the al

falfa may be· sown. By this thorough .

culture treatment, most of the weed

seeds In the surface Boll will have

sprouted and have been destroyed
giving a comparatively clean seed-bed

for seeding the aJfalfa. This means a

lot of work however, and possibly tho

other plan would prove nearly as sue

eesaful, since early fall-seeded alfalfa

often Yield,s nearly a full crop the

first year after seeding.
Although alfalfa has occasionally

been sown with winter wheat with

good results, yet this cannot be con

sldered a safe method for getting a

sood stand of alfalfa. If the se'ason Is

dry or if. the wheat makes a rank

growth. the alfalfa Is apt to be de

stroyed or at least make a thin stand.

However. In any case, I consider the

early fall seeding of alfalfa preferable
to seeding with wheat in the spring.

A. M. TENEYCK.

;. Horticulture

Orchard Spraying.
SECTx.ON II.

E. F. STEPHENS, CRETE, NEBR.

SPRAYINI] PUMPS AND METHODS.

The rapid spread ·of fungus diseases

compels the apple-grower to do some

spraying with sulfate of copper. to de

stroy fungus spores, notably the apple
scab. The corrosive effect of sulfate

of copper. blue vitrol, is such that the

cylinder of the pump should be brass.

Iron or steel are very rapidly corroded

and destroyed. In purchasing a pump

It is' well to select one that shall an

swer ror spraying either with Insecti

cides, such as Paris green, arsenate of

lead and disparene Or with blue vitrol,
a fungacide.
The pump should have considerable

power and be capable of developing a

heavy pressure. If the orchard is

small and a hand-pump used. it Is bet

ter to have a pump that can develop a

pressure of elgthy pounds than of

sixty pounds. Pressure one one-hun

dred pounds Is very much better.

'fhere Is however considerable doubt

of developing one·hundred·pounds pres

sure/ without the use of a power

sprayer.
Experiments conducted in CaUfornla

Indicate that a pressure ,of one hundred

and fifty to one hundred and seventy
five pounds Is still more effective.

. T·he farmer w.ho simply sprays a fam

ily orchard will doubtless purchase a

pump, costing $12 to $15 and mount

It on the head of, a kerosene barrel.

The orchardist who has ten to twenty
five acres should PUrchase some one

of the power· sprayers geared to and

driven by the wagon wheel.
The writer has used one of this

class for fifteen years. Since power of

this kind Is utilized by driving along
the row Without stopping. a sumcJeh�

amount of misty spray can hardly be

ullplietl in the very brief time in which

the wagon passes a tree. This defect

may -be partially overcome by driving
and spraying twice around each row.

With .an orchard larger than twenty
five acres it would be well to select

a power sprayer driven by a gasoline
engine. A gasoliue engine of two and

a half to three horse-power can read'

· ily develop one-hundred and fifty
pounds pressure which oan be utUized

In making a finer qUst of the spray and

more surely forcing It Into the calyx
of the. apple.· There Is also a saving
of time, a matter of great importance
since there are only four to six days
time for the securing of the very best

results in spraying.
.

It Is Important
that the orchard should be covered as

rapidly as possible and thus uttllse
the very brief period before the calyx
closes.
In the selection of the running gear

the tire of the wheel should be at

least four in�hes in width and six In

ches would be better.
Mr. R.' A. stmnson

'

of Vincennes,
Indiana. bolted.' two. three-inch rims,
one on either side of a common farm

wagon wheel. In this way he secured

a set of �imB '�early eight inches In
·

width. Equipped with wheels of this

character he 'was able to haul his gas

oline engine and' filled tank over any

ground that the horses could walk

over, a matter of very great Import-
·

ance since trsomettmea happens that
on tiat lands In extremely wet weath

er the ground becomes so soft that It

is practically impossible to haul a tank
:filled with spraying liquid through the

orchard,
.

In tha-selectton of the pump, It Is

Imperativ.e that if should be one which
has an agitator, keeping the liquid
constantly sUrred up so the strength
of the spray will be uniform; It Is also

well to use a.pump having a revolving
brush which· wiII constantly keep 'the
sediment and any. stray twigs or

Ieaves free from the' base of the pump.

Since the liquid must be forced

through fine nozzles the greatest care
must be taken to keep the liquid free

from lint or 'sedtment which might
clog the nozzles and impair the quali
ty of the work.

BORDEAUX lIJ.IXTURE.

The ordinary formula In use is four

pounds of sulfate of. copper. five

pounds of lime to fifty gallons of

water: In order to dissolve the sulfate

of copper and slack the lime with the

least trouble, the following suggestions

may be usefnl.
Should the sulfate of copper be

placed In the bottom of the tub, or

barrel. it Would not rapidly dissolve

since the solution at the bottom be

comes too strong to continue to dis

solve. The best results are secured

by suspending the sulfate of copper in

a sack in the upper portion of a barrel

of hot water.

The farmer who desires only a small

amount .for his few trees may dissolve

four pounds of sulfate of copper in

twenty-tlve gallons of water. He may

put five pounds of fresh lump lime in

twenty-five gallons of water. Lime

slacked under water in this'manner is

less liable to burn than when slacked

in large q�antities in open air.

In uniting the solution of copper
sulfate and the lime water It is not

well to pour one into the other but

to pour a stream from each into a third

barrel large enough to contain the

united fifty gallons. The resulting
solution is more effective if the two

separate solutions are poured in equal
streams in unison into the third bar·

reI than if one is poured into the

other. Those who have large or·

chards use elevated storage tanks,
from which, water is draWn off into

smaller tanks; to one of which the

lime solution is added and sulfate of

copper solution to the other. Streams

from these are run together into a

. third tank from which the spray tank

is ,filled.
.

If fifty ·pounds of sulfate of copper

are dissolved in twenty·five gallons of

water, each gallon of this stock solu·

tion will contain two pounds of sulfate
of copper. Doubtless for many farmers

it will be more convenient to measure

out two gallons of this Uquid and add

1tto·twenty·three gallons of watt'r and

,CLOVER
Largest growen 01

c:tover. TImGtII)<.Gr....
Oats. Barley.Com.Speib.

Rape IIIIdFarmSeeda olaUklDda IDAmerlta,
FREE

r!�.:"a'lrI::'����t::::���=1s tnalled
Be IN STAMPS

and receive sample of perfect balance lOtio
KJ:aBB seed, to geth er with Fodder PI'Ut�
ClonrB, ete., etc., and big catalog tHe.

'

JOHN .A ..SALZER
SEED CO.
lA (ROSSE.WIS.

ROSES

SEEDS Mo. Valley Seed C�t
Eatabllahed 1870.

'I

Tbe klud that produce results. Reliable nonblll

Ir.!wn, thoroughly
tested and true to name. F1e!4.

d:��rn::dTt':-::I::,' ��eS�laI��8e/��
Ohlck feed, Incubators, Poultry suppllJes. nil k1.�
Write for big catalog_free.
HORTIOULTURAL SUPPLIES-We orellt

largest Horticultural Supply House In the wit

Tar.et Bl'and AreeDate ofLead and DIe,..
ene, a guaranteed exterminator of aU leor ..u�
Insects.

. Tar.et Brand Qnlck BordeaulE, Tar.
B1"llDd Scale Deatro,erkMeyera VelcbralN
e.pI'aY Purnp"i Empire ID. ll!pmy 1·...'"
Cbemleala, nl kinds far IIP1"llytD••
Write for free catalog,teWng how and wb...

8pray�
<t

The sturdiest and best nursery stock el'

perience and good soil can produce
Look for the Red Tag on all trees you
buy. Send to-day for free catatogi«,

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.,
0110 PARK STREET, BLOOMINGTON, ILL

GO��a,
CHEAP

BEST
.. '" OROII

r.V ...'

A wonderful big catalog FBIIFull of engravings of every
variety, with. prices lower than otilt
dealers'. Oldest reliable seed�
erinAmerica. Noold seed. An-

They will grow or will refund monel·
Bill Lot Extra Packa.e. Free with. Eve" 014&

Send yours and your neighbor's addrlll
R. H. SHU.WAY. Rookford, liIi"

SEE'D CORN c. E. HILDRETiI.�-tamont, Kans. OrlCotl
or. breeder and grower of Hildreth YelloWD�.,
Fll'1!t prize at fairs and com shows. FlrstlPld b"
yield. 108 busbels, 1906. First prize, acre Y e •

couutv, 108 bushell. 1908.

Strawberry Plants that p�

to Plant are Kind We Grow
Our acreage thIs year Is verY �

and we have a large quantity ot
nil

class plants. Our fl.elda were 0.11 U
rJI

mulch early and we are aure fIe
,1If

furnIsh our customers with the
II'!

best plants possible. We al90 irt'
large quantities of other aDla.ill! tIIi
plantL Our new catalog Is ·JI �
from any catalog you have ever iJ
It contain. valuable Information to�
fruit grower. It wlll pay evert

.rower to have a copy. It 11

A4dreu ... W. DIXOJf. BOU-



THE BRAINS
of the Windmill

, hat the wlndmlll head III
Th�th� :Indmlll-Uthe brain.;" and
to

t's why we make It 110 good.
thft Is compact, IItrOnl(, down ololle

to tile WOl'k, and haa but tew wear

Ing parts. • h I
S e that outer bearlD. &or 'W ee

h �t you know that'll I(ood. Note

\
n benter 11ft er_k with Double

�e:rlngs. It's good, too.
•

The Bearings are Interchangeable
throughout. They can be e..07 and

qlllekly changed, too

Large Oil: Boxes,
Stroke Easy to Change.

and the best ot all are the

Roller Rim Gears.

They atop the noise and le..on tbe
wear. Are the bellt at everythine
In windmills.
And all otber part. are ..._d ..

Ihe Hend.
See neareat agent or write

Dempster lililfg.Co
Factory: Beatrice, Neb.

'DrnDeh ROO.N:

Knn.a. City, II••
Omaha, Nebr.
SIoux FaU., S. D.

'Mention Dept. B when you write.

SEEDS
11 the best nonttles and standard.orts ofGudell aDdFum
eds. Send for handsome. Ulultrated cataloeue ofSe�,
lants, I'oultry Supplies. Nursery Stock.

etcFand EiWIrgaln LI.t of Vegetable and Flowerseedl
t:! cents per packetand upwards. Malled R Eo YOUI if you mentton this paper.

-

OW-A SEED CD. De••olne. low••

FREE 51 PREMIUM
ONLY TO BUYERS OF

DTEFVE\-'3�_�g�!r!;.
Write today for most intere.ttnl' and re
liable Flower. Vegetable and Field Seed
Catalog publlehed. Explainl how ,on pap
2, buyen get 11 varlettel of Flower aD,d.
Vegetable Seeds, worth 51-FREE •

NORTJlRUP, KING & co.
433 HeDneplD Aye., B'.De.polll, .ID..

prove the:r •."
health:r_ and VigoroUI we'llsend Four TreM S :rHo old fne to

propert:r ownerl. Mallln� ex·

r�::.e :g(i o�l�:t:lowl)�ltI:D4
colored _lllatel. Wr/{e today.THB GARDHBR BlJaBBRY 00..

Bo.. 'ItO, Ouce, Iowa.

��: otten 7 to 0 I�che. 10Dg with 22
e

. re�nl� enr hna produced 3 bu.hel.

ee'lhll�"for of contlDued aDd patleD
0"""011 Rlovcr 80 yean b7 ODe maD

Ia
I ce Pop COrD exceU. a

eer;:,�i ?�nIlCY ODd yield. Will brln
nrc'c

..,� price everywhere. See
Ille' \Vrlte promptly If YOD waD

Olle�' Slllllple enr OD cob for 10 ceDt

rc"iU�'nfek If Dot plea"ed. De.crlptlvree.

IClllI�IG TENDER ASPARAGUS
0l>� of \Itelling how to grow greo
nt free

g tE!Dder A.paragu. will b
" to_'lny�O nDy nddre... Write fo
1000

e f111���0 ASPARAGUS PLANTS,
""'N. 'Vrl�ou ever .nw, at bottom

Ii! A
e for prleea.

Y JEFFRIES, Ottawa, Kana

eeds OF ALL KINDS
IWlI C

Tested Bromus-Inermls
•

]lle?R.N-Everythlng you plant. Sam-

E
and Quotatlous on appUcation.O. T. FIELDING & SONS,
Manhattan. Kane.

THE",KANsAs, FARMER
then combine a suitable proportion of .

t,he Bt�ck solution of lime water for
each fifty gallons desired.

NEW PROCESS LIME.

Acting under the suggestion of Prof.
: V. Sltngerland of Cornell Univer
ty, we have' experim�nted two sea

ons with what i� called neW process
me. Since about one third or twenty
ghtl to thirty-eight per cent of these
ew process limes are magnesia, we

re advised to use a larger quantity of
he new process lime than we would
se 'of the best fr,eshly slacked stone
me. The very best results are se

ured with :(le�fectly fresh stone Itme
roperly 'slack�d. Since the average
rchardlst cannot always procure un

aeked- lime of the very best quality,
we are IncIfmld to the belier that it
will be better to purchase new process
me to four pounds of sulfate of cop
er,

NeW! process JUne Is ground in Fos

orla, Ohio, and doubtless at 'other
omts 'and should be ordered some

ttle time before needed, as by local
reight it would be some time on the
way. It is also extremely important .

hat this new process lime should be
reshly ground, because it air-slakes
nd loses Ita'<strength within a year.
The buyer ,should be 'careful not to

ccept air-slacked, stone lime for new
process ttme. It is better to have :new
process li�,e in barrels since good
barrels more completely exclude the
air and better malntaln the strength of
he lime. Because sacks are cheaper
han barrels, some manufacturers of
uew process lime are putttlng it on

,

he market in sacks.
"

We would rather pay double price
or fresIlIY ground, n�w process lime
han to' use stone lime in the hands of
the Inexpertenced laborer who might
lot always slack time with" such skill
and care .aa to pr,!w�nt i_ts bl1rning and
oslng sq�e 't,Jortio� of its strength.
It is 0)1 'the utmost importance that

sulfate of. copper should be neutralized :

by a suftlcient quantity of 'lime. ' To"

ascertain whether this has been done,
Professor Slingerland advises the use

of the Fer,ro-cyanlde test. Purchase
from the druggist 6 "cents worth of
these poison crystalS'. , These dissolved
in a pint of water will last a season

for testi;ng. If the test liquid turns a

dark-brown color as soon as a few

drops touch the' bordeaux, more lime

must be added �ntil the liquid does
not change color. Litmus paper can

be used for determining when the, sul-:
fate is neutralized. If the l1ve pounds
of lime considerably more than neutra
lizes the four pounds of copper sulfate,
and the mixture does not settle very

fast, it would be safe to purchase such

Ilme in' quantities for spraying.
Another simple test for these prepared
limes isl to take a small amount of the
lime, about one-half teaspoonful, drop
it into a little hot vinegar, and if it
effervesces or ,"sizzles," it contains
carbonate of lime and will probably
)lIake good Bordeaux mixture. I would
not buy any ,new proc�ss lime without
l1rst making one ,of these simple tests.
because as shown abov.e, they will air
slake in time."
, ·'The. prepared limes':< cost, a little,
more than stone ,lime .. per barrel, but
when you buy 11.,barrel, aU of the
material can be used rather than one

half or two-thirds of:Jt tin the center,
of the barrel" as ,is, ,sometimes, the
case, With' stope lime. Then. it is
much easier to merely dump tl;le Hme

into water and stir tt up without haV

Ing t<i:, wait -'for' it and watch it while

slacklIfg. Do not dump �he dry lime

into the ,copper' sulfate solution, even
when the latter is mll,ch dililted.

COST OF MATERJAL.

New process lime in former yeara
has been costing us In F'ostoria, Ohio,
about $2.00 per barrel. Prior. to this
season sulfate of copper has cost us

hy the barrel, in Omaha and Kansas

City 6,% cents to 7%,. This season

we are, paying 8% cents qy the barrel
of 460" pounds in Omaha. It is quoted
at 8* cents' in 1{ansas, City. When

l'ur<;hased in smaller quantities, in.
broken lots, sulfate of copper would
doubtless cost 'from 2' to 4, cents a

pound more. ,

Some brands'of arsenate Q.f lead may
be procured in New"York:ii.f'9.00.,,�r ..
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ALFALFI SEED ,KanIU grown. Higheet award at St. LouIs for �t al
falfa leed In world. Urop of 1901\. AllO Cane and Millet.
Mat'aronl Wheat and other Field Seedaln carload'lotll'or

McBETH &; KINNISON, Gardea C1�, K....1_. Write for prillea.

Kentuoky Blue-g.-a•• 8eecl
For a beau'U'al .. well .. a mOl' pro1ltable puture lOW Blue-ar", The .enullae Xen,.ok,.
Ned III whB' you want,,'ond from 8epMmber un'" June II 'be proper time to lOW. 11'01' P'U.
lIMCQOfour own r.IIID', aDd fIlll paiUC!1llori wrlta MT. AIRY SEED FARM. PARIS ,"EITUCItY.

S�EDS
Field, Garden, Flower. Fresh and reliable. Do uotdll'

,

appOint. Have yeu tried themT If no� tey them now.
My calalog tells about them. WRITE FuR IT. and _

.' oure SEEDS that BRING SUCCESS. High Grade Clover,, .

Alfalfa, Timothy, Millet, Cane, Seed Oats, Seed Com.
TelIlIl_ll_Your wants. I can 1111 them and please you.

,

T. LEE ADAMS,417WalDutSt., KanlaIClty,M.

Superior to 'the hb'ported \:p
No fonl truh In It. It'e later to bny our a1falta APPUC

"
,

. and be lure not to polson yonr land with a 800re
.

of�de oUoD! weed8'that will take you yeaH to get rid at-perhaps never. ItwIU
.

uve ¥ou worr:r, mone:r and time. We send :rou sample to test In :rour sprontlngbox. Write
� :rour wantl In trrUl leed; vegetahle, field and fiower eeede; gardening tools, etc, Write
tor o�r tree eatalolr. We trlve a tree sample at a new, large-growing tomato to eveey one wbo
uke,lor It. Write toda:r. MI.loDrl Seed Co•• 1484. St. Lonll Ave., KaDlal Clt7.Mo.

J'.G.·PEPPA�\IRD BUs�ttsND
MILLET, CANE, KAFFIR, POPCORN, SEED CORN. ALFjllFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVER

�::D�LL FIELD AND IIRASSS'EEDS,
1101 to 1117 Weat 8th. Near Santa Fe St•• KANSAS CITY. MO

SEED CORN 146 BU. AC:RE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE:-A StrlcUy new variety. None like It. It -Is the Earll eat 'and Ba.t

BIgWhIte Com In theWorld-Beca.se It was bred for most Big Bushels. not fancy show points; becaule
grown from thoroughbred Inherited slack; every stalk bears one or more good ears: Because solentillcoall:r
handled, thoroughly dried and properly cured and had the most rlgled examlnatlou. Big tIeed Cataloc
FREE. If tella about aU best farm, grass, Garden and flower seed grown. Send for It today. AddreBB,

RATEKINS SEED HOUSE, SheDandeah;·Io......

Western Seeds for Western Planters
The:Barteldes Seed Company

Oldalaoma 01..,., Okla.

,Complete Stock. at GARDIIIN, FIELD and'GRASS SEEDS, Clipper WUII,
Garden Jmplemente. Fertlllzere, etc. Write DOW tor Free 1907 Garden Seed
Catalocue.

T'ESTE,D SEEDS,
Are the kind that grow-that can be depended

r;.......----... upon to produce b'ountlfully
OUR SEEDS IRE TESTEDI Our 1007 Cats·

... 10lrlle Is a most
ill complete Seed, And that Iswhy they Rive snch perfect satisfaction.
=: It PoulteyandBee Ourbllrcatslolrlletalls all about,tliem. ItsFraa. Yon'll
D 7 Suppl:y Book. find It different from others: It cont9lns no
II.

""' 250 III
"windy" stories, no mlsr"presentstlons. Its a good,

i!I US· hODeltbook and :Y0D'lIllke It; you'lIlikeour�
I! tratlons ��nd��� �h'!i'.!g:�ban�slJ�:.!!t���::t :lli'!To:..

1Wll!;""'�!II!'!"!'''!''!''__!''''!!!I8end for our Oatalolrlle. Do It now.
. •

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 826 QuIDor,·,TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SAM JONESJ
LIFE AND SAYINOS

BY HIS WIFE

AGl1\JIJ1l1 WANTED Agents are coining money. Send 600 for Canvassing
.Ill111l ' Outfit and Contract for territo1')'.

81.. Boo�a:���uc� A. N. Jenkins & Scott. AT���TA
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Only the Rich.
Can Afford
Poor Paint

:If one is rich enough to repaint his
buildings every year for the pleasure
�f ha.ving a change of

'

color scheme,
the quality of the paint used may cut

.Iittle figure, But if it is desirable to,
cut the painting bills down to the least
amount possible per year, it is of the
utmost importance that the paint be

" made of the purest ofWhite Lead and
the best of Linseed Oil. There are

imitations-hostsof them-in the form
of alleged White Lead, and there are

,

substitutes-another long list-in the
form of ready.prepared paints.
We guarantee ourWhite Lead to be

absolutely pure, 'and the Dutch Boy
on the side of every keg is your safe.

guard, Look for him.

SEND FOR BOOK

::J'.�I:�r:!��v'lre",,-l=':.��="::!��
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

illwhic/uwr 0/ tk, ,o/IO'IIJ'
i"g diu. U ",aresl J'DII :

"'!. ,.- ·"rr';: Boston. Buffalo, CleYetand,
, ,,, ... J, OIlICll!llQ, St, Loul. l'hlladel
I r,,4n T. Lew!'•• Bro•. 00.1 PlttobUl'lh

,

l�,� .. v..al Lead. 011 Clo.I

AlIl,art
pClukecl
t" J9(17
bea.,.,
1M.

.....rlc

•t;ENCEPo:!!en·tlJrh.. 8014 to tho "_orat..,._
_l'rI_

�.---�W=ClOILll:D
'

GO, '

" �z",.

SlooklPoultr·FENCE
"

�"Jo���:�u�e��:11
prlceBlow••old dl...ton

" ;::':rlt..&.tl�:r..��
r KITSELMAN BROS.
BOll 61, Munol•• lnd.

Tubular Posts
L..t • Llfet1JDe

Manufactured by

THE M, K. FENCE

COMPANY

Write
For
II'ne
01naIar

THE J.K.ANSAS FARMER,

hundred·pounds in four-hundred·pound
barrels. Other brands, claimed to be

better, cost from ,1'Z to '16 per hun·

dred l)oundls. In smaller lots than

'barrels, 'prices advance.
,

We are In receipt of a letter from

Dr. C. H. Fernald, professor of Zool

ogy In the Massachusetts AgI'lcultural
College at Amherst/Mass., In which he

states that It may be better' to pur

chase the higher priced brands of

dlsparene and arsenate of lead than

the cheaper, because of_ the superior
strength and effecUv.eness !)f .some of

the more expensive brands. IHe also

suggests the possibility that some of

, tho cheaper brands may be adultera-

ted with glucose.
,

If Is our, habit therefore in us'ng
.cheaper brands of arsenate of, lead to
increase t.he quantity by twenty to

thirty per cent.

ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESS.

First, spraying materials should be

properly compounded. second. the

'spray should' be applied at the right
time. Third, the solution should be

applied with such; power as to create

a fine, misty spray. L. J. B.

Does the Practical Man Like the Sll�?
EDITOI: KANSAS FARMEB:�in the

paper of February 21, Profe�sor Erf
gives a very practical discussion on

the silo question. At the Gardner
Farmers' Institute, the waste of corn
fodder and s110 as" the best way, to

care for It was d'iscussed.
A man who had traveled over East�

ern Kansas raised the question; If

the silo is such a good thing why do

I see so many abandoned ones? What

we farmers need is to have ,that ques
tion 'answered by those who have

stopped using them." Cannot we have

a dozen answers from those people?
The' conservative farmer' wa.nts to

know What snag he may run into and

how to avold it. Some one said that

they would rather let the fodder' stay
on the ground and raise sorghum for

roughness. Is such kind of, farming
all right? E. C. COWLES.

Douglas County.

�

I
'

Miscellan7 I
�

Dollar Wheat.

EDI1'OR KANSAS FARMER:_:i', see in

some of the pApers' that there are or:

ganizers going around over the State

organizing what they call' "local
unions 'of the American Society of

Equity." As an inducement to the

farmers to join this organization, they
tell them that, by sn dotng, they (the
farmers) will be a.ble to get a dollar

for their 1907 wheat crop.
Now, whlle this theory, about the

farmers getting a dollar for 'wheat and

fifty, cents for corn sounds very nice

to the wheat· and corn·producers, we

must concede that the present outlook
does not pOint to' those figures on the

commercial dial plate, an(l the,proba·
b1llty Is that there will be some badly
disappointed farmers when,:tliey want

to dispose of their 1907 wheat:,. crop.
The possib111ty of creating and main·

taining a minimum price of cine dollar

a bushel -for wheat is a question of

no trivial Importance practically
speaking, and It might be well for

farmers to consider the possiblllty of

putting such a theory into practical
use, and what they have" to do to

bring about such a condition in the

wheat market of Kansas or any other

State. 'fo establish a fixed price for
I'arm products would require a concur·

rent action of all those engaged in

prodUCing that article. Here the ques·

tion arlses, can this be done?
An organization of farmers as great

and as far reaching as this would have

to be would be wonderful, and Its pow·
er and Influence would be so great
that' investigation and, legislation
would have to take a hand In the

game. ,:�,
There Is no denying tl!� fact that

organization has become a fixed and

permanent thing for all cll4ises of peo
ple, and there Is no reason why the
farmers of this country should' not o�

I'anlle and be. llirl'ely beneflted anan·'

otallt. �&iI.": lIOOlalli b, 10 doiq. I'or

these and other aood reasons I am aD
advocate for the organilation of farm·
ers. But my faith In this theory about

fixing and maintaining a certain pri�e
tor any farm product Is not sumcient

to convince me that it wlll ever sue

ceed In &ccompllshinl' what its advo

cates claim for it. �ere, it seems to
nie, these people wUl fall wlll be,'�
getting enough farmers into this O�

gl,tnlzation that wlll be able to carry
out the plans on which it Is building
Its hopes for aueeess.

'

I have three reasons for the weak,

ness of my faith iii this 'movement.
The first is: ',What I have �i>erlen�d

.

.and Witnessed In the past tWlnitY�flv:e
years In some five or six organizations

'

or this type has taught me that the

majority of the farmers who jOin thes�
organizations expect too much, and
soon become disappOinted, cet dis

couraged, and leave the organlzatio�
'l'he second Is: In attempting to ac

complish so great a movement as this,
it seems we farmers are very apt'tp
lose sight of the smaller things which
are about as important and perhaps
equally as benefiCial In the long run "

8S the larger things. :
,The tl!.lrd 11'1: Cold, hard facts te�ch

us that the law of supply and demand
Is Inexorahle In all business, and It i�
everyone's privilege to sell as high as

they can and buy as cheaply as tirey'
can, aud consequently this movement

Is not likely to accomplish what Is '

claimed for It. '
{,

,'In expressing my views about thi!3'
dollar-wheat movement, It is not mr
intention to convey the idea that I am
either opposed to farmers' organtza·
tions or to the American SoCiety Qf
Eqult�'. If this organization can d9
what people claim for it, I say "Am�:'
to It. A li'.uXJCB.

Cowley County.,
,

Chicago Corn ,Expo.ltlon Prize., '.:

,The gr.eat Corn ExpOSition, to be
,held in Chicago October 6 to 19, 1907. "

wlll ofter very liheral cash and other
prizes Cor the various sections, States.
and localities. , A comprehenslle claSs..
Ulcatlori is being prepared, atnd when

ready it wlll be malled, upon, appllCa�
non to Secretar�' Curt. M. Treat, 1304
Great Northern Building, Chicago. ,

. While It is Impossible at 'this date
to givp,' the exact amount of the prize,S.
and the complete classification, it is
very desirable that a tentative outline
be presented so that farmers, knowing
what to expect, may make their pian&
a<)cord,ngly.

OPEN TO THill WOBLD.

In this section there wlll be two dl

visions, one for white dent, and one

for yellow dent. In each division at
least six premiums will be awar'dqd',
the sum total in both divisiOns
amounting to $5,000 or over; th�,t ,I.
t:o say, $2,500 for white and ,2',600,.for
yellow. The first prize wlll be a very
liberal one, and the incentive to com

llete In this, sectioUi wlll be great.
PRIZES FOB PUBlil-BBIIID CORN.

In this liection llberal prizes will be
offered fOi' the best ten-ear exhibits of
the 'leading pure-bred varieties in the
United States. AmonI' these are
Boone County ,White, Reid's Yellow

Dent, Iowa Sliver Mine, Improved
Leamlng, Pride of Illinois, Champiqn
White Pearl, and many others to be
named later. In each class six or more
premiums wlll be awarded, amounting
to at least '160, and probably consld·

'

eralJly more.

PRIZES FOB THli: wOllf,EN,
In this section ten-ear exhiblts::"m,

be required, and there will be ten '»r&
miums in each class. The woui.eo
mllY exhibit In two classes, yellow
corn, any variety, and white, any va·

riety. About '1,000 wUl be expended
in both classes.

'

"lUZEs I'OB BLlNT OOBN. (

An entirely new departure w�l1 be

liberal prizes for the best ten ears' of
yellow tlint, best ten ears of :whlte
and best ten ears of red flint. IHere·'
tofore shows In the corn·belt· have
never offered prizes for flint, and of
course from the nature of the' 'case
flint can not compete with deBt,: 'it 18
probable that ,300 to ,600 "f!n;� be
awarded for prlses in 1Unt corn.

fTliese
p"'_ea are deslped to encourase'the
bDproT.u..t Uill powtb or oora' Ill'

84.00 to 88.00
,Par Acra

1'1111'. Whit I lood Spreader
Will Do If Ulld I. II, Should B.

•�rlt. U. And_t u.. TelryouHow.

If You �ye 1211 loads ot'manure to
I , spread we will tell "0

thls0w you can crease the value of your cro�
year more than enough to pay ,for,

spreader, We Issue a 64-page bookwhich ez.
plalnl the whole situation,

.&. llanure Spreaderwill bring yo.� bl!1,';eland quicker returns than any otlier�
plementa you have on your farm.

.

Our Plan IIJ not a theory, it fl an actual
fact backed up by 18 Yean'

actwil ezperlence.

The Book will be sent to you tl'ell II
Is worth $100.00 but WOD'&

cost you a cent. If It does not do you aDy
good, It won't do you any harm. It's brim.
full ot Valuable Intormatlon,

A Manure Spreader Must
Be Made Extra Strong.

Don't buy a light spreader.
Don't buy a spreader,that has a pfDe pole

and pIne frame.
Don't buy an ezperiment, a maobfne thai

has been on themarket only a few years
Don't let any manutactlll'fll' ezperiment ai

, your ezpense.
Don't buy a spreader that has a narro"

front azle. If you do you can't top-dreet
. corn successfully.
Don't buy a spreader with the front a:rle

set ahead of the tront end ot the body be
cause practically all the load wtIl be

=� OD the rear axle, makIDg heavr

THE

GREIT WESTERN
I. Made For the Man
WhoWanta the Beat.

Gur 70-Bushel Spreall.r
Is a great big, heavy machine. 'I'he malo
frame Is all oak, oak pole and hickorydoubl�
treea. SIzes--85, 150, 70 and 100 bushels.

II hi. a great big. strong 16-lnch malleable
Iron fifth wheel, double oak boillter,

",de tront azle ; the wheels tmck.

It hi. an endlessapron thatlsalwaysreadyto load; no reverse gears trips,
�prlngs 01' oontraptlons to get out ot order.
Spreads all kinds of manure.

It hi. agalvanlzedste8lhoodan4·ndgtte,Keeps the manure away from "the
beater when loading. Preventschoklug when

Blartlng. Acts as wind shieldwhen spreading,
It hi. lightdraft, because the load Is nearly

equally balanced on the front and
r.r axles; brings the team close to the load,
ll'ront and rear wheels track. Beater shall
I\\lnlln ball and socket bearings.
It II 80 simple that a boy can handle It

,
.Ask your dealer about the

areatWestern Spreader
Don't let him sell you a substitute that he

says Is "just 88 good."
Write just these words on a postsl card or

In a letter-Do It now-"Send me your book,
PriI.otlcalEzperlencewithBarnyard Manurelo
and catslogNo. 6070."
Write UI to any address given below:

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO.,
,.1 H.,,1Ion It. CHICAIIO, JLL,

1201 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Neb.
1808 West 11th St.• KanBBS City, Mo.
Fourth Ave., andSrd St., MlnneapoUs,MInD.

SEE that Its frame and si11sbarl�mad' of oak; tbat it has a 1\

and socket joint on front a_xle
to prevent racking' and twlstlDg
and steel braces and steel trus�
rods to lrUard allainst warplngdausall'lI'inll'. See that the apron doe:not run backward and forwar 0,
hilly Irround but Insist on adP?sl'tive and continuous apron r)\'e.

,

"A boy can run II"

�
See that it Is practically autoD1lltl�

and so simple that any boy who ell

dljive a team can run it as well as I\n�
man and control its everl': operatlO
without leavinu: the seat. The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all these Improved feature�.,nll�
many others equally important. yy rial
to,day for free cataloltlle and spec
priceII and terms. t

,

APPl.l!TON IUN1JfAC'I'DING CO.

19 Farlfo' Street, Batavia; nt., U. S, ""



, • England, New York, North�rn
N611hlgan Northern Wisconsin, Minna

r.��� a�d' the Dakotali'l, or any othe!, 10-,
S
uty where this kind of com Is

CR ,

Igr�w�ore' compiete cla8slfioatlon wlU
resented later. There will be

be P th .....1
rlzes for boyS, prizes for e au S,

P
I B for the different looalltles, StateIlr ze � 'of I I

prizes, and aDY n1l;lDueJ:' ,
. speo a

')lrlzes, "'"

1'he Important thing noW Is to real·

I' what a great un�rtaklng the Na·

t��nn I Corn Exposlt�On. really ls �nd
"':hat. It means to .the c�n·grower8.
The hlg prizes are an Incentlv� so far

as direct rewards are concerned. By

,exhibiting and visiting this great�show
the corn-growers will gain a great deal .

�f Ini'ol'mation concemlng corn culture
which wlll pay them for. their efrort.,

'Let. every farmer who grows COI'D plan
to lise an exceptionally desirable piece
,of land for planting his contest corn,

fertilize it liberallY, prepare It very

'carefully; use the greatest of care in

selection of his seed, then 'plant at

'the right time and cultivate liberally
and see that the crop matures as ear

ly as possible, so that it wl1,l be In the
hest possible condition for entry next

,fall.

EW ERA. FOR THill SODA ORA.�R
'IItrltlve Value Grellte.t of All WIIe.t

Foocl8.

o SA.Y UNITED STATES EXPERTS.I....._ I
lie to Wbeat TN... '_4 IJDpll'OYe4

lIfethod. of Bali..... ,

soda cracker has come Into Its"The
wn."
This is the declaration of C. E.
oul,d, secretary and manager of the
oose-Wiles Cracker "= Candy Co.•

,

-ansas City. Mo., In a recent Interview.
Mr, Gould Is an authority on the sub·
ret of soda crackers. He has been,
ctlvelv engaged In their manufacture
01' Il great many years, and his com

any Is to-day one of the largest con
ems In the' business, as well lUI the
oremost exponent of the modern meth·
ds of manufacture and merchandising
hleh have brought the hitherto hum
Ie sodA. cracker Into the front rank
f the world's food stufts.
An Interview on the subject of soda
raekers did not at flrst appeal to the
rlter as holding many posslb1l1t1es
nd It Is feared that the flrst question
as asked In a. skeptical tone.

.

"What gives lIoda crackers their food
alue?" ,

"Your question embodies more than
an be answered -In a brief senttlllce,"
�Jllled Mr. Gould. "Soda crackers
roperl�' made have always had a high
ood value, but It remained ,for the
ood experts In the United States De
artl)l(lDt of Agriculture to discover
hat of the many forms of wheat foods
onp retain so great a percentaa'8 of
he nutrltlment of wheat as the soda
rflekpr. In the case of our own' prod
cts. Takoma Biscuit, rigid teats have
IOwn that they contain aU the nutri
ent of the wheat flour from which
C)' are made.1t
"or course, Mr. Gould everyone
nows In It general way that wheat Is
arl' nutritious, but it would be Inter·
tlng to know how It compares In nu-
iment with other staple foods."
,"The nutrition of the wheat berry
meH from Its nitrogen, which though
Is fl colorless, odorless, tasteiess gas,

. one of the most Important constltu
ts of the human tissue. Without go
g turt'her Into an analysis of wheat
wheat flour, 1 wlll say that wheat
ntnlns a greater percentage of nitro·
en than Is found In any other form of
0<1, You must remember, however,at with the advance made In the 1m·
ovement of milling machinery, a
ent ,leal of effort has been expended
tard the lIo·called refining process.,lerc has been a craze for white flour.
s! It matter of fact, this, happlly, Is

bll ,raid, The white flour Is obtained
0, t ng over and over again untll

e coarser Eartlcles of the fnner skin
,
I'e b�en e Iminated and nothing but
e whIte inner portion remains. Theod value of the extremely white flourthus less than some of the coarserad"s, as the nitrogen the nutriment,e good of the wheat'ls discarded In
t,bOltlng process." I

lhe food value of lour TakomaISCUlt then must depen largely upon� I\'h�at from Which It Is made."
It�l�l,ed, It does. It Is In connection

lat very fact that .. we base our

�I:n that Takoma 'Blscult contain
lillourlshment than MY other soda

�d <e,;' made. Takoma Biscuit are

t ,? <rom soft Winter wheat, which Is
0' ,�l):(jlnarl1y rich In nitrogen. The
kC��s of baking emplGyed In our

In�' les Is one long flght toward reo

e j�;'�e�� theNbiscuit the nutriment of
Ilt

a • ow, YOU can readily see

111
.our expensive machinery and

e ,�d labor would be of little value If
eCio��; noIt absolutely sured that tl'ols
lll' ill' C <.>mllnt was In the wheat
stpt! iJ�he first place. All wheat flour
nt'iJ It ' our experts which does not
n is

I d�� cerdtaln percentage of nitro'
tOI'l '11

,car ed. We are sure of our
l'igl;t' we know our, baking method
be. tlie and we believe our product
til" most perfect'soda cracker-'

Pel'l� t�ndsei which the Governmellt
Is c"

n mind In their report-
\! In�JSSI\lle for human Intelligence
"\VIt�enulty to make."
a rr�ckou Shay, Mr.' Gould, that theat -p; er as come Into Its own,
nd?" lsslbillties for It have you In
"'I'h
ckcersPOsslb1l1t1es of the use of soda
Ve 11 ,'Ire almost Umltless. We
U�eWI;�;r Used reCipes. hints to
ertlsln,,' ort sl�lar matter In our

. .,)'11 lDany pl....4 pllrohu�

r.

, \

:Uo,?·many. "�$ durino a

"'yea� l,woUld' y�1t beWIDing
,,10 ·paY(.\i��;��IP'ls,.i.D/ H�or:'for

,

'11-'0': �I'
, ,';" " .

ft, r�:,,:,}_'Ii".�e �wer"�I ,.. .� - \ � -, . . ,.; .

A gOP,d. m�liyjimes, ,'no' ,dOqbt. switch, .open the,fu�1 vaIr-e"pye the
¥9� ilhreddln$ fodder, grind: flywhe.el a t�rn of; t'Yo �Y h�,

.

' llig,�e�d,i '��Igg ,,��.,)busk. �d�,!>ff It goes, 'w!3rkiDg-tea4� to

�ng or sb:elijog�ol'ni'cDl;lmm"" l!u!llP' h�lp 111 a hUDdr�d wa�s. '.'
mg water;' separllitilig;cr,ea�;<gnna. Stop and, thmk how many, b�es
ing tools, etc, '0 i::A;,1gociji.manf, �es. you�uld/have ulled'!luch COIlVODIOllt
indeed, and \f�e� y�u WaJ:!.,�'lt lY9U powerJast wee� fCi)r,J,D.st�cQ.' ".
w&gtjt without�e.jiy�.' '"

" �! ,
" Trhe.r� ,should� a gas�l�e ."eq�eAn I'. H. e. gaaolme 'engme will on eve" farm,' Whether It Joall '�

fumish suchpower-a a.horee engine ali I, H, C: or 80mtfpthet .en�e 9A
for instance, will} furnish power equal Y(Jur fann IS for you to decide, tiut I�
to that of three, horses at a cost of 'will'payyouwelltoleamoHhesilliple
five cents an bour, ·and,.it Will be 11.1· coDsttuction,of I.. H. C. gasoline en-

ways ready when, you WaDt, it, and gines befole you :b�y•• It . will pay
•

ready to wprk jas long and as ,hard as yo� ,to ,.nd out.hOWl easIly, they,.are and the. war to �nd the!Doot 18 tocall
yoll,wish. You don't have to stat1 a ' operated. ho� littl� jtrouble the)"pve. on our loca agOlltorwrlte forcatalo,.
Jire---not '!even' strike 'a match-to bow eeonomical Ul the use of fuel; Thne enriDe. areJDlldelp the IoJlowin, •.,.le.
t rt,' I 'H" C· asoline enfiine. how 'much power they willfumiall and.ise.,:-Horl.ontal(�:ltlonaryorport.ble),s a an . . . g. ..' ,,_, 4,6,8,10,12,15 and :aD horse power.'-All-you have to do IS close a. ittle 'hows�;ong�d,durabletheyare.

, Vertlc.�3and3hor.epower.'

,'.
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IINCORPOIl,ATED.)

era of Takoma Biscuit have volimt�r
lly written us 'out of

'

their' own 'experi
ence, with the resutt . that we have .. ,

surprising aecumulatfon of varied'
methods

.

of serVing Takoma' BiscUit.
Before going further Into this let m�,
!!lay to you that from the time the flour
Is taken ',from the saoks' until the paok;"
age, Is opened In .the home, Takoma
Bisoult are Pl'actlcally never touched
by human halids except, by the' gI'l'ls
who ,pack them, I,nto the cartons. The"
dough Is iril:x;ed.by machinery, the bls,
('ults are fOl'm'ed by m'aohlnery, and all '

this work III ;lone ,under th'e cleanest
and most 'sanitary oondltlori. Having
taken paIns 'to' prod,gee such a perfect
cracker, It Is ,obvious,: that, ,we Should;,
expend some effort toward k,eeplnc
,them In' proper 'cimdltlon.· For this

,

pur-pose we have a package whl�h ,Is
as effective as,lt Is ,unique. The crack,'
ers are flrst 'wrll.pped In dahity wax pa·
per, then _placed In ,a wax pressed' car·
ton, which In furn, Is' covered by an
outside wrapper. and ·the whole made
germ pl'oof, dust proof, and mol,ture
pro,of by sealing.' No ,JIi!I.tter when or
where you �buy' TilkomBf Biscuit they
are always fresh, "and th,ls statment
leads me back to the delightful polisl
bll1tlcs of Takoma 'Blscult 1n the hands
of tile clever housewife. Because of
their wholesome ftavor and high 'food
value, Takoma Biscuit make, a most
satisfyinc luncheon. Heating IJl the
oven'lmparl'il an entirely different fla
vor. BUttered and crisped In the oven
quickly under' Intense h4;lat gives' a new:
and' altogether delightful flavor. The
crisped crackeri!' may be utlllzed for,
the pastry' portion of tarts, and their
taste Is no d�frerent from the most de
IICI011S pastry. For making of cheese
Randwlches Takoma BISCUIt are far
better' than the ordinary water cracker.
Owing to their richness of flavor, Ta-,
koma Biscuit rolled Jnto crumbs are

especially suitable for making escal
loped oYsters, or In lieu of bread
crumbs in which to 'dip fish" chlckel),
veal, or lamb 'chops." .!

"I am' beginning to, understand your
enthusllUlm. and to share In It as well.
Will you tell me, please, If' these facts
are' ,,'generally, know:n, and In' what
me.th:od; they are explalne,d1'" '

"We, are tell1ng the public through
an: "aggressive advertising campaign,
and t,hat people: are finding our state·
men ts,' true Is. proven by" the phenGm
enal'lncrease In our sales from month
to ,month. There has always b,een, you
understand, a possibility, of a' perfect
soda' cracker, one which taste,s good,
which Is nourishing, which Is made un·
der' ,cleanly conditions, ,which Is so

packed as to be kept ft:esh for an In·
definite period, and which from ODe

year's end to another, never varl�s In.
qu&;lIty. Our advertising lets people
know of the good qualities of Takoma;
Bisouit. Our sales show that people
ftnd" our statements to be true."
.• ,:t,:

.,'

WeeklyThe' K�nsas City Star'
Tht! m.,. comprehensive frm paper-All the newa

Intelllgel\.lly told-Parm questions an�werecl by a

pr�ic:al ,:far�er and e�rimenter- J;!xaetly what
you want In market reporta.

,','J,'
One.Year 25 cents.

",Address THB:rWEEKLY.STAR, :Kansas City, Mo.
'�. I

r-

" !.:.

"

,

. "J�st another question or two: Mr.
Gould-Is your buslne.. creatly afteot
ed: br. the so·called' evll of substltu·
tlon?' "

"No, I am happy to say that It Is not.
While we use the phrase-fl.Ccept no

sul;ll!,tltutes--or some, slmllar admonl·
tloli""'ln our advertising, we find that
our dlatinctiye packaa'e I red, with
wlilte letterll, sealed Wltn blue 'and
white seals on the elids, Is readlly dis
tinguished ,by customers when they
make their ftrBt purchase. 1 would say
,that the quality of the goods takes
car.e of substitutes, after this, If this
diet not seem to Imply that It was the
only safeguard agILlnst tbe dlslionesty
of: the dealer., However I wish, to
state In the most emphatio terms ·that
IIi. 'my own business experience 1 have
found the dealers with' whom we do
business are little c1ven t,o substitu
tion In so far all our goods are con
cerned. I believe that half of, the so
called substitution eVU comes from the
honesty rather than" the dishonesty of
the grocer. He has !:personal friendly
relations with most of his custom.rs,
and In many Instances offers a substi
tute becaulle he· knoWII It to be better
than - the article ask,ed for. Dealers
wb:o sell our goods know; that they give
entire' satisfaction. They know that
the statements In our advertising ap
peal to Intell1gent people who know.
what they want. N.o, 1 can' not say
that we are affected by substitution.
:r do not lI:now that I can say' anything
niore of Interest, but If 1 have g,lven
"'OU and your readers, any enlighten
ment on the subject of soda crackers,
'and speaking, of course, from my
knowled.ge of our own product Tako·
mil. Biscuit, ,It Is because from the test·
Ing and selection of our wheat flour
through ollr modern m.ethod of baking
and delivery to the consumer In perfect
condition, our aim Is, to produce the
most perfect .oda, cr8l:lker tn the
world.'�

,
ELECTlUC HANDY WAGON QN AN AFRICAN' DESERT

\.
'

The novel scene shon'in the photograph we of wood, but they failed to Btand the ,vaporatIDg the)' are usuaUy made, the�are n,lceiy ,l'..dallted
-- reproducing will have Interest forour readers �wer of thed� SU!l an� all gave . out. \. to all Borts�! farfl!1 joooOb9.lbs eyaal ektgU&raDdf�-�

i rt t in the - to carry al""d 0 4, ,over ny no ........,Itrepresepts n pa a'grea caravancroBS g This WUBtratea very ,forcibly the, aterUnK In iaatin uallties they are far ahead of the
- NWublan Doe:: frtm the�alle�otI\h:,::I�li�tfr!� character of the� Electric Handy Wagon. It wooden ��on, which always has a traiQ of'::a�cb

, estern
I t>"_Dt Ppe�thls desert andwas should sene &8 a uaeful h(nt to W&ll:On 'huyers at Incidents foUowlngas tire setting,ratt1lnlfspOlI:ea;'" _Kon tra n .... ever c

.

' home These wagons are,not speciallymade for loose felloes. breakdoWDB. lD IDOst every In.:' ,"the forerunner In opening up to OIV&lzatlon,! "desert work. THey were the rell'ul8r pattern stanOB too the draft Is lighter thaD on the aar-" 'V'88t territory not yet on themaps of e wort . '

wBKon, secured from stookll:eptln PIttsburg, Pa., row, hlgh,'wooden wheeled wagons. �Ir ,The caraV8ll,w&8ln chal'll:e of ,lIlr. James S. and fitted with J!llectrto ,Steel Whejlls. Th_ considered, It Is cert!Wlly entitled to be (_lIl1d
Grey formerly of Lima, Oblo, who represents a wheels can be made to fit an,. wagon. They the wagon ot economy.. •

.

la 'E!urUsh'corporation In'maldllg drllllngs In serYed admirably under the heavy loadl Iilrge
t. 'rh ke oarl In 1906 Of ,the t journey over ,the hot 4rj', traokl_ For�Iculars in regard to the above eEII:1Pt.

C) 1,/
e plct�:;e��J\e Ilus<.>dYfor' draWIDg dese�ere II DO questloD a�u$ their exeel. dltlon and detailed information In rell'ard to';:

�:=If:nB I:-�� climate, Mr. Grey had made lanoe for UII8 In SDY cl�Jt.':U$�h.�' EI�rl31=:d�"r�:o��SO:Lr.a�be«»�
:.t:m�mJ:;!:.c=�d,=� r=:!o\,:,r W:::D�IT.;w-'�"t.rw� � ...QIaiIIO,.IIUaoi1;



The tl�h are swarming In the streams,
The buds are �well1ng In the trees,
And 'round the busy hive there gleams
The myriad flash of humming bees-

, CQrn· .planUn' time.

The quail Is pI�lnB" to Its mate,
The lambs are ,bleating on the hUI,
The oak that shades the pasture gate
Sends forth a plaJnting Whlp-Poor-

WIll-
.

Corn plantln' timer'

'l'he doves are cooing In the grove,
The hens are cackl1ng in the barn,
'�rhl' angler In the sbaded cove

Is hatching many! a fishing yarn-
, Corn plantin' time.

"Blue Darters" nest among the pines
And watch. the gourded martin pole,
'Vhlle truant lads with rods and lines

A re hieing to the fishing hole--

Corn plantin' time.

With Sightless
" . hande '

A:nd g;a:rments ragged with decay,
Midway the field the "scarecrow"

stands
'110 fright the thieving birds away-

, Corn, plantin' time.

Kcross the m.ellow,. yielding soil,
Straight to the slender white-croWned

iata.kea,
-The plowman, guided In bls toll,
With shlntng steel the furrow breaks

Corn plan tin' time.

The barefoot boy with measured pace

Drops In the row the gllsteplng corn,

A:nd listens oft with anxious face

To hear the welcome dinner horn-
Corn plantln' time.

.

Ah, well! 'the frosts wUl come again,
'Hut In the cycle of the year
'JIlie early and the latter rain

lWUI bring agaln'the ripened ear
Corn gatherln' time. .

-:-:w .. A. Clark, In Southern Cultlvator.

"Man's Helpmate."
In the beginning woman was creat

ed fol' man's helpmate, but man took .

undue advantage of his opport,lmlty
and ·made her his slave; and it has

b�n Christianity and civlllzation that

has' put her In her rightful place be

side her husband-an equal and a

hel}?mate. To be the helpmate of a

a true, full-grown, real man is an hon

or and something to be 'proud of. She.

Is a helpmate. to-day in a broader

lIenSe than at first. She has grown

and developed more rapidly than mau

In many ways. She Is not merely a·.

helpmate in the sense of a burden

'bearer, but she takes her place 8S an

equal. She JS a thinking being-not a

mere machine. She thinks for her·

.self and is capable of advising bim

'and Influencing. him In all his ways

and doings-in his pursuits for a live

llhood, and often his success in Ufe

and business is due to her direction

and counsel. Robert Louis Stevenson,

'Robert Burdett, Ilnd many more men

who have achlev�d success In life

might be mentioned as men 'who have

attributed their success to the wisdom

u�d goodness of their helpmates.

Woman is a helpmate for man in

the' truest sense, by being a home
maker, and she who has found this to

be her lifework should count it a

blessing, and place it above eyerything
else In life. She should allow nothing
whatever to come between it and her

self-personal ambition. social as

piration. '. or selfish pleasure of

any kind. or even things that In them,

selves are' good and praiseworthy.

Everything should be subordinate to.
and in harmony with this. her life

worl{, and she who fully understands

its tr)le 'significance, and realizes its

great' Importance will devote all her

energies toward this one thing and

make If paramount to every other

thing. There are many things pf a

laudable nature, worthy of the efforts

of good ·women. but unless It ip. some

way maItes her better fitt�d tor her

home Ufe, or if it detracts trom the

j01 and' comfort of the tamilY, It

IIaould be left m tJl.OH who fiom

f

�:rHE KANSAS 'FARMER

own,

The Telephone.
The telephone hanga the neighbor

hood's ·Unen out -to full view in a

hurry, Why are Ileople so anxlous to

expose themselvel! to critiCism, and

how long are nel'i�'hbors golng"to en

dure quarreUng an,d all BOr,tS 'of rough ,.

talk over the IPle? 'A telephone
ought to be a refiner, and Instead it

is often an expos�r. We do not need

to go visiting to :know what manner

of. peopl� surrounli us.
Women should. be more cl!oreful ,of

their language when talking over the

'phone and not abuse a good thing, It

Is not easy to cultivate 'a smooth.
pleasant tone, which w1ll refiect· credit

on the speaker. Keep the' children
from the telephone for it Is no place
for them' unlesS 'they are. carefully
trained. I must saY I beUeve that our

neighbors vie with each other In be

ing accommodating over the line, and
it saves many trips"
Let us make war on the' abusers of

the system. Perhaps .after· the first

use has worn oft it w111 be easler

to do.
In our neighbol'hood It is a common

occurrance for. six or eight ,persons to
talk together just the satne as in a

room at home-arid one evening a tel

ephone meeting was held In tliat way..
I thinl{ llstening is alw�ys in:'order for
the telephone is a publlc affair.

Wouldn't It be fin� if some preaching
could be heard over Our 'phones. All

the preacher would have to do would

be just to stop .at II.-private house In

stead of going to' the church. � be

lieve Bible meeting could be held In

this way. 'Who can report any soclal

life helped by the telephone?
MYRON B.,

Time for Making Sweet-Pea Trenches.

Some time during this month, ac

cording to the weather. you should

make your sweet-pea trenches and ge:t
them planted, In case you do not get
t.he trenches ready in the fall. I do

not approve of fal,l planting 'of sweet

peas. but the trenches should be made

In the fall, 11; possible.
To make the trenches, '8s' soon as

the so11 can be worked, exca.vate to a

width of two feet the dttpth of the
1Oli. U tU I,.b�.l �e. e( �toll�

WE �AY THE FREIGHT.
We want to prove to you that you cannot OAIt.•TOV. HIAT

buy a better ,tove or ranee than the Kala- ,••All Itilltli 01 F.:�
mazoo, at any price.

•

We want to show you bfJ'W and'lIIA.» you save from 'IO� to 4O�
In buying'direct from our factor!/, at factory prices.
If you think fi,. or $10. or $40, worth saving

'••AII Itl.... ollu.l. Send �ostal forCatalogue- No. 189
Examine our comnlete Iine of stoves and ranges for all kinds of fuel. Note

the hhrh quality; compare our prices with olhll);!i;and theri decide to buy from

actual manufacturers and save all middleIl:um's profits, €a181011 shows ';lb7 slyles
and sizes for all kinds of fuel. Wri..te now. \ Sord' on 360 Days Approval Test.

KalamazOo Stove.Co••Manufacturers. Kalamazoo,Mleh.
AllKala.......... 000" Btou.. a"dRan".. are ,IItt.d wllh pat...t ou... theMnomct...

..hlelullo"••_"" and ""...Un" edaU. All atou.s blao".... pollshed
and readllfor immediate 'Ule when VOU reoeive them.

clay, and w1lJ not drain well. It would
be well to excavate four inches in

depth in addition, in which to p�t
stones. the sillle of railroad ballast for
drainage. Fill the trench with the

solI, which should be composed of one-
,

third well-rotted manure. one thhid

good garden aoll, and one-third sharp
sand; and If the soll Is not limestone

loam. ado1 a gOOd sprinkling of atr
slaked lime. This should be well com- .

posted together before being put '.in
t.he trenches. Hollow the trenches out'
to a V·shape. to a depth of six inches',
lind plant the seed IIlI four rows. four
Inches apart and two Inches deep In

the row, pressing the solI down with'
the foot.
Now set the trellises for the sweet

peas to climb upon. The best trellts

Is of twiggy 'sapllngs eight feet high. ,

set a. closely In the row as possible;·
hut where this brush can not be had,
wire netting set on poles. so as to'
center in the middle of the row. wlll

do. It is not nearly so. good. however,
as the brush. The most satisfactory
hrush is the white birch, which can be

had In the locations north of the hiti-"
tude of New York.-Woman·s Hoin'e"

Companion.

Plan for Summer Beauty.
It is quite time to be looking over

flower-seed collections and planning
whAt t.o plant to beautify the home

place the coming summer. no matter

how humble it may be-Indeed. the

niore humble and plain it Is the more

need of embowering It with flowers.
'l'he so(l house and the prairie shack

should be planted all about with seed

of Climbing. running vines that w1lJ

with a little care soon conceal even

t.helr· rough outlines with a wealth of

follage !lnd blossoms, Plant vines

also about the outbuildings and every

unsightly object, and in beds or rows.

or corner especially prepared for them

grow some ot the more beautiful flow

ers to delight the eye, not only where

they grow, but also to cut for Indoor

enjoyment In vases and bowls. on the

iltning table, and a stand or shelf in

the llvlng room.

Give the children each a little fiow

er-bel' to -be cared for entirely alone

hy each small individual. and their de
light and pride in their work and flow

ers w1lJ know no bounds.
The garden should be planned now

also, and seeds of some ·varleties of

lloth flowers and vegetables sown ,in

doors to grow plants that maY. be

ready to set out by the time the

ground is warm enough. that wlll

bloom and ripen early. Send for seed
catalogues. look over the seed-box, de
cide what must be ordered of both and

send for them as Soon as possible. and
thus be prepared to assist nature in

her spring work when her creative
forces shall have been freed from the

bonds of winter. Plan to plant flow-
ers everywhere.-Farmer's Wife.

'

The· Baby'. Comfort.
A writer in an exchange saJs most

sensibly: "If, babies could speak. how
many piteoul complail1ts 'we shq�ld
bear of the aDD07aDON SlveD. th.a( '1»7

The
reBBOD
we 88Y

'!!��'t'v...t- Sample Ta,
r:!'��"Jl\T'�now loda,

It. That means to D". Rnd It will mean
to yOD. that In our "Bul!alo Oalf" Shoes
we

..deliver the lrOod8" - thnt when )'OU

�'lfu;.�gi���"o���'Whl?'H!l'li�
we ..y they will.
That meanl that no leather. either fnr uppen

or solee, that; II tanned from Calf Skin or Steer
Blde. II more durable than you'll find In O\1r

HBuftalo Calf" Bhoee. Poaltivelyand ahlOlutcly
Done t. better, and mott II not &0 lood 81 oun,

!lloFrr!'�ratl�':u�IF.���l�e�af;.I,cS�=i;db��'lrnC(l
top' wear-for a work .hoe. That t8. for fl"

;-::::oc:=e���e���:'!�iea�Dr!t;:-;:;
lfoot. Each style fitl comtMtah)J
and ta1r:ea 1081 time than ethers to
"feel rood" on Jour teet.

'

You'll I'et,tho most worth In
wear In IIBuffa)o Calf" Shoes.
Write U8 a postal tor 8 sample

"Buffalo Calt" leather tag. If
JOurdoaler doeln'tcarry "But
falo Calf" Shoe•• write ua.

B'entley 4
Olmsted Co.
"TheWellem
'eople"
DeIMolnei
Iowa

'f

� j\KG.Jama70'l
� OONDUCTED BY RUT�·COWG�LL.' .

�, .�!� �.. Direct to You
�"""""'.�""""'·"�e:e:e:e:e:e:8:o:e:e:8:a:8:e:8:e:8:8:e:e:8:8:e:8:8� Kalamuooa are fuel savers.-

I

(lorn PI_tiD' Time. choice or by compulslon have no
The, last a lifetime
Economical in all reapects-

'l'he fresh turned fields are grey and home responsiblllties and duties. They are low in price an.d hhrh in qUlllity.-

bare.'
.

They are easily operated and quickly set UP and

The sunbeams fall with mellowed light,
made ready for·business,-

The vlolet's bren.th Is In the air. God made woman because "it "was Buy fro'll the octual manufacturer.-

The. dogwood gleams'a mass of whlt'e- not good for man to be alone," there-
Your money returned if everything is not encllyas

, Corn plan tin' time.
'

renresented-e " , ,

fore she was created for man's com- Yeiu keep In your own pocket the dealers'

panton, but
I
even in this' clvlllz,ed Na-

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala-.
mazoo,

tion there are some who
..
are mere

beasts of bunden, who drag themselves
through day after day Qf weary toU,
knowing no noon hour•.no �aaturday
half-holiday, and often no 'ii'ol�day at
all-never reading anythb1g, nor

thinking of anything but' their work.

It is impossible for such a �)lle to be

a companion to her \lusband, or make
home the happy place it o.ugqt to be.

A home is more than a house to. eat
and sleep In, and it rests with the

wlfe's . ablllty-hel' personality. her

physical and mental condition-to
make it a home. It ls her 'religious
duty to arrange her h!>u�ehold. affairs

The' 'simmon tree Is shadowing
The watch dog's drowsy Indolence, ·so as to have some time each' day for
'!'he' old gourd-jug fresh from the a rest of body, to read some, and be a

, spring
Sits In the sha.dow of the ·fence- companion for the famUy. The hus-

.

Corn plantln' time, band may do much b'y encouraging the
eyes and nerveless wife to take needed rest and rdcreatlon.

When he sits down to take ...!lis after

dinner rest. it would malie "lier feel

better, at least, to invite he� ..
to lay'

aside her work a little bit and have a

vlstt with him: He can h:�lp' her by
provldtng home' conveniences and la

bor-saving 'devices." Husbands are

sometimes thoughtless and careless
about the wtte in allOwing bel' to work

too hard. and somettmes ad'dlng to her
.already too strenuous Ufe. The New

Testament admonishes the husl:!and to

"love his wife as bIs own soul." If

he does this. he will be as careful of

her health and ijapplness as. of his

Mrs.WInslow's
, Soothing $Wrnp

bas been used for ove;"'"FIFTY
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothors
for theirCHILDRENwhileTEETH
lNG, with perfect success. IT
SOOTHES tlie CHILD, SOFTENS
·the GUMl!!l_ALLAYS aU pain,
,CURES W�u COLIC. and is the
best remedy forDIARRHc:EA. Sold
by DruggiSts in' every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'S Sootbing_Syrupand take

......;;;Do;;..;o_ther klnd. :as CCIlU • Bottle.

����:� TO WASH I NGTDN
IDAHO OR OREGON LOOKUP

LEWISTON-CLARKsrO!
tJlIl1.l1tJly LOW Railro&d Rate. in Mr.rch &n� .&�
Mild climate· superb scenery; fine hunting

and fishing i ;ich farms, orchards, g'Jrdensj
immense Yields of ,grains, grasses, apple�,
peaches, grapes, melons, berries; liv� stoe �
dairying, poultry; mines, timber. Fn'c near
railroads. Growing cities. Head of aJl-ye

navigation from Pacific Ocean. Manufa��ur' ,

ing and jobbing. Investment opportnn,ui::
Good schools and churches. For free

U
formation write today to Department d�
LEWISTON _ OLARXBTON BtJR�AtJ, Lewlotoll, I

, �

Do You Burn Kerosene?
.

�o� Ifeth r':�i:��
"Blnlr lIlns" Ct'J'jl
Lamp Burne"'" Tb�
glass top does II.

IJI�
are great-tl!S CO d.v
lamps, Bend )'our II<
ers name to·dn)· "..�: I�
for aIBlnlr-sl"e"

'

2 post paid,
BING BURNER co.

DIp!. 32, Mlnnll�
USE OUR M ON.�
We helped 10,000 Alrent.last year. ooodsslliJllt
on 30 day.' credit; deliver and collect befo�,jItI
Ing. Portraits Me; frames 160; sheet pictures, 'bdl
e08COpe!l26c; views Ie; aU !>rt gOOd8'at.�low�S��jIII
eale prlcae. BI. cRtnlo. Rnd'.ample o'!.i1iJ
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Some GoOd Cake �eclpe••
Date Cake.-One-haif cup of sweet
ilk, % cup of soft butter, iI.% cup of
our, 1% cup of brown sugar, 2 eggs,
teaspoon each of nutmeg and em

amon, 2 teaspoons bakiD.g pow:der, �'
P of finely chopped dates. Beat 3

.

ill utea and bake. "
.

Cream Cake.-One cup of sugar,
hltos of 3 eggs, 1 cup of thick sweet
enm, 1 teaspoon lemon 'extract a

.oCh. Of salt, 2 teaspoons baking �w
: sltted with ftour enough to make
yo Gt.Uf. Bake In laYers and an
It.h whipped cream.

.

Coffee Fruit Cake.-One cup roo

�ses, 1 cup brown sugar, ]I cup but
, 1 cup raisins, 1 cup currants, 1

g;.1. cup coffe�, 1 teaspoon soda, 1
a.,poon cinnamon allspice and
ov�s 4

' ,

0" cups ftour; mix well, bake
hOurs In a slow oven. This

akc·s one layer .cake or enough for
11lflUls In a family of ftve. It Is

proved b h
Ct;!f,

y t � addition of two eggs.
, ,�ee Cake.-One cup of butter 1
p or "U"ar 1 f

'
., '" , cup 0 molasses 1 cup0111' co""e 5

'

r'·"�' u, e, cups of ftour, 1 pound
,{,.,IllS, 1 teaspoon of soda 1 tea-

. on each fl'
'

Ii 11
0 C nnamon and allspice,

/{, teaspoon of nutmeg 3 �gst SOda in I
,. .•

Tel
mo asses.

l! I��\ Sponge dake.-Two eggs
..

a en with 1 cup of granulateda, add lL .•

Il 'N 7"� cup sltted lour; mix
. I ow add another lL cup 0" ftouree' ''''ih

7lI L

�n�
I 1 teaspoon of baking pow-

I ,a pinch of salt· 'mlx quicklyuStl)' add lL ' '

lia" 7'.1 cup of bolUng wa-

dlat'�l�� the oven hot and bake tm-.

o fal'IlJ. t th
.

farm
0 e best advantage ev-

II' • _

er in Kanaas· IIhould taka
4�". I'.uxu,

.

0.1U' ...hlel.. a. Iuml_ h.... hMD 8014 dJnot from OIU'
�.,. to _r for a Cblni of a _Cu.,.. W••hlp foreiamliaMtOD ....d appro_' .:::J:....Dt.. "'e de" ..e.,..YO)' _ Ollt DOtIalDS If DOt ell .. to .C7Ie' quallt7"
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Thl. ,. for You-Read It C�refuUy.

You will be the farmer of to-mor

row. Are you getting ready for what

you will have to do?

Do YOll know how to harness and

hitch up a team safely to every kind

of a farm implement or vehicle? Can

you take care of your own team every

day in the week, whether they are at

.ork or not?
Can you keep the farm machinery

in good order, from the grlndstone to

the reaper and binder? It something

pts out of rig, would you know how

to fix it?
When father is away, are you able

to step right out and do all the work

that needs to be done--caring for the

cattle, feeding the sheep, hogs, bens,

&ad cows? If a. cow or horse 'is sick,

fl&n you tell what to do? .

])0 you know What 'calves and iambs

TH.E K.ANSAS'�:·��A.RMER

�
•

: I. ,_ I, ',,' "I �
• t·

'..

"-r,he' 'Liiiie' 'ODes'
I,

'

thought too much time was taken In . are w!)rth, so that you' could, make a

arranging It between the bars. gOod IBale If the buyer should happen

One daY, when I was practiSing at to come along when .you are the iOnly

the plano, he flew up to the parlor and one at home? '.'

1

stood on the top I)f the music leaves, Do you know how many poilnds

refusing to let them be turned over, make a bushel of the different kinds

and at another time he took posses- of farm grains and' seeds? If you

slon of the upper keys of the Instru- were asked to sow oats, wheat, or bar

ment and tried to' keep us from mak- ley, how much would yoil sow to the

Ing use of them. In a like spirit he acre? : I

llghted one day on a piece of work I When would Y9u !low these 'different

had [n my hand, and, seizing hold of· crops? When,would you plow for po

the thread In my needle, Interfered tatoes, 'and when would you plant

�1tb my sewing. . them?
'

,

"On one occasion he was not feeUng When the fence need's fixing, do you

quite'well, and, as' he was'standing on see that It Is done without .tel11ng? In

my hand, he-quietly put hls,dear little short, are you 'trull;' brave; manly, and

head. u�der. his wing and went to earne!t in all you, do? .

That I. t��

ll1aep, whlle I held my hand pressed kind of men we need on the farms of

'firmly against my breast t111 he woke this ,c;ountry. I

"

up. Equally touching, too, It was to You .are one 'of the boys to, make

have him fty on my shoulder or that that kind of men.-Farm :Journal.

of my sister and, looking up at us,

IJour forth an ecstatic love song, flap

ping his wings at the same time.

There was so much music going OD:

In the house, both Instrumental and

vocal, that we thought his Singing be-

came someWhat modified and c�anged,
as If he were trying to Imitate the

sounds that he heard. When I prae

tlsed my vocal exercises and trilled,

he tried to see If he could not out

sing me, and his breath was often

longer than mine.
After & while & mate was given, to '

Fairy, but there was never much, af

fection between them. She turned out

to be rather 1ll-tempered, and he cared

more for his human associates than he

did' for her. At last there came three

little baby birds In the nest; and then

later four more. Their names were

Antonio, Angelo, Belllnl, 'Verdi, "and
otto, and the two little 'sisters were

called Jessie and Bessie. All were

given away froin time to time to dif·

ferent friends except otto, the young

est, wbo l�ked more Uke Fairy than

the others did; but the mother bird

got tlr.ed of her chlldren, and One day

we found that she had pecked Uttle

Otto and hurt him, so 'she was taken

out of the cage and soon sent away.

We thought we would see if Fairy
,

would! take care of his bab", and

,placed otto In another cage close by

so that FairY could feed him If he

would. To our del1ght he began at

once to take care of him and was so

tender that we put them Into the same

cage.
One summer we took the birds out

,Into the country with us, where we

had a lovely place on the stope of

Blue H1ll; but In the fall Fairy grew

111. Whether he had been too much

exposed to the air during the time of

molting, or whether, as he was as

much as ten years old, he had l1ved

out his appointed time, he became

worse and worse and finally died. Dur

ing his tlhiess he used to sit on his

perch with his head beneath his Wing,

and If my sister or I came Into the

room, he would look up and give a llt

tle chirp of welcome. Then, as he

grew too weak to put out his head, we

heard a llttle faint chirp. This h�

only did when we came in; he took'

no notice of any other step. His

dea�h was real grief to us, and we

buried him under the beautiful pine
trees. On the following day a bird

flew to iI. tree close by and poured

forth an enchanting song. I thought,

"Is this Fatry's greeting to us from

the spirit land?"-Ellen M. Ward, In

Christian Register.

A 8prID. AlrID...
All the good little kittens ha.ve washed

their mittens, '
,

And hung them up to dry;

They�re gra.y a,l;Id ftu1ry, �d soft ami

mu1ry", _

But It's time ,to lay them by;'
And now that we've come to the spring,

of the yea�
!

They hav.e ..them all out airing here;
And tbat Is the reason, I do suppose,

Why, this little· -tree that everyone

know., "

By 'the' name of Pussy Wlnow:.'gOilS.
-Mat'itba llurr "Bankl, In.'GoOid House-

l keeping. ,� .....: " t�:;.�
"

,:.::;:\;:II.:�I·'
",
A' New I<'hld.of,'B'lrd.

,�, ABNA.' ,1l�G' GUY_'
.

'.,

Yes;, 't�ere ,it ':,was apin"""",lear,

sw�ei, and �Igh. I kept vecy stlll In

my place, ,,-tor 1, ,hoped' to see both

birds. _, They' were ans:werin� each

other, .

and coming clpser. I Wa,B hid

den by the trunk of a great oak-tree;
I love, the woods even ,�.liWlnter, and
I come. up here sometlmeisl to my fa·

vortts place, tho,ugh the, trees are st111

bate' aud b:rown.' 'I' like 'tb"'helit the
soft wood-sounds, allcLtbtnk'..howc.close

, under .the earth and clead .leaYes' the

first violets are lying,' lii.ll folded soft·

ly, wattlng' for Aprll> 'rain and sun

sblne. I hardly breathed, ·watchlng

: �or tl1� birds to fly to bne q,t,}he bare

boughs near me.
\ '

Then as I itstened, the 'call came

once more, this, time
.

not' ten feet

away.

And what do YQU sUPPP�� I saw be

tween the trees? Not Ii:.' ,'Wlld, .bril-

,11antiy colored redbird" c!t.ihlng his

shy, mate, to .the }lough a:'!ip;�.ple, �or
,a morning chat; or to,'pra;euse before

her
_
some sweet, new" note:; he had

caught. Not this at all; but a'ragged
Uttle boy of ten. His round, freckled

face turned up to- the bare tree&: his

shabby cap pushed 'far back on his

head, and his mouth puckered to the

<clear: call I had' heard.
He gave' it agaln as I watched him. .

So clear, so sweet and high that I

wondered a dozen redbirds did not fly
to meet him, Instead of one... r r .

,

Then came the flash of .. a 'bright
wing, and to the tree above me the

bird pew, settling with Ii soft flutter,
.
'her head tipped side way,s, .J1stenlngj
'Now' I l1;ke '�m,all'li'dys,', e:V:�n. b�Her
than, I do birds; and this small boy I
felt sure I should Uke. He looked so

vel'y jolly and good-natured, and the

waY"he :had coaxed the' bird 'by his;

Call seemed wonderfUl, to me;, It: :was ,

not .strange that I had been, deceived

Into' thinking him a. real bird; when

even the birds themselves had been

decelvect: He seemed to scarcely

'move, but softly; softly,: 'hls""hands
.

came up, and' I saw that he" had a

sUng shot. Somehow I knew that he

was ,the kiM· of a l1ttle boy that

WOUld, hit the mark.
"Wait I!o minute," 'I said; '''r ",ant

to

tell you something." ,

'rhere' was the qutsk ftash' of a

bright wing again at the sound of my

vc)'tce.., and. the bird was gone. The

boy's han4s idropped and he turned

a surprised and not at all pleased face

towal,"d me.
'

"What did you do that for?" he

asked. "I'd have had that one sure

that was'worth fifteen cents to me.'"

"It 'is worth more than that to Its'

, ,mate," I.sald. "And it's worth a. 'hun-
,

dred, times more than that, to all

,,'I,.

'The 81g Packag,e
,"and the Little Price
A 25�ent paqk� of Loose-Wiles Sodas is so big
the price is lost aight of-the crackers' are so good
all others are forgotten. '

..

They are the perfect soda crackers-the kind Uncle

"
Sam's experts say. are the most wholesome and

nourishing form ofwheat food known,
.

There isas much. difference between Loose-Wiles

Soda Crackers and some ,SOda Crackers sold in bulk

as there is between a porterhouse and a rump steak.

Loose-Wiles Sodas are clean-crisp;-flaky-whole

some and appetizing from first to last-made from
," selected soft �t�. v.:heat flour by our. exclusive

modem method of�g. '

.

Put up in the: distinctive Triple Protection package

,to assure you ofyour money's worth.
'

'That's why your grocer likes to sell them. Askhim.
"

:,

- ,).QgSE-WILES�KANSAS'
.

Cll'l
.

I, CRACKER' a CANDY CO.' U.S.A. '

"Th. MOd••., aak.....

"

. Destroy the Gophers,
In Your Alfalfa Fields by USing

Sa,under's Gopher Exterminator
Tbi. apparatWl

.

foro.. a deadl,. ... throur.
their ruDwa.,.. _d Ia warranted to Idll .ophtrl
within 100 feet of operatloD. Wltb It a man au

clear from ave to .Ilt acr.. of copber-lnfe.1td
laDd ID' a da.,. at a oo.t of twent,. 08at. per IOn.

The pel.oD we Wle can be &'Otten at' an), drUI

.tore. llatlafaotlon paranteeel or mODe,. retunt·
eel. Complete ouUlt for 'II.

FUnt a,.under., Llnooln, Kans.
Mention the lC&B... J'an:ner. '

'

Patent applled for.

,

"

these bare trees., and to the spring
that 1$, only waiting to begin to make

the world all new, and green again.

"It's worth more than fifteen cents

.to. you,. too, for you co�ld never have

�eal1led the redbird's eall so perfect

:ly,' If :.you had not lov�� It to begin
with." ,

lie looked at me curiously, and then

qow,n tothe toes of hts,worn shoe, as

J,te .dug It into the dry leaves.
"There'll be plenty vmore: In Its

place,'� he said, sullenly.
" ."That, one would never be again," I

said. "It has a right to Its Ufe. Just

think how It answered., your call. It

:came 'trom way over the�e by the riv

er some place. I thought there were

two birds �omlng, you did It so well."

, ., ";rhere:!3 hardly a blr�'s cah I can't
make," he said, with some pride. "I

PPII!-e up here lots ot; times; these

here Potwin WOOds have more birds

than' any other ,trees tn town. I've

seen you before. Once' last summer
"

" �

,YOU were up liere wltq a whole raft

of �rl�.. ';l'hey were bavln' a picnic,
and YOQ :gave me' a norange and two

do,ughilUtS."
"C?1ii-," I said. "The� we are old

frieta1rds. Please tell me how I mad�
you' lose fifteen cents; and tell me

.how you ever learned 'that c�ll. It's

:beauttful, and I do wish you would do

It: again."
,

.' He beamed. with pleasure. There Is

Ilothlq in the world more ebllslq

THE AUTO-FEDAN
3-8trokeHAYPRESS '2 �leDl�
8eltFeed RUB L,
Sadefaedon
Gnaranteed

THB AUTO-PBDAN HA�PRESS co.
1084,Jefl'enoD,St., Topeka. "nD"

FARMERS
AOOOUNT BOO
-r sclentlftc Aocou�t Book tor

BookkeeplnS'. Specially prepa.red·
adapted for all farm accounts, '.

'

talns 200 paS'es 10 to 11 IncheS .

heading. printed In for all tarJII
t

live stock accounts. Ea.cb a.eeou�
accompanleli by Instructions as to

�t
to charge or credit In tbat aeoo,'

really an Automatic account bOO)!. .'

'thIs booll and know what your
pelleee are and What you are III'J
on each department of your bUlt
Price ,2.00 prepaid' to any part 0 "

United State.: Money back It yoU J'
.

It. Descriptive olrcular mailed 1°
quelt. Ten Clentll In, Itamps '\VII

,.OU a IIO-p.S'e INSTRUCTOF. ID
j

ne.. W....!Inc and Lett.....g,
r

price '1.00. Add.....

H� a.�'PHELP'8 &,0:'1



sDlall bOy· He puckered his
a

to the note once more. Then
uth

the first notes of a robin's
gave

d followed this by the dlsmiIJ,
g, aned call of an owl.
long h tcan't understand w r you wan
I
U1 birdS," I aatd, "when you can
k
t It seems as if you would be

th:r· their best friends-not hurt

JD yourself, nor allow any other

ow to hurt them, if you could

It"
e thought about this for some

ds his shoe kicking the leaves

nwa;' Hnrl that. "Why".I do like
, he said, presently.. "I guess I

e; thought much' about 'it. But I'd

er know about birds than most

'thing. You see, a m1lliner on the

nue said she would give me fifteen,

ts for eve�; pair of redbird wings
bring her.
hy aren't you in school 'I" I

ed.
,

iVell, you see, I didn t have any

5 nor a coat fit to go ln, and the

'Idential Society there on Jackson
they would get me some. And

dad said he wouldn't have it. He
we were pretty poor, but not

enough to be onto the Provlden
Society. So I am just doing

gs now and then, to earn myself
e money."
see," I said. "And if you'l take
ashes out of my furnace, I'll pay
for It. It wlll be cleaner work

killing the birds that come when
whistle to them. You can do it
morning. It won't take long. I'm

Ing the best book; it's all. about,
birds of Kansas. I'm going to
up here again ,SaturdaY af�er

, and If you happened to be here,
uld tell you about it."
rl this was the way i came to
DIY little bird-boy.

lub Departm�'nt'
CRRt! OF THE STATE I!'EDBRATIOl'(

OF WOMB'S VLIJB8.
01 .Mn. Ka7 &IllvlUI Brown, BalID.
Idenl KIll. L. H.WllIlard. 101.
rtIary .•.•.•••••Kn. 5. I. KeD_eli. Ball••
elal'1 .•..••• .Mn.W. D tklneoD l'anoDI

rer Kn. H. B her. x-nmoe
r .Mn. Grace L. BD:rder.Cawk_OIty.

Ou VI... "'U.
lor OInb, POtwlD, KaD... , (JJOI).
en'. LIIeIVf Club,o.bol1l1, o.borol CoUD.
).
en'. OIub, Logu. hlUlpe OolUl'7 (1101).HUe Soleool Club. 0Iia1, �I, OoaDty
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�dle Forett.,. Club. Top.....m.wnllICouD.. (1908).
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•Ive Boc""'1. BoMU., BuO_ Count:r (10)1 Hour Clob.Wall:aru.. Town.hlp. DOUi'17(18�).

lAdy Parmlr'. ID.Utute. llar;r.v111e,IKer.IIlJtr (11102).
�. Couotr;r Club. ....USbOD:r. Harper
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(1I�f'dIOi Club. Cawker 01'7, Kitollell
.
I OIob, ROUIIl Kaa...SUOftOlV.r ClOboLperr;r·.llelrlftoa OoDDt;r

't.�l'.:'� 8Cllerb�_�01 Ooun':r (ltICM).t
• U. iI:"&!t100un'7.BW���P&':b;\IlP':� :=r.- (1101).

). eoce Club. Berr;rtoD. BIi.wnll Oo�.
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Oc�Readlog OIroJ�. NllDab. ·CoUD'7.
lbe .:J',unicaiioul for tbe Club Department
Plrttn���f to loll.. Buth CowI1U, Editor

Self·Culture.
T. STANLEY, ANTHONY, KANS.
beginning for this talk I wantthat each member of our clubVe us, In her own manner whatderst '

.ands is meant when wee ��Presslon "bad blood"-when
Y'I Oh! they have bad blood Ine Ds 'V'Ill" ' ' e need not expect much
or J believe We each have a

h
this tainted blood coursing

'Cu��r veins, and the first step
h orure Is to rid ourselves of

IllUkt.hiS as Possible. This, wUl
IDd

lUg our bodies fit temples
On :elling of the Holy Spirit, a
OUld

e all deSire. All self·cuI

thar have this object in view,e cun be nothing more' en�
iet To eliminate this "bad
or

Us take an unbiased inven.
OUr

. C!�.a��t.r !luall�i.II.I .. :.

THE KANSAS .FARM}lK

Through the.•m1nd's·�ye, �oolt"'Over all
the des�rable virtues, 'and 'see to what
extent you do, or' do not, possess
them. Do not hesitate to probe deep
ly and thoroughly in this character ex
amination. Some of your discoveries
may surprise and pain you, but never
mind, even YOUr best beloved need not
know what you find, il.Dd you Cu
quietly set yourself to work buDding
something better.
For use in this building you will

find these useful materials, truth, hon
esty, fidellty, courage, ind1,lstry, a,mla
b1l1ty, soclab1l1ty, and, I must add taet,
This last trait wUl enable us to make
the very best use of all the other at
tributes. Cultivate it, with the most
assiduous care. With the above mate
rials make a firm stw;t In self-pulture.
Make it your strongest desire to hold
for yourself the very highest poasible
grade in the exercise .of all these Vir
tures, You WUl find that the famDy
circle furnishes a fine opportunity to,
get In ;ro.ur work on this 11p�. /

Atter doing all possible for improve,
ment, working on' the above qualities
as a b8.!le, then take a review, by 'tak
ing up separately all the qualities that
are negative to whatever is good. You
may be surprised at finding yourself
in possession of so many of these.
I find it very hard to stand strictly

by the truth. I mean'this ln its broad
est, strictest sense, with many side is
sues, J place charity on an equality
with truth, but not iIl III consideration
of money values, It is in the many
opportunltles given us to do as we

wish others to do. I know of no trait
of w'idel' scope for serving our fellow
man.

Courage to hold fast to all the good
thoughts, and to put them Into our

daily lives is another strong binder for
our building. While improving our

temple with the exercise of the cardi
nal virtues, we may as a side Issue,
secure for ourselves by various means

a highly developed mentality, but nev
er at the expense of those principles
demanded by the Decalogue.

A. Book OD SOap 1I'ne.

A vast amount of knowledge on the

subject of Ensilage, In plain practical
language one can, easily understand.
has been boiled down to 218 pages In

& new book entitled "Modern Silage
Methods."

The. book Is l1brary size, copyrlltht
1906. has over 40 lllustrations, Rnd Is

well Indexed. Many State Agricultural
Colleg.es use It as & text book In teach

Ing. A copy wlll be lIent free by the

publ1shers. Silver Mfg. Co.• Salem, OhiO,
to all who mention the KANSAS FABMD
In writing.

The Merritt Cre.mery, Poaltr::r, _4
Produce domp_::r.

One of the growing Industries of
the thriving city of Great Bend,
Kans.. Is the Merritt Creamery, Poul
try. and Produce Company. They
startoo a creamery a tew years ago,
and their constantly Increasing bUld
ness has forced them to Increase their
plant to nearly twice Its original size.
They are now adding a poultry de
partment, and expect to raise chick
ens on a large scale. The buildings
they are erecting tor this purpose are
comm.odlous and up-tO-date In every
particular. Their Incubator and
brooder house Is 22 by 48 feet an'd Is
a marvel of convenience. It Is heat
ed by steam, the pipes passing be
neath the tloor, so that the youn&,
chicks can be k.ept warm In the cold
est weather. They have six Incuba
tors running at the present time, with
a capacity of 1,320 eggs. and expect to
add four more machines, giving them
a capacity of 2,200 eggs. The Old
Trusty Incubator, manUfactured by M.
M. Johnson, of Clay Center, Neb., Is
used exclusively. with the ver.y best
results.
The colony houses are large and

conveniently arranged, with scratch
Ing sheds for stormy weather, and
large "runs," enclosed with chicken
wire and seede'''' to rye, afford ample
raJ)ge when It Is pleasant.
They have a grinding house

equipped with a feed mill and englneJwhere all their feoo Is ground. ana
once each day the poultry Is fed a
'mash cooked with steam from the
crell-mery.
At the present time a mixed lot of

chickens Is being hatched for the
market. but the cOlIlJlany calculate to
ralse nothing but pure·brOO stock of
the very best varieties. Mr. Marker.
of, Marker Bros., Is superintendent of
the poultry department.

Every subscriber on renewing his
Rubscriptlon should remember to take
advantage of our "\lleck. ef twe"

p"Qpo.l�on.

I

.. ALL, ,W/OMEN
'. 1

S'UFFER
from the....ph)'lical cUaturb&llces,
_d the nature of their duties, in
lIII&Ily ouea, qu1ckly drift them into

. the horron of aU kiDeia of female
OQ8lp�t., organio troublea, ulcera
fil9Jl,�� and diaplacemeDta,or
,�hap�':-""'cei'UlaPty or lI1lPpre�ou
caulling bac)f;ache, n8I'VouJlleu, 1r-
lit&bU�tl'. and &leeplel8lleIL

, ..Womeil everywhere ahould re
.' memDer that themeC:uoine illatholds
the record for the l�geat number of

MRS •. It. M •. HAGERMANN . actual ouru of female Wa Ia

,�y�ia E. Pinkbam'sYegetabIeCompound
��e frolD simple naUTe 1'00.�d hera ')'or more th&ll thirty yea1'8l�, lias beeu helping women to be ItroDg, rei'Ulatlng the funoUonl pertfet\tlr aud overoomiDg paiD: It Ji'" _'lao proved itself invaluable in pre-parIDg for child birth and the Ch,m"ge:of Life.

'

. M1'8. A •. M. J;lagel'Jll&llu, of Bay. Shore. ·L. I., writel:-:o.&r lI1'8.����am:-"I lu:ffered frQJIl a dilpli1.cement, eXce8live and painful��ODS 80 that I' hl;d to 11e·down OJ' sit stlll .moillt of .the time.nydla .m. Pinkham!s Vegetable Compound has.,macle me a well woman 80that I am able to attend to Diy dutie·s. Iwlili every sufteriD. womanwould try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable'Compound and see what re11efl�will give them. to . ..'\, "

.

.�rs. Pinkham's Standfng ,lnY.ltatlon toWomen
�:'Women su:fferlng from aDY 'fonD.f te,;aa.le illDe. ani !aTlted towrite
'MJ:t';PiDkham. at �ynu. Mass,: for advice ,She is the M1'8. Pinkham who
JiluFbeea adrillDg sick w0!DeD free of cha.rge for more thaD twentyyears. aud before that she aaslated her· mother-in ·law Lydia. E. PiDk�m in advlsillg.. 'l.1librefore she··iI eapecia.lly well qualified to i'Uide8\Ok'women back to health.

_.f .J'
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Colonis
Excursions

One-way tickets at this low rate will be on sale dailr,
March I to April 30, at' Kansa. City and St. Joseph,
Mo., and all Santa Fe stations in Kansas and Oklahoma.
Conesponding rate from other points.
free chair can; tourist aleepe� unaIl extra charge.
Personally conducted �es tn-weekly;

.

A tDaIioI booklll, with full aJormation about the trip ad traiDa, will be..&.
_,....... V.luable informatioD.about laada ia our fold� .. Sa. Joaquia
V.u.r," "Free U. S. GoYenuneat Ludt," ud "Tbe Euda." .

J. M. Connell, General Passel'lger Agent,
The Atchison, Topeka 4: Santa Fe Iy.,

. Topeka, Kansas •

$31,500,000.00 at IIsU .30,000 Members

'DIe Farmer's Alliance Insurance Compaoy
., MCPbenoD, 'KanlJU ..

c. F, MiRreaback. Secl, McPherson, laoll5

Ride in the FLYER. Days FREE
.

. Lit YourWlf. orS.lltli••rt a.old
We are .hIPJilD&'White RlckorT Flyers aU over the country.

with the understaDdlD&' that If the teat of the road doesD't
prove them ·the eq� lu elelPUlce. ea81-rldin&, QualltteB.
durablllt::r.workman.blp andmaterial. to top bUII'aiel that
other. Bell at 175 to 1100. we are to take them back and pay

; the frelll'htboth -:rll. Wemake you the same offer.

�IE--t!�.���!j..e!
ChOice of 3 Plans of Payment

_0:li0......__ CIlOOl8 theODI moo DODvenlent tor JOU.
2 ·Year Legal Bond Guarantee

IIOftn materill. worlnuaDmln - _errlllln� 81....ed In IDk b,. ourOeDeralM�WE ,UNDERSELLALLCOMP�BS. beoa"..'lR���.lg ::'::'�"f."'cA�.u.oC���.;�'::8U\:""Jl"l�;fc�JW&1PRE&. WI _Itt...,._ 'JOIl .. to Il1O Oil • top b"lIn'. Write
CON.UMIlIt.OAIitIUAWMFO.CO., Dept. AB,CHIOAOO,ILL8.Betere.._J:>ecipl_ 'r_.and S,,1'I,," Beul" all Oommerolat Allenol....
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The Dairyman of the Future.

w. W. HARPLI:, CHICAGO, BIII'OBI: THE

KANSAS STATE DAlBY ASSOCIATION.

(Co;ntinued from last week.)

THIS BOY'S INTRODUCTION TO SCHOOL.

Aside from the novelty and tempo

rary excitement, was' not as tasetnat

ing as It was impressive. He was

taken over In a buggy by his father

and Introduced to the teacher, as if

he was of some Importance, because

the horse and, buggy was needed to haul
a candidate for the legislature around

,

the community to secure votes, and

thereby prevent the country from go

ing to rack through the untimely

victory of the opposing party. For the

fUrther consideration that the oppor

tunlty to do this was an unmistakable

evidence of influence, and would en

title the owner to sometime act as

chairman at a township meeting, with

a possible chance of eventually get

ting on the sehoolboard or being road

overseer: There was no time to go,

and e�laln to that teacher what the
disposition of, the boy was, and how

he could best be managed so as to get
the best results, because there was

a colt to break and It was highly
necessary to acquaint the hired man

with his dlspositlo;n so, that in com

mencing he wouldn't make any mis·

take, that might interfere with the

perfect develpoment of an animal that

might some day, under ,favorable ctr

cumstances, bring sixty or seventy
donars.
When he .arrlved at the sehocl

house, he had run a mile. Those he

went with were larger and it was

hard for him. to keep up. He went on .

a trot and was out of breath, and

although unconscious of it, his little

legs were so tired he had just about
reached the limit. He wasn't given a

nice comfortable seat and a little

desk. He was taken up in front with·

, in reach of tJl:e 'teacher's hickory, and

put on a narrow seat without any,

back to it, and just high enough so;
that his feet laCked about three tn

ches of touching the ftoor. After stt

tlng there about 'an hour, taking In

the things that were a revelation to .

him, he discovered his foot was.

asleep, and wheh he commenced to

wiggle and twist, trying to reach the

ftoor with one foot, he was blamed for

insubordination and told If he didn't

keep still he would get a licking. Fin·

any the teacher called him up, with

a kind of an Imperial, pedagogic tone

of voice that would frighten a man,

and asks him his name and the boy

had forgotten It. His sister has to

tell it and she does It with the blush

of shame at her brother's Ignorance,

and the whole school laughs and the

boy cried and everything relaxes and

he Is, for the ftrst time In his, life, at

tractlng some attention. � His. exped· ,
'

ence Is related at home 'In the even

lng, he Is asked' If he Isn't ashamed of
,

himself, and Is threatened with hav

Ing to stay at home. Then he thinks

somewhat llke theHttle gil'l who said

to her mother, "Mama, if I mary wlll

I
.

have to have a man like papa?"
Her mother answers, "Yes, my dear."

Then she sa)�s: "If I don't marey,

wlll I have to be an old maid like

aunt Kate?" And when she was told

yes,' she heaved a sigh and, said, "This'

Is' a pretty hard world on us women,

ain't It?" It wouldn't surprise me If

it was hard for this boy to decide be

tween home and school. To my mind,

he wasn't having a very butterfty life

at either, place.
.

The boy returns to school to be

laughed at for not knowing his name,

and to have It thrown at him every

so often, that some llttle "kid" a year

younger than him, even said a speech.
He continues to sit on that high bench

with a lot of other boys. He has no

book. he has nothing to do, and he is

expected to sit stlll. Once or twice

a day', if the teacher has time· and

doesn't torget If he calls the ,boy up

and .!Ipelids thr,e� qr" fd�r minutes

teilchtn' him his .A,·B�G'�" bo you

Wbbdet�that the little, fellbw t.liro�il
up hla handa ',pretty often' and :say,s,

I,

THE

'�l!Ia:; I get a drink?" And then In a

little while he forgets he has had one

and ,asks again? Do you kno,w what

I would '-do? I would' aay, yes, and

when 1 want you j wlll\ 'call you. He

is ftnally told qe Is drinltlng too .mueb,
although In every theatre where the

entire show isn't any loIiger than from
school oPening until recess, an oppor

tunlty, ,Ie" given the men, about three

times, to go out and get a drink, and

nine hundred ,out of a, thousand avall

themselves. This boy, Dve or six years

old 'Is expected 'to 8ft sUll for two

and .one·half hours hi 'a place where

the tor'tl'ire Is almost :equal to the In

qulsltlon': of the Dark Days, and do

his drlnitng )&t noon and recess. Do

you thln1f'this boy's atart 'was fair to

hlm't· Was 'it fair to his precious

mother,,:who 'kave him birth? Was It

fair, to .'ilie .teacher? Was It fair to

the 'world'! 'The'answer comes back

to ni� from 'all the kingdoms of the

earth; and It ;Is .an emphatic no.

BCHodL DAYS 'AN I:a.doBTANT EPOCH 011'

•. HIS utE.
I ,love this'boy as,I do myself, and

'I am ,only repeating what has been

s�ici S9 many times, :but llke the-sweet

'story of old It never-gets stale. We

ought never' to tire :of listening to it.

This 'Is a most Important ,epoch In his

life. He should be:' made to feel it.

The .teaoher should be made to feel' it.

It should be aeeompanted with some

',demonstration. It should be In your

faDilly a legal holiday. If some mem

berl'pf your family or your nelghobr's

f8:�.ll Is going to California, you sus

lleI'td work. and spend the day with

them to see that they get started, and

you ,ilave a boy, an Immortal soul,
flesh of your flesh and blood of your

, blood, and he is starting on a joruney
that leads to Eternity. He can't come

back; and start again; he can only
make one start.

'

Do you want It

right? As you expect to meet him in

Unknown, 'and so you must render an

account for your stewardship in eon-.

nectl�n with this precious charge, I

ask y,ou to start him let the Record

ing Angel Inscribe on the book R�
memberance for 1907 the names of

millions of boys started ,right.
Do' . you ever, ask him what he

learned 'today, Or are yo� Interested

In his not tearing his, c.lothes? Are

yoU llelplng him, or Is lie playing a

lone
" hand? Do you see his report

cards, and if so, do YOli compliment
his lOO·marks, or only refer to the low

grades and chide him for.,lt, or do you

just look at hl!f mark oJ!., deportment?
This 'bOy now passed tht:bugh what is

to him long period pf time that Is un

eventfill. In the estimation of the

world he does not make much history,
or, If. he does, it's never written up.

Immediately after his Introduction In

to school he began sinking Into obll

vion and hls,JUe .has been one of_ob·"

scurlty. Since he was too big to

kiss, the politician lias no further use

for htm until he Is old enough to 'Vote. '

The inlnute he steps across the thres·

hold from twenty to twenty-one the

cheap pollttelana calls him Mlstel1' 'and

asks ..him to "take something." The

big .girls have no' use for him until

he grows a mustache; the designing
mama's with marriageable daughters

.gno;e him until' he is full·grown and
•

accumulated sufficient wealth to buy a

carriage, then he receives a small pink
perfumed envelope with an Invitation

to a "party. The cold-blooded business

man passes and repasses him and

does not knowwho he Is until th� day, _

he commences bUYing his own clothes,
then he learns what this renow's

opinion 'of him has b'�en for years.,
He ,finds out that he has been regard-
ed .as one of the bri�htest and most

'promising young men ,In the communi-

ty. Oh, the ftowers that are aceumu

lated to place on our graves are the

wonder of the age. I would that I

carried the keys to world's flower·

houses; I would open the doors of

God's, perfume factory, and fill 'the

worlii with the sweet Incense from

DiVinity's creative nand and I woul�
scatter on each pathway the most

.

beautiful fiowers, and I would make

beds' of roses on 'which tired nature

'nlight be restored ,and with the chol· ,

"cest of all these, �Ith those of the'

ra'rest ,beauty and 'the sweetest 'per·

f.ume,' r would fasplon ·Into a more

bijiltitet>i11! crown, and with the hand

The old pan way of raising cream don't

pay-it's toomussy and fUSBy-toomuch

work for the women. And it don't pay
in dollars and cents because you actually
lose 50 per cent of the cream you ought to get. You
can increase your cream product about 50 per cent over

pan setting; 33 per centover cans set in cold water; 25 per
cent over patent creamers or dilution cans by using the

SHARPLES

TUBULAR SEPARATOR
Besides'you can skim the milk immediately after milk.

ing-save the handling and the espease of storage. A

good milk-house costs more than

a Tabal.. and Isn't half SO pro
fitable-.,even if you already have

the milk-house it will pay in la

borsaved, in crocksand pans saved, ��iQi2��...;a1
and the Increase in cream will be all

clear profit. JOf course, when you buy
a separator, you want the one that will

get you. the most profit-you'll want

the Tabal.r�the rea.oa. wby are all

given in a book which you will want

and which we want to send to you
free If 'you will only write for it, ask "

for book H.l65

,THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
WE.T OHE.TER. PA.

'Ihe Empire
':proves' its elalms

. ,�
LAI;MS are words, proofs i\', ."
are/acts.' e ';�

Mere claims have L!!;:..
often sold goods; Proofs are ;,"

a record of dollars made.
, .')

You, or anyone else, don't.:.
...

'�:
'<

..�, ,:::.
want the cream separator 'thll:t claims. the" ,_:;','"

most. You want dollars from your handling
"

of milk. ' l,
Therefore you want the proved separator, the

dollar-making
FrIeUonless

Empire�:'or
'Here are some facts that will interest you: The Empire

Turns the most easily-is practically frictionless;-
Is most easily washed=-s few simple parts without

a cranny or crevice in them;-
, Gefs all the cream, and the highest qual
ity of cream at that;

, Is durable - will not get out of
order.,..... will cost you practically
nothing for repairs.

These facts spell dollars for
you, if you give them
the opportunity.

Let Us Prove'Them
ul'

Send for our new catalogue and proofs. Ask for�ll
free dairy books too. They cost you nothing, bu
show you where you can make dollars.

.

CEmoire Cream Separator 0;,
BloomUeld. N.J.' ChIcago,

III"

SnIIARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL =H��.;::=:t��"'dI:::��
It Dot only kills allUoe OD catt1e aDd hop, but all D1I11, aDd0" apll1lcatioD doee the work. Fut D'�

ID,lure hair or akin. Can be used ID vats orwith bruno A.18o ItIllIIlloe ormlteI OD ohlolteDI. d I II!
�

Dew 6�OD barrels aDd BOld for 16 per barreL I haft Ueed_rly all dlpe OD themarket aD er;ll!
you, from el<perleDoe, thla otlla�ter aDdmo..�v. thaD aD" of them. Why pay 100 P

tbe �
wheD you can get a better artiCle for 16' I aIao IIell�.�-'t7 Pure Crude 011 as It comee froID lUya�
that Is a gOOd lubricating Oil, 62 gaIlOIUI for ...1511; aD .zoellat__ to koep plow-eharee aDd CUt "•..,.
Ibovela from ruaUDg. Try th_ olla aDd you will 111_" uu them. WIleD orderlug, ltate JlTla1"��"
er youWIUlt tbe Pl'OOIIIIIe4 OIl or the Pure Crude. • BeDdtremtttaDoewith order. V. A. 8� mer.
BlaPOrla.. KaD•• , t!hIDDJ' I!Ilope Barm, "

Pleue mendon Kanl.. ar

LIGHTNING PORTABLE ::.:0°': SCA�
AJl abo,.. ll'oaJld. BHeI rram.. eal7 .1,1I11J�
bqh. OotIi,OD 1.�.rI. Tool " ••llI..r'abf.I, fiJI
JI01lD�!��. 1(01' lleoura'. aDd ••r. '

- "�.1ID4 priM. ,sf1I[41II',.u crrr IU.Y ..... (10'" �
I,., ••)\ .'''Mt, __••• 10"", )111.0
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f love,
I would place It on the brow

of ber whose sop the Twentieth Cen
o

rY b'OY Is I would, exhaust the sup

t� for the Uvlng untll our graves

'�:Uld be as barren as the dust from

wbence we came, and to which we

must return.

TIlE BOY'S HOME SURROUNDINGS.

During this boy's experience at

scbool, what are
his surroundings at

oDIe? How is he situated there?

et'i discuss
that for a moment. and

et us be perfectly honest with our

elves, Let's talk this over contlden

lally, We'll not say anythjng to the

oy about it. We think we have him

ooled. I know we haven't. but If we

bink so we will go on the principle

bat "where ignorance is bliss. ·tis

oily to be wise," and we will not dis

urb anybOdY's peace of mind who

hinks the boy is fooled and imagines

hat he has a square deal. by' sending

n Intimation to him and furnishing

im with argument to bolster up his

ause. There are two things the boy

as In his home,' and we all know

t. That Is, enough to eat and a

other's love. What he has to eat is

vidence of a mother's love. Every

hlng he has is evidence, of her devo

Ion and, God bless her. if she could

he would add everything in the deca

ague of comforts and luxuries, anel

wonder sometimes If she is having

ur cooperation to the fullest extent.

Then the time came that this boy had

assed the trundle-bed period and had

a have a room. Who selected it?

hat kind of a room was it? Did it

ave a southern exposure? Did he

ook out of a nice large bay-window on
'

beautiful landscape? I'm afraid

at. The room of the boy I'm think

ng about was in the northwest corner.

here the hot afternoon sun would

arm up the bed in summer. and

lhel'e the blizzard would strike him in

he winter and make him hardy. It's

little inconvenient to get to. but
.

11 right for a. boy and handy. for him
a go up the back stairs. He has in

he room a bed and dresser or bureau

hat used to be in his siste'r's room.

ut it got a little shabby and as it was

H right for a boy whose life was a

ontlnual forgetting of the past and a

ope for the future. The slats were

ose and often fell out when he got in
te. 'I'hls resulted In his being asked

t the breakfast table. if he couldn't

ome In without waking everybody on

e place. The bureau drawers were

rooked and when you pulled one out

came twisted, got fast and required
lmmensj, ammount of grace to keep

oro saying something. One of t.he

Hers was gone and any attempt to
ove it resulted in spilling water' or
ldlng something oft the top. The
Irror in this bureau had lost a good
eat of its quicksilver and was as

otted as a leopard. One corner was

roken and there was a crack down
e center which made it impossible
look into it without seeing double.

�ere were two split bottom chairs
Ith most of the bottoms

.

out, sent
P from down stairs. There was a

mb with the teeth all gone from
e end and a brush with the bristles

,�shed flat in the center. and a little

lU�e al'oll�d the edge.
HIS wardrobe consisted of a suit
I' Sunday that his' father' was mar

�d in, and his everyday suit 'was a

�t of overalls and jacket and a
11' of galluses he knit hlm;elf. The
el'COat that he didn't get till he was

81'Iy grown, for fear of making him
ny, Was one his uncle wore for ten
aI's, and it got too small so he gave
to the first fellow over whom some

dy had SUffiCient authority to make
III take it. His riding horse was a
eat l'
rill! Jig, awkward colt that he was

dlltt�� to use to assist in getting it

ehe,
"Ise. He had to tend him with

t
!lIn so as to be Sure he WOUldn't

O
lOOse, His saddle was an old

rn out
'

ee' ,
.

saddle-tree covered with a

d �'SI(1n. and most of the time he

lDil
0 Use a bUnd bridle when the

au Yhwent to church. There is just

esgt to fill the carriage and he

uti
he aforesaid steed. Every pre

s c�n has been taken in selecting

8 �Ithes and his horse. etc., to curb

th: de that he inherited from his

8 �' and to make him hardy. He

'I been taught the strictest econ

Y not giving him any money.

THE KANSAS
"

and by permitting him to crawl under

the canvas at a circus while'the rest
of the family went in at the maip' en
trance. He has been taught to work

by keeping him at it from the .time .he
Was six years old. part of .the time'
running the farm while his 6i.ther walil
in the LegJ,slature trying to get a blll
passed to prevent chtld-labor.. Above

everything else in the w�rld this bOy
has been taught the lesson of pei'fect
contentment because o� i�.e dally ad
monition that the way to have all you
want. was not to want Anything but
What you have, and by' the constant

reminder that he was having a good
deal easier time than his father ever

had. and that If his father had en
joyed his advantages he would have
considered himself on the top wave.

Once every week day and twice' on
Sunday the boy was afflicted 'with the
same old chestnut reminiscence, from
the head of the house about what a

time he had when be was' a boy
about his going barefooted until he
was twenty years old. and never hav
ing' any underwear until he was of

age. and never getting an overcoat

until after he was married; how he
went four or tlve miles to school and

did all the chores morning and even

ing. He was a great man. I.w.ould

make it a criminal offense to tell a

boy that story; and the third. time. It
was repeated I would send a man to
the penitentiary for Ufe.

ANALYSIS OF THE BOY.

Now ladles and gentlemen. In' con
clusion •. niany of you have' .llstened to '

the discussion of Ihtrlcatej. teehnlea];
and' scientitlc. problems. This· is- cop
sldered ,the place to study feed prob�
Isms, balanced ratione, pasteur!zatioJi..
aterlltslng, . starters, etc, But the

question comes very near home to ue,
Our hearts are stirred with feelings of,

emotion in discussing .It, ' ,Let's give
this boy, thiS htstortc boy, thl!J twen-'
tieth century boy. some consideration

at this time of gbod cheer. I would

say to you. professor. close: up: your
books of Latin. andGreek. Lay aside

your chemical Instruments and appli
ances. Come down ,from' the, lofty
pedestal on which your intlnite re

search and years of learning have

placed you. Talk to us In pure Anglo
Saxon. Let your language be.charac
terized wfth Simplicity. Enter the lab

oratory of Human Genius. analyze
this boy. and' send him out in the
world with the name of the ingredi
ents of which he Is composed written

on him by one in authority. so we

wlU know where to use to his satis

faction. and to the glory of his Cre

ator. This boy doesn't need his ra

tions balanced. He wlll do that. He

doesn't need pasteurizing. He will

keep. A little sterilizing might not
hurt him occastonallj', but his ability
and his inclination to do that comes

to him Intuitively. There is just one
thing that you have' discussed that Is

applicable and necessary in his case.

That's a starter. I would have you

work at It until you had succeeded in

getting one that would give a perfect
ftavor to his social. Industrial, and

commercial life.

I heard discussed' in this convention

last- night existing evils in connec

tion with dairying. i heard some sug

gestions as to' 'remedies and the prob
able outcome unless they, were ap

pUed. Have you any doubt as to its

future? Are you pessimistic on the

outcome? I say to you this morning
In all seriousness and without any

mental reservation, go to the source

from Which we have always 'gotten re

lief in our extremities. sinee the time

when the boy Joseph sustained his.

people and kept them from starving

by supplying them with corn In the

land of Egypt. Turn this business

over llterally to the' boys and quit
wasting time on that vast army who

are chained to their idols, and who

have long since passed the chloroform

period: PhU Armour, said, "A boy
counts. one long before he can vote."

There is an army of ,boys who are to

day carrYing load after load of human

freight on the elevators of hotels and

large buildings In our Cities and land

Ing them safely at their room,s, and In

their omces.' There is an army of

boys at their post of duty every hour

of the day and night In' all 'of our

FARMER
�;.
,

-L�"'ftIPERArURE
.

C"EAM " SEPARATOIIS
Ability to BK:{M CLE-'\.N at LOW TEMP

other Important ol!)Dsfder:atlon I th
ERATURE III an

arator and one. of the cltl'ef .DIo�FE��W6��sebof a. .cream sep

LAYAL and "other makes of sepa.rll.tors.
etween the, DE

. blyT:�03r��:�Yoif:!1'�t�e�rn:o�tISa·CfPab!e of doing reasonu-
.

When the t�m,per,ature Is' lower' the S�lmpe[ature of over 800•

the loss of ;butter"fat 'Is grt'llt 'whl! mlm ng Is so poor that

can be run d I h
. , e on y a verv- thin crea.m

will not Skl�at�h. m0!5t machines the bowl soon clogs and

kno�a.:�h:ept·ta.rhatIOft l·fUl'Ua.llY made above 800 but . every' user
eTe aile requently times when the Ilk b

':Cfc�at���fol:fij'���:�es �lulaoltltOyt otrfotuhble Is .gone toUZn he���� I�
Th I "'r

e cream and butter

f b'�super or ty of the patent-protected "ALPHA-DISC", t
.

rha�Ote���::�����e�tWe t�rJr�r�n�:Y:�e�usrr�.lnes Is s���
III on�so�s t������l: .woo,.:Imptohrtant In factory, opera.tlon tha.t It

m hi r '"",_ ,s ..y. e crflamery use of DE LAVAL

a.r��orn:a:e:�rmJsts·UtaknlVeertSal. slureklY'lthe buyer of a farm sep- ,

'''"'' 0 oven 00 t.
1

,

. Before, You Buy a Cream Separator
Yoa 0.... It to '"oa....lf to IDv_Up.te

.

'The ,P'eerless
'�., _: ,n. Peerl r....Dt fI'oIa &1J

1..v� ull Ita polata .f CUtr Doe are ID J'oar

It .. tIl�: .�IJ' 1UObla., tIlat baa a �bIaa
tlon ,of uao ·Hollew _. tile Da.c 'bowL, ftat

::.- ••0.1. -lII&0I,,, er a ..aller 'boWl fer

t !_�e-·..eaDt.of werlr.. '1'IIat IDllar_ ..lor
a........ �_ W L��... ole&DID8.&IId ......
....- It ·t Dn&IE the larp fat 8Ie1t1l1...

.

.

It--8klms'to Ii Trace .:':

Wiite for' tr... catalan.,'Gaar_,- &8411pe-
olal

.

'I'ena.. ,.

. .

Waterloo Cream. Separator' "Co.
1115 •• 2d at,"\:::te,IOO. lewe• lIeDUon The 'u JI'&rlllwr.

large hotels answering the call bells,
carrying ice water and ministering to "

the wants of guests. It's a boy that
brings the telegram to your offlce. In

the silent' hours of the night, when

rou are peacefully slumbering, It's R., OV E R 200,000 Amerl-
caD farmera who

boy that brings the sad news of a •

iiII'fI have aettledlaCaa.-

loved one In distress in some distant· '�...:.;a. da durlaR' the pa8t few

country, or the joyful news that unto :--..�,.j,A� ,.ears. testify to the fact

".iAJ!� that Canada Is beyond

the world a �on Is born. It was a boy W· questioD the R'reateBt

that left on your doorstep. this morn-

. farmiq land In theworld.

ing. long before you', awoke. a paper
O,er Ninety 1IIIIIn

with all the::,'happenings of y�iltel'day, BUlhels OrWhe.1
so that you tnight read\:while :yoU eat. from the harvest of 1906 meaDI

There Is an ":rm!:ot b�;;:�t.day rend- We'!.1e�0�':'!d�� .:,�ee���e-!.�rrJ
ing the air,'; \(Itlf''_helrl Ah<S'uts of "Ex-

has to be. fed. Cattle RalalDII'.
� , � -

,.. DaIryIDR' and Mised Farmiq are

tra." ca��Jpg.;ifli� :BeWl' of each hour alBa profitable call1DR's. Coal.

to a busy;;�)t)\istUng" nervpus. expectant
wood and water ID abuDd.Dce:

• l:i
churc�s aDd Bchools cODveUlent:

. host; and t�s lrreprejj�ible boy goes' m,arketseasyofaccess:t.zeslow.
in every av6i;lue OtIS�\!l. commercial. .\�':'!rr:=:'�tb.
and illdustrial Ufe. ,.\I�ted b>;' dan-: ......,...::c:::.:;."tr_..
ger and not;.. deterred;�'be elements.'

,

� ClIU:Wl'eJID
.

And we are'��ul,,'t)at he'lfis to be I Jl!IliillilllllllL-.:IU_..'''!' tt&Ia;.::.:;...:.:K:-:..::.• .:CIQ::.:•.:..=.J
the future dairyman. We lC)ve· him

-

for his energy as well as his heroism.
A llttle boy at a street crOSSing' was Victory. and his name was' Washlng

about to b� run over when his com- ton. It was a :tIoy· that composed the

panion. a larger boy. jumped on him music that tllled' the musical world

and shielded him by taking the blow with delight and seemed to attune the

from the vehicle himself. He gave up performers of'earth with the Heaven-
, his life but saved the little boy. Just ly choir. It was a boy that beat the

before breathing his last he was asked· drum to cheer the 'heart of America's

why he did this, and his answer' was, soldier. as he bared his breast to the

"Why, me and Jim are partners." The
.

bullets of the human carnage of '61

legend of the boy that stood on the and '66. and of�later wars In Cuba and

burning deck is a beautiful story of a· the Phlllppines. It was the boys who

..
boy's tldeUty to a trust and his obe- answered 1,lncoln's call and McKin

dience to a command. It was a boy ley's entreaty that gave us victory
that scaled the Alpine heights Carry- and made us the greatest Nation on

ing that banner with the strange de- earth. It was th.e Kansas boy ih�t
vice, "Excelsior." resisting the plain-. followed your gallant Funston in the

tlve appeals to abandon the perform- face of a storm �f; shot and shell and

ance of a duty (whether real or made the Twentiet1;l Kansas·regiment
Imaginary) that meant certain death. renowned in history and made Kansas

It was a' boy that took charge of the the synonym of..�r'tyery wherever the

army of Virc1nia· and led them on, to, ,Englil!lh tongUe
I

��."Pok8l,l..
. ; ""

I 'f.,'

Oanadian Boy.rnmen'
,FREE FARMS
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,On .!lettlng a hen, don't put the eggs

in. a deep box, where t,he �en will be
'

forced to jump down on the eggs to

get at t�em, for she will be pretty apt
to break sOllle, "pf theJll. Should any

of the eggs b'e 1:$roken:at any time the

WHITB' PLYMOU-r;H ROCKS.
.. 'balance of them should be washed as

Larpat and whitest In the, w.. , Lin, bred for soon '8S discovered. for a smear8d ace

h_vy ..r prOduction; Kan..,Stale Bhow '!11 I WoD will,'not hatch. ";' I,
,

"

tilt oockerel, 2cl pen, 3d, 4th ben;' ,MithOD7, '08L�.t "

oockel'8l98111, lilt peD 91111, lit 'beD 95111, lit punet 111111 The proper' dlmeilslons ,for a box ,In -

Write for IIII'prll)lll. Ohu. C. Fair, Bba,rou. Kalil.
'

' .', '

, "w,h�ch to set,a Sitting.�� are about '

LINDAMOOD'S BARRBD RoCKs t.welve Inches squa.-e. ,If',slllaller It Is
will 1':"r:rJleue you. Hlp ,lIOOilDg{prlze.wlnner8. if.pt to crowd the hen and the eggs are

=)bYll��:-�n����=:l'IiO:�"=, iable to be brolten: if larger the eggs

100, .Bend for CIrcular. "LoII& 'dllltanae pbODe Wal· ,.,WI,,,' 11, scatter and will not, all b"A, in"u,
toD•• o. C. LlDdamood, Walton. KaiI.. " 1';(

'" T

bated; The,�,box should, 'be placed on

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY It� side, so ':tliat.'�WI;��ii\ may luLve
(Bradley 8trafa.>1 "

.-

e.... acces to it" "

PuUet-matlnI pen lIeiUle\t bY<,a e."�t ciob'keel......y
S .' ,

Cock�_;_matIDl be&deit bY,lf.lI8pobitmell:. Tbe fll'
..t...-

malIIti """re from 90 Ib 98111;, 'BarrlnlJ extD IItl'oDI. 'It i d bt _.'dl' t th' t th
.

EIriIItuo per 16. 1'7.60 per lilli. Mri. ChU. Olbom, ; S un ou e y rue a e ear·

Eureka, �aDI. j .'. ' ! lijilst 'hatched cbickens are tbe bardlest

'atld thrive the' best. I. K. Felcb, ",n
'

authority on sucb'; matters says that

tiie most vigorous and bealtliy cbicks

co�e from the forty eggs a pullet pro- .

'duces after tbe 'first elgbt or ten, sbe

11\3's, and from tbe first forty,a hen

lays after getting through tbe 'molt.

Whet PI th' 'R ks
�,An egg that bas ,be,en, f(lUbjl;lcted to

I e Ivmou 'OC
,

,_a .temperature of ,less,: than forty de-

EXCLpSIVBLY.
'

grees for a�y lengtb ,qf tlme is of ,no

O..Oar an., 0... toIBai lto look at
value 'i,n incubation., !:luring the c!>ld

W. P. Bookl bold til.� fW 4yiq o....r \ "days of B'Plji;ng the :eg�,sl �ntended for

lI...ery other ftrI.t;r of fowll;f�'JI� a't8l'1111ll11 batcblng' should be gathered several
_tllllleaoJIln_�. l'�:1Iri!4 tb_ u:Clu· '

" , , ,

el't'ely for twel.... yean and1liml them -l'lIII M to times,. II. day.;, a�d, kept at a tempe,ra'
•""andu�u OIID be found annrheN...... t f " A6° t' 60°

' ,

'oalytsperlll;itllPl�,an41 jJl'8JiIuo' up�1o
ure 0 Lr9.�.. ,'p. "

IID7 up_ 01ll0l1ll th. UiIlted�8ta_ Yardlat
nlldelloe ,adjolllllll Wubburll CoIl..,. Ad�
TIIOM.U OWBN. 8��. T�peka. K....
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PLYJlO1J'l'll ROCK••

'mutJ;tED ROCK EGG8-f1 per 16. 16 per bun.
'drec!.. Mn. R. L. Parker, Lincoln, Kanl. ,"

BARRED PLYMOU'l'H ROCKB EXCJ,UBI�E-,
LY-Esp,1 per 16, ,'.10 ,per 80, t4 per 100. T. B.

WII8oD, Route 7, Oup CItY, Kanl.
'

'j

MY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS are the'
,Brllht'a Watham'e etralD. SecoDd prl�e cockerel
Wlohlta. Kanl,. 190'1 Three grand Ya1:4s, Coc)l:,!.rel,
anll pllllptmatln(; 'IOOretl up to III EUitl� per 16,
1'1 per lIiO. Mn,.,..as. Prlnlle, Elmdale, KaDI., ,

BUFF' ROCKB EXCLUBIVEL'Y:-F.rm 'ranp.:
Eae, .. per 100; '2.ao for 50, and 76 ceDti for lIS. Mfli.
W:-Lovelace, MUllOOtlh, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS BI IOOd .s the

belt. EIl.I'IIO centl for 16. Write D. N. Htu, Ronte

I, Lyons.Kans.'
'

'FOR BALE-Pllre-bred B: p_' Rock elli. '71

aente for 11 or P.IO per hUDdred. HlIIoretlt Fruit

and Poultry Farm. Ac1dree& A, C. Merritt, North
Topeka, Ronte 4;-IDd. PhoDe 4861.

,

Rawed Plymonth Roeke ,Excla.l...ely.-$u
perlorWIDter.laylDg ItralD, noted forelll8andquality.

'

ElpteeDyean carefnl breedlDI. Ellli per 16; ,1.711
per 10. E. J. Evanl, Route 4, Fort Scott, KaDS. ,

110 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EOOS FOR P
-From prise-wlnnlDI peDS, line bred, large 11118 aDd

pure whit.. allo ODe M. B. lobbler for ule. I

'Wnl�he 8l<preel obargee., J. C. Boltwlok, Hoyt

BUFF ROCK EGOB-From Irood IIOOriDIr blrdllo
II per 11; lloper l00.]I(rI. JDO. Bell, AckenaDd, Kans.

BARRED ROCK EOG8-fII per hUDdred. 1II�. ,

B. A. Oalbralth,White City, Kanl. ",
"

, ,INCUBATOR EGOS from prlze.wlanlDl W!ilte
Rocke and WhiteWyaDdottee at 16 per 100. W. L.
Balfe, Topeka, KaDI.

1711 CHOIOE BARRED AND WlIITE ROOKS
HawklDl and Bn,dley IJtralna. Cockerell ts up, p'ul,

, lete re up& IIIp'�:Ucir 11, til for 411. Chrll, JlejrmAD,
Rou e9, ttawa,'KanI. : :, I",
BUFF ROC:ms-mlh aCoI;IDI, vlgoroUI, farm

raleed, bred for 11118 and layInl qualltlee. EIP 'I 'to
nlO per II, til per 100; clrcular free. Bunny Slope
Pooltry Farm, Box 408, EfIlngbam, Kans.
,-----------------------------------

BURJm ROCKS my lpeclalti'; a tlne lOt" of
_kerell from prlu wIllDen for _e _ble.
Peter Beber. Neoilbo Rapldl. KanlIl

1Ioilip Hili Ilmd Rock lid SCOtcll Celli. FI... ,

Many lint prlll8 wlilllerl In KaDIU and Oklaho
ma. 12 femal. IOOrlnl91 to e:." by McClave, Em·
ery" Helmlook. H,DI and 'I!IP to order. Pedl·
greed Colllee from Imported prlee wlnDere. FlDP
yOUDIltoOlI: for Bale. Mn. J: T. Woodford .. BOn,
1800 E. Oen.tral,WIChita, Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS'
--Ii!XCLUSIV,BLY--

'

EGGS {III per 15 j' Get the Belit
15 per 30 Start Rlllht

,So T. Dlvinia, R. 2, St. Joseph, Mo.

.

'THE KANSAS F�RMER
WYAlIIDOTTJIIII.

WlIITE WYANDO'rl'EB-Prise-wiDDen. Cata·

1000e free. OInatte .. Glnette, FloreDoe, Kanl.

WHITE WYANDO'rl'EB ONLY-15 BIll ,1. H.
F. BrueaemaDD, B. 2, HerlDgtoD. Kanl.

'

WYA�DOTl'EB-pUre white. YODDI stock a'

,1 each. L. E. Brown. Norton, Kanl.

ECGOIiU
I feel conlldent from the Steel Blae Barred

P1)"11lonth Rock. wU1 be produoed lOme prlze.wln.
Dlnl ohlckl for you, wb!!ther yon wllh them for
show blrda or on the farm. Let me have yonr ord\lr
and the chickswln.peak for ,tbemaelvee. It coati
no more to talae IIDe birds thau Inferior onee, and
the extra Imall exp.nse of startlnl ahonld not be
coDlldered for the reaulte and IIII,tllfactloD you would

"at out of tbll Famona Strain, would overcome'all.

�6Jl��' o�'!�t!�ra:.s�,=gerlt�� �t�'���!i
I!!teel Blue Barred Plymouth Rocke, Mexico, ]1(0.

/

B. B. BUFFORPINGTONB-Cook Btraln Eggs 15
for 11.10 Fred and Eddie Stark, B. 7, Abilene, ]{ana.
s. C. BUFF ORPINOTONB-EIII from,the Cup. ,

wlnDerI at the bllgelt show In the country at a low

price. Write for prlcea �nk HIll, Sabetha KanB.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY

Esp ,1.10 per 15. Mn. DUDcan, Valley Falla, Kans.

BUFF ORPINGTONB .AND BUFF'LEGHORNS

-Won flnt pen Btate Bhow: catalol free, W: H.
Maxwell, 1924 McVicar Ave., Topeka, Kanl.

CHOICE BnffOrplngton and B. P. Rock cocker·

ell, Collie pupa and bred bltchea. SeDd for c1rcula •

W. B. WIUI&mII, Stella, Nebr.,
.

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUBIVll:LY-EIII
fl'Qm prlze..wlDnerl ,2 a IIttiDI. Mn. A. WetlMr.
Davia, DougiUl, Kanl.

B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-From pena
headed by hlgh.lcorlnl cookerela; '1,10 per fifteen;
,2.10 per thIrty, wa.76 � IIfty. Bange egp 10 cente

per.lIfteen,p per hundred. Nellie E. LyoDs, Berry
,'toD.KAn.... ,

'S'- C. Buff Orplngtons
-I:XCLU8IVI:LY.-

Wlnn&1'l at four IhOWI. fBred for winter Iayera
lInI for Bale. Send for free CIrcular and Ibow

wIIiDlDp. B. D. HUDpIfo1:4, CentoD, Kana.

The Pouitr7 YaF�
,

Poultey Polnt,a .... BROWN'S WHITE WYA;NDOTTES-Ahead of

everythlnl: ltook for ule; 81P In sealOu. I have
the �DlJlIlh Fox TerrIer dop. Write me for
p,rloee and partloularl. J.. H. Brown, Clay Center, ,

Kans.
'

A correspondent inquires as to ,the

be!'t and cbeapest way of shlPlling
eggs for hatching purposes., The,

writer uses common splint' baskets,
usuallv seen in grocery stores, for

s�lllPi'n&' eggli. He takes a bandful of

eXQellsior and wraps it 'around the
,

egg, making a; wad as big as a man's

fist: .Ha packs these wads tigbtly in

the' basket, and' tbe eggs, reach their
,

"

'

PARTRIDOE WYANDOTTEB-Eggs for sale. 1
deBtlnation in good condition. He Illtlll&' 16 for ,2, 2' IltllDp p.lO, and ,•.60.per 10.

rai-elY bas any complaints of breakage.
From beet Itralnl In KaDIIII,I. E. HoltllBohue.

in cold: weather be wrapB ttssue pa-
Sabetha, KaD..

,

'

per, around the eggs before Wrapping ,WHITE WYANDOTTE, EOOS' 'r'� :rOI��t�:�n,::
In excelsior. T.bls is a precaution" w. Arts, Lamed, Kan.. ,

:,a�alns� tbe eggs beipg chil,e�. But as! WHITE WYANDOTrEB-GoOd atock, aplendld

,tbe weather gets warmer be dispenses layen; BIll ,I perU. L. E. Brown, Norton, KanB.

with �e paper and usea only tbe ex- Pure-BredWblte Wyandotte coOkerele, uDIIOOred,

cel�lor. He knows this is a cbeaper ,leecb. Em�a Coppedge, Norcatur. Kanl . ...,.-k;:;ll

metbod than bUYing patent egg cases, WHITE AND B. L.WYANDOTl'EB, andWhIte

and he believes It to be a safer one Holland TurkeyB. Only male stock for Bale. Good
blrdl at reaaonable prlcee. Write R. Boyd Wallace,

1:I'1so. Expre�smen are a little more Btalf.Or_d,_Kana. --'- ,;,,_

careful'with baskets, and as tbey have WhiteWyandotte Eggs f.er sitting Il' or 100

, ltJl.,Ddles on them;' other 'bu�dles can, �roer�':rtn:.·:.:'
,lu>j be, piled upon . them, as is done

w,ith' egg cases or boxes. He covers

tlie ,�pp of. the basket' with muslin.
sewing it down tigbtly upon the ex·

cel�lor.
.,1'

WHITE WYANDO'rl'EB-Pen No.1, soon Of to
98111 by Atherton. EmIlI ts per 11. 100 otherl bred to
lay hlp IIOOrlDl I!QI II per 16;," per 100. J. L-
lI(oore, Eureka, �nllo

'

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-whtte ,P:RoOkI and
Rolle C. B; MJnorou. WyaDdottea and W. P. Rock
IIIIPI, 16 for tt; Mlnorca II1II,' 16 for. '1.10. Esp
for batoblDt from hllb-cI881 I/Oulti-y. 'R. F. Meek,
HntoblDIIOD, Kani.

.
. ,

,

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE
II1II ,I 10 for III from ChOice PeDI. til per 100 from Ie

'Ieoted free rap ItoOk. IDdlan RUDner duck elP

'1.10
for 11' MammothWhite Holland turkey BIll

1.10 for 9; 'WhIte African lulneaBIll tt.1O 'for 17; a
ew paIn of IUIDeu yet for Bale. Order now. Mn.
L. D. Anlold. Enterprise, Kaps.

The Orea� Winter Laying Strain
ofSUver andWhiteWyaDdottee and Buff PIl:mouth
�o::nw��, Ila�a.per 16. AddretJI D. A. hacey,

Hammer's'White Wyandottes
Eae from lI,.t pen ts per 16; from second pen ,1.10;
from 1I0ck at large tt per 16; 16 per 100. My ItralD

II noted for BIll.
Lew.. A. Hammer, Olearwa.er, B;aa••

SUver Laced Wyandottes
We pay au U:pl'elll obBrIBI. Esp from ltook

eoorlDJ ,fl'Qm 90 to� pointe by Rbod_; ts fONllttlDI
of tlfte8D; Cholae faim rBDlBI6 per bundred. Good

ba� caaran'llled or� rePlaced.

A. B. ((roth, Soldier,Kao••

BLAOK LA.NGILHAJIIl'II.

,BLACK LA.NOSHAN EOOS from fine atock;
'1.10 for 16, or 1'1 per 100. Mn. Geo. W. Klnl, R. 1,
SOlomon, Kalls.

, "

I

r:he Talbott Poultry Far�
Breeden of tile belt hl th. world. straln of Bd, Brown andWblte Leghoml, :aaned �

_,yandOIhl.
)(y blrda!lavewon atOhIC&loioaleeburs. MOllD.e} Illbioll, l!'reemonl, JI!..••:'IIlVyDow of .eIIruka, ... thQ' wlU win or you. 100 old Dudl for l1li8 -as ".&0 -- �

1 lIaIISIrIa"LCIII an. Dp.
•

,I

W�·.. TALBOTT, Prop. .. .. .. ........., If

BLACK LANGSH.AN EOGS-,I.IO per 15. From
World's Fair winning s.traln. Mn. E. Forwa1:4,
Baynevllle, Kans.

'

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of beet breeding. EIII for IIII,le at ,,� per 16 or

f2,10 per 80.

M.... E. S. MYer., Box 1'14, Chanate, Kanll.

, Eggs tbat are saved for batcbing
snould be turned every day and should

be set as soo'n after being laid as P'os·

sible, as tbe germ gets weaker and

weaker every day. We would not set

�ny after they are three weeks old,
though possibly some might batch if

tl�ey' were older, but ,the cbicks are

a:pt to be frail.

BLACK LANOSHANS
•My blrdl are prize-winDen. Choice cookerellJ and

pelletl for Bale; BIll ,1.10andn SatlsfactioD ·lOar·
aDleed.'

,

W. M. T1ptoB. Roate 3, WeIlID.ten, Kanll.

BRA.HMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Prize wlnnen-two IInte, , two a8Conds at State

Poultry $hci'w 190'1. Cockerels ,2, eIP.ll.lO. JohD

Llohte, Route 1, Oatvllle, Kanl.

Light Brahma Chickens
CIIoloe pure bred cockerels for ule. Write or call OD

ellal. Foster 6: �oa. Eldorado. Kas., Rou�e 4

T11RKJI1YS •

FOR SALE-White Holland toms 16.10, Wblte

Wyandotte 8IIIIIl,1 per Ilttlnl, 16 per hundred. Mn.
E. F. Ney, BonnerSprlnp, KanlBl.

,----------

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS-tl.1O per
nine, ".10 per thlrly. InquIries promptly anlwered.

T. J. Sweeney, St. Marya, KanB.

1
.' •

'Bef�re condemning tbe incubator be·

ca'us� it does not hatcb every egg. reo

meinber that tiie-'sitth'lg ben, on an av

erage. only hatches about 60 or 60 per

cent of tbe', eggs 'placed under ber.

We doubt If ,the bens, tbe country

over, average more than 60 per cent.
Be sure tbat the' room in wbicb tbe In·

cubator is placed Is perfectly dry and

bas a good circulation of air: Pure air

Is essenttal to a successful hatch. Un

less the:re Is suffiCient ventilation, tbe
air becomes rOlh ,rsry' soon,' and a suc·

cess!).!l batch lir out of tbe question.
Ventllate'inteUlgently, however, and

se'e tbat no direct drafts a:re allowed

to strike tbEl �a�.hine.

FOR BALE-Bronze turk�ya; July hatoh; au by a

line KentuoJcy tom. Pt:1ce fIj. Addreaa Mre. Fred
Cowley, HaIloW8ll, Kanl. '

IlBGBORKIL.

iwSE COMB BROWN LEOHOR�
From stock ICOred to 98 by Rhodea, 'I�'
per 100. Exhibition pen oockerel bJ:; II,
r:DI�teeD BIP. Frank DUUble, Clay �
ROBE COMB BROWN LEOHOR�

SIVELY-Farm tailed. EIrK1I ,I per .Iltll!:l[�
per 11ft)'n, per hundred Polio. Prompt 8�f III
made. P. H. Mabon, Route 8. ClYde CI

P

:
Kana.

' Obd�
S. 'C. BROWN LEGHORN EOGS f5�

from blrdl 88 1I00d Ulhow blrdB but ol1�U"'"
Mn. W. J. Grllt, Ozawkie, Kanl.

'B. C. BROWN' LEGHORN EOOS-F-=----
wlnDlDI',etock at ItBte shoWI at WIChl�tn PlIo

peka. PrIce ,2 for 16. 'P. A. Peterson 83 Co
b4 ii:

Topeka, KaDI.
' nl1,

,

STANDARD·BRED S. C. 'B LEon-
Cbamplon layen. EsP and cockerels, M�BlIa.n
;Ev�ns, Edgerton, Kan�.

' .r.

THEY LAY; THEY PAY-S C wW--
hornl. My pen Is of the IIneat In'tb,; WeIIt � ,

bi Van Natta's�teltWorld's Fllr wIn
'

"

.211 for fifteen, til p�r hundred. E. Boltw�"l.,
Ottawa, KaD,.

" ..

S. C WHITE LEGHORNB. Stock and
Ale. EsP ,I per 15. PrllI8 Winning ..;'D
Lelhornell maD. W. O. Watt, Walton, KIDa. '

SINOLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS::
Iaylnllitraln In the,world. Ene 'I per .lttlnc.I'
tllIII1I 12.10, til per 100. EverettH&YBl, Hlawa�
PURE SINOLE COMB' BROWN Ll!:Oa

8111.110 for tt. 100 for p. JOI. CeudweU W
0

Kanl." IUCGe!!lOf to F. P. Flo"er.
'

I'OR BALE-8lDlleComb While Lilbora
erell. Wyokoff laylllll Itraln. PrIce." Ctlll
II. Henry lIIartID, Newton, KanlI.

'

ROSE COMBBROWN LEGHORNS EGoa,II
tt, 60 for,•.IO, 100 for... .n. Jobn HOIlIll1
daaII, KaDI,

,

STAND�·BRED BINGLlIl·OOIllB B
LEGHORNB-Headed by tlnt prlle pen
Jilhow 11101 ..d took sIx tlnt prllil IUld ftnl
NewtoD 1104. EneP for 11. B. Perkin. an
Flnt 1tJett, NewlOB, KaDI.

'

'8ING�MB WHIT. LEGHORN
tt eacb; two or mon 80 OeDte _Ob. Fine
pun, tlloroDibbred blrdl. AIIo a few lIam4
moutb Rock, barred to tile lIkla-flne, pure U4
OrouI; b�l oook. and pDII... t1 eaob; two or
80OeDte_. .AU of.our,oUltomen .re 'err
pIe&Ied. We wU1 make' redUctlODI 00 11111
Meadow PoDlVy J'arm,IOeDt!e�, rulno'"

FOB BALE-lDxblbltlon B. O. Black III
ooolI:enlI,,, Isf.:utee aem. Add...
l[tn, 117o.p �_rtb, KlDL

, STOOK AND EGGS.
Silver Bp. Hamburp: 1 cockerel, 1, 2,3, 4 P

pen. at sreatWlohlta sbow. 8. C. W, and
Leghorns; Blaok Mlnorou; 16 8111 Blue RIbbon
til, 2d beetn; utilitY pens, headed by hlgb
malea,I.W; M. Bronze turkey eintI ,2 per 9, III
aoo each. Vlra Bailey, KIDsley.�8.aoa,

Buff Leghorns
Oberndorf'sS�" C� W. Leghorail

WOD 18 prlzee and eIlv.er cup at Kanw CiI1,
POUltry Bhow 190'1. '/:Bl1'Il1 aDd, IIIIS for 811&

BEl' P. Rock 8111, belt .,traIDI. BeDd lour orden
_Dora Fruit and POUltry Farm. Centralll,

A. Obemd(lrf, Proprle,tOr.

Galva Poultry Yards
R. C. White Legborns and Wblte Wy..

90 prizes In three showa; Eggs ,1 per sitting,

J. Ditch. GRin. Kaa'

H. W. McMANNl'
LINCOLN, KAN.5�S.

Breeder of Thoroughbred PoulllJ
R. C. and White L8IborDs.

Columbian and White WyandoUe8.
R. C. Rhode IBland Red" ID

Prlcell RealloDable. ' " 'Ai'

RHODE ISLAND REDS,

RHODE IBLAND REDB-Cockerel., 8, 0, J.

Reda from prize wlnnerl. Bed to tbe okln, III!
leBlon. Oood Hope Frol' .. Ponltry Farm, Trv1,

ONE DOLLAR bUYl1lBIll of ellber 1lOII

B. I. Reds or Barred Rooks from !.r1r.estock at the 0011818 sbow. Mn. A. . Nt

ManhattaD, Kalli.

B. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-won ,I

Bhow. 190'1. 1st. 2d, 4th. Esp ,1.10 per 16, aocI

per 100, Mrs. D. A. Sheaka, Walton, KID'·

RoBe Comb Rhode lelaDd Bed elgs for soJI.

cular free. G. D. Wlllema, Inman, Kuno,

R. 'C. R. I. Red.-pure-bre� cockerel. lor !iii

each. A. L. Scott, Route 1, Lamed, Kan•.

OOLDEN RULB FARM,
R. C. Rhode Ialand Reds. Won fourtee� prlJll

our Redl at tbe two great Kan880 Sla'

Bhowl January 1906·7. No .tock for aaJ�

for hatchIng. Ell cIrcular free. A, D,
J

Minneola, KanB., (formerly of Inman, KanJ.

FOB BALE-RoBe Comb Rhode leland� J
enl. mlh grade Red Polled bull cal�

,

PoultoD, Medora. Kanl.

MarkersWhite Plymouth.
Our atock won more premiums and speCials at Hutcblnson State FaIr Great Bend SaUDR, "'Iobl�

ShOWand Nickerson than any breeder In the state. What better;proof Is tbere that they are
"B.tt... Th.a.n Any.n

Egp ahlpped anywhere In the United States. 'We guarantee fertility. Write what you waut: "ebl�

We More M k B G B
Satlsl

Than Please' ar er rOSe, reat end, Kanse ouar

.Do,not inbreed unle,ss you can do so

systemat1cally�
,

Indiscriminate in·

bJieedlng 1s simply throwing the door

open and in:vlting' failure to enter. It

is'possible to Inbreed 'and preserve the

vitality and stamina of the dock, but



1II1!1(l11lJ.J ....l'fJOo.tJtI.

OPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS.
IIflr merubers of tne Topeka Poultry Breed·

'1'1'.
'1 lion raise all varieties of pure-bred poul.A8BOC f\

, Trausnctlons of members guarau,teed. Bend

;1I�1 of hreeders aud varlatles.

W. H. MAXWELL. Secretary.
pO McVicar Ave. T.peka,K_

)WGSI 'BGGI!lI EGGSI .

.

I He (le.,se eggs. ,I P!lr slttlns. :Boulln and

�� ��;l)I' eggs, 18 for ,I. :Muscovy duck egp,_ 9

uronse turkey emrs. 9 for f2. peaOOll.K!r,
r '\'","l Wblte Plymouth RookB. Houdana, BUll

rrr �J1verSpaDgled Hamburgs. Cornish In41an
h "\,,,U'Orl'logtOD8.Rhode Island Reds. Brown.
:"n I White LeghornB, Buff; White and 'Silver

g ,hnndOtles, Pearlanil WhiteGUlneu ...'!.�den
brl ht Bantams. BnffCochin Bantame. _.. 16

II
g
A Iso sell by tbe 100. All klnda of fancy pl.

'DB lor sale. AI80 hunUng dop. SaUafacUon

•raDlee�. Write for circUlar. D. L. Bruen,

�e Center, Neb.

O.ur·Fully Illustrated
Catalogue

of hlgh.bred and prlzf>owln.
nl:al( poultry I. now ready.

l v-'t-.I""'I--t.:::z::. Send for It todN; It'a free.
G �II'(" We have 76 fine and big

.i.__. ..
·

young :Mammoth Bronze'

f
-- ......

turkey tome for your
ders: get 008 quick; f4 to f8 each.

A. LIIVETTE, Pro,., MULLINVILLE, KANS.

AMM01'H PEKIN DUCK EGGS 'FOR SALE
I per dozeD. L..Coleoul.n. Boute 1. BIIIIP, Kana.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for Bale.
ID811.26, pulletft ,I eacb; also a few SIlverSpanllled
roburg cockerels. :Mn. Joh. Cooke,Greelq,Xu

aILT �DOB POULTRY CO. '

E(igs fur Balli from'24 dlfferent·varletles of poultry, ,

udlug Toulou.e reese, Pekin ducks and lIf. B.
'keys. F...ch breed on separate farm. Wrlte,for
talo.'II.. •

WalterKon•• lI'aIrtleI",1'I.".
! � ,"� \

. KBRBLS,� , .

COCKBRBLS .

.

COCKBRBLS
Ilblrty-two of the leadlnl( 'fIIItetl., bel.. farm
d, DO two on the _me farm. Tomalt. 100m

·wlnter quarten, IchorDB three forI' IIIl otheraU.. ln proporUon. "-dd_ W. . Holoomb,

:"Nebraska Poultry CO�'Clay CUter. Neb.
'GENTS-to Bell and advertS.. our POlllSry Com.
d; filii w'eekly; rls tumtebed .. :l'raDklbi ](an
ring Company, Norwalk.O�o.

I Rive up to 90
day. trial. I want
yoU to know'wbat I
know before you buy.
Nothinlr to hide' about

OLD TRUSTY
Incubators

't�u\\�f';\;","" The Old Trusty plan Is all right.
.

Iqullrf): \(Wd�uare. 1 wallt to deal fair and

PCr;.Honnl t,.{e':t8Ji h���a'rhO:;ml�Ofeo catalog. You'll be iDtereoted.
I •• M • .JOHN80N,

CI.r Cenle•• lIelt.

Nebraska
The Oreatest
Incubator on
the 'Iarketlll

�Va8te hent •

ti'al Will t"l�un� brooder. The onl,. brooder
nel'nlp tll� CboiCk. after they are hatched.calalogU.ltl s tho Write at once for free

Mrs T'.
.

.

.

In, Hartnett, Sutton, Nebraska

,

l'
TIm \,

. .&AN�ASI
�

It mUB,t ,be doqe scientifically. .Thls �
mown � Jln&bree:ctlng. ,;1

_._,

Have .S sup�ly of grit, oystell ahells
and charcoal where the birds can help
themselves at all times. They need
these things Iii their business and wUI
soon be out o( business If they do not
have them..

..

,

:w'U1 . I.... are ...7 t.o run. bave .... Durllr1-.
""pl. wal� I.UII eo.ppe.. tank.. aDd If ,tbit;y don�t.
work we talite tbem back. You l'1lJl DO rt.k beeaUH
tbe;y bave beeD..teItecl·1n ever;y .\ate In tbe UD1on •

. Look In Kanaa. ".rmer of Deo. 27,
,

.

wbere .e take a full palle t.o explalD tb_ :ma-

,
' ,o�.. and �rw tbe1: are DUr.cle.

.

, TR. leo7 C.T.IdP�U••0"" BiII.DY. Don" b..ltat.e t.o uk COli It. We are
Clad t.o lend It.

. , . ,

FAR�ER 39;1 '.

IlfCUJiA.TOBS Al'fD BBOODIIIIUI.
--------��--------------'�.--�..

--� v__��·����__������ ���

,
,.

• i
.

I
"

Use only th� beat spEl'clJ'nena 'In"tlie
.

breeding pens: To breed from Imma·
ture or inferior speclmenB' iB ', -,to vlo
late one of th'e first la'ws of ·8uCCUS�
ful breeding.· It lB better to 'ralae one

hundred chicks 'from gooil�8pe�8.na.
carefully mated', than dodblEi'. the num-

.

ber from 1Dd�scrimlnate matlngs.

Po.ultry Note�.

,

HEBRON INCUBATOR. CO�,
• ... l' 'N.:,

Box 12,

':Missouri
'Queen' � I.
mcubator-HeatlDg S;ystem abBolut.el;y tbe beat. .l:tecord
oC baten.. unequalled Only macblne made tbat ball
beat In tbe COrDel'll. Tr;y-It for 90 day. aDd If ;You are
not aat.ll1led'retul'Jl aDd get ;your mone;y. Oatalog free.
Wrlt.e toda;y. Reference: AD;y bank In Prlncet.oD.
.: W. P. SHEETS, 'Manufacturer"

BOXs...' PIUNC.TON. MQ.
. � "

.

N
-.J. s�:iIEBD, �N�, 140. ,;:'.:

In order to '�hrlve well, chl�ka.m�st
.have an abundance of these) tbre& eil
aentlala, heat,. light; 1i.'ilIJ;. foO�, ; ·�e�p
these things In your mind In every
arrangement you make for your
chicks, If yOU want· to tie successfil1 •

There are three w,aY8 .of, lmproying
your fowls and gettlng 'a: :prOftt, frODl '

them; by introducing "iew':'bloO�I';�Y .

better care, an'd by bette.,f 'f�ed��" )l��
It Is -rather p9Qr �coJ1omy ,:�_JIl,ra�tl��

���e�:�st '�f .�hese 'and,: ���ect�� ...�� I
'If your stock of fowls'ls'Pllre bred, I

do not. breed, to some other' klu:d, for
whatever profit may 'be derived from

I

��e .ftrst .hatch.' wlll' '.1;le': iciBC.�·',� th� ;
second, fol" the second generation·wlU '

be ugly mongrels� and ,tliey usuallY, .....'�';::.,'.';"',;;..,...,.:.,';;';"-',,'-Ioi';�-,;..'I....'
•

....;....
' --,..:,:..

'

...',;.......' ...:�..,;...._.,';..;._,;--....---------------->Oio
lose t�e. �al���le points, �Of·.:thelr an·, ,:·fi1.�c� mu�cul'+r ex'artlon is req_�re.d � 'I .':28 YEARS ON

�
cestors.

, 1� s0!.D.e, other bra�c�es �! f��g, it· _. THE MARKET
In ,ordering; blrdB It Is best al:W�Y8 . �eJ;lland8 \ ,.uch �na:- c�nstan� work. to : r.t:IIk,i�f� OUr "SUver Ju.

to conslder w-hat yoil waI\t them for." achieve sUccess:' ..
r . L " I,

. B�r.�.m��le�\ ��::.
If desired to,make to make a' tancy '.Foods rlch In'. oil should not be fed ' ·'E�..Wrt::,�':.}!e,*.� _

.

pen, order �fgh' pri.qe!l 'blr��T:'but: if t({laylng'hens unlesE! in' BJi)alt' guantl� ....... vo.. -�.m.
. yOU wish to 'paise .�pOilltiy': for""mark�t tl�liI, ,or w.�en. the' we-ather Is. ·'Yel"�. �91d. Hldola.Chlo..en• ..,
·the lower prl�etl. bll'dljl;:,:�r.�i:u�.,!��., For1thls,J\eason.sun flower·.Eleed,spould a.ntm with the·
As a rule the higher priced birds .1J.1le. only b'e �Jyen occaslona."i�')(13 �e�l EXC£LSI.OR IICUBATOI

. no -largerr·th;-e�ra .. p�.:-b8tDg.. ...fol- i �ougl.J.::.�g ..give ol"Y:' f���: wlle� .:the ;;"Or WUODEII •. ".'

fancy points. .. . :
·hens are-'In even condilton-or when ._ =�.�

. With' 'duck�.. the drlo.k1llg _. N'..e's8el} th.ey ar��'de.btU����d from.t��. attack;B .of
... ·.'....N5:'a,..must alwaY.:iI c.ontaln ·p�eilty�9f�;water, is ·l1Qe;. .A:; tabl�spoonful .of linseed·meal ..

so that"the bUls maY'"l>� cleB,nsed· by }"oln the·sof:t:.Jeed·:of.sl� h�iI..a.wl,ll often
the �·duckllngs,. as. �hey.:::,�.'·.e'�(u..b�.·::� 1 .:c;�use tbelp: to .'J!Iiprote· :b,ecaus9.:.. :·U

'

..:.t '. The Racine ,.:'.. :.:
die 'ff their nqiltril� are C�Oglie,��,.:T��Y r��lateE! � t�e' bowels, .

' c"
'.'

'

•• -

•

b
., .

.

".
.:. .

never orequire' 'water to'" aaiJist. 411,
..... ... .

. ... . '1 'n 'Cu atn�r
swallowing their food, 'hu� shCl\ilA..Det I' ""

: : �". 'M, IIk-Fed:_Ch�ck�!'II. ' .• : ". ,.' .;,,�' ':.,
'" "... .

_
-\ Built 'b :·thl!l·:�IlJ;i·'

be allowed In, ponds until reasonably The ptl111try stations of the gl'eat .,who devoted 25 .

well fe�thered,. " ...,., meat packing house, Armour &; Co., ·of years:to its
It Js the BYstem of feedhig, 'and care Chtcagp, are' deBcrlbed b� Manager E. . present pEmfect

adopted that turns the scaie "of profit· E.' Hurlburt, as ,folloWS:
.

'We a,.
., de�elopment.

or loss. While chickens do not need "We have a dozen of these stations' the ¥rejght Can be operatedbylllll'-
tt rI b' "t th

_

.

t W do Il \ on8, anywhere. Auto-
coddling. or _pampering, they. must SCIl �l"�\,",.a 0)1

.

e <:pun ey. e.. :lI1atlc replator. copper tank. white pine ca..,

h ugh of the nutritious food to not.:raise the .chlckens, We buy them 1 double wailed,· nursery. Built to last :IiOyears.ave eno .

,. ,Don't buy until you read our remarkable
keep them gr()wing from the start. for market.. About 25,000 chickens are Incubator ,ook, written by the man who

When there' Is no check in growth, thUB c�r�d for at each place, �n th� made the Racin". Wblm you learn what he

the chickens will get over their feath-: average. 1

I

�ftt�{f:f=,I��t:���u::h:.iai:;�think.·
erlng easily and, w1ll soon be able to

. "A feeding station, In the first place, i .. R.clne H.tcbe" Co. Bos 88. Racine,WI&.

1 h g1 ·must be scrup.ulouslv cll�an. It takes: ��W�""�h�O�U_�'�II�u�I[aI�.o�.�.D�etr�O�It.�K�"""��C�'ty�,�S�t.�pau�I.��forage for themse ves w en ven 1 J
, '- .. ,... ,

their Uberty. '
.. about twenty·one days to fatten a I

Poultry keeping' Is not the business fowl, and every, t�ve�ty'-Olle days the
I

for a Ia?:Y man. While perhaps, not so ' (Cont1nu�" (;m page lI9S.)
I

.

'.'7 8'0' '1'I'e..gbtPnpald. 120 EGG,.. • BOys the Best ,.

.. ". '!!!!!!!!!!, lDeobiitor Ever Made.
'

.

'.

.

..
: ;

..... iii......10000000ek Brooder. .

.I
JIoUllMuba"'r'alid Brooder, If ordered toptber, .qat but eu.oo. pouble

_ailonr' t!Ol! r taaJII hot ..aterJ aelf reglll&�L I .......
'. OUIiooIr:,'!Ba..,�.-."telt.allaboDUt. KraUedfree. Wrlte.fori&' .

..........� .........._ coaipllll7'. aoz·IS. '_lae_W._..._

FREE 800·1 'OFFER'I
,New Sure. Hatch Book

ou,�
..

lDcubat...... Brooden and
=

Chicken Raiabili-'102 pair.,
Uad .corea of iilctiuet'!...will be
"sent FREE. to anyone Infer-
ested In chickens. The most ,

_nd.rful Handbook of Poul·
'

trv,.lnformat�on.ever .Pr4ited.
The makers of tho ;

.

!���-th��!!�aJ�����!�b�
blUest.Moear In the history of the company. Sure
Hatcb !lIcu'Qato.rs hold the world'. reeon! for

· BaJe.. &IId·. iiallsfaction: G�teecl ".�_
W.� &elirllt.· Write today for FREE sURE

· HATCH BOOK and the mostBberaJ.iZjcubator
'.offer ever made,· Send postal today.
.. ,Sure Miltoh Inoubator Compln,
�•. 42 •.':�.1I'" ...DeP'•. 42.i.'"......I...I�

�HO£B������· POULTRY

l'U4A1_fwlIO'lCOD__�:IO_'wlll"
m:d.�·:=rdl�t::.�tt':.I:,�,:�
Ul4 nnilidI...AlI_ ....-..1IIl4howto

·

.

b:,":b�&i..!'.I:;�.!Ji;'��D=;-,a;'�=�a::r�==7'=: '

,
,. .

Products for .atock and poultry u feed and coudl·
tloner. Guarantee everything we sell. Free circular.

The Otto Wel8.5 Alfalfa. Stock
Food Co.

lZl.m So. Santa Fe;'Wlchlta, KanL. iI. S. A.
TKOS. OWBR,�l. W••,,"cU• .& .

.....1I••e 8308... T••eka ...., f.r iii .

'-�·I .. :.·'

.'.

���1
I ,t' �"T
I .• ,')

'toll

,.
,.

I1:'s l3)E\SY
..,.. to hatch them, but It takes lbe_proper

feed to 'ralse them. O�to Wei•• ChIck Feed la
8c1entillcally prepared by a pOultryman of 2Ii teal'll
exp.erlence. .. trial will soon convinoe.

.

i' .

, '

.

White Ivory, 1st' cockerel at Ant�Ony· 'Show '-11106: :3�OrE' ,:96*;':.' H�\I�;' th�',
largest, hlghellt scoring, and whitest bird· In·:'th·e ·West. He' heads'. pen 'NO'i 1-,"
His son, King Ivory, won 1st at Ka.nsal State Poultry Sbow 1-907;" He beads
pen No.2, ;

,;:,� :.
;-. (. "'i ", 'I'

..



MOlley to
On Eastern Kansas,R'eal Estate

392 \ THE

Loan

'sO�.
GARRISON & STUDEBAKER•

AI, Alfalf..
'

�a1l4
in Trego Oounty, KADBM tor 110 an acre. This � a snap and WI!
Dot 'last. Be quick' STBVBNS & WBY, ·-��ktoD, KIna.

LABDPOB8.&LJ11 We Wi,1I Pay �,� ,;_ Per Mo",
I. w..sem IIUS of til. gnat wll..t 8&a&e. H. V. t. tra...e1t..001leOt �"li4vertlle alld 11v, ""
au..... waa-,IaD.. , _pl.. JUpeD" adv",IIIid., ,Wille tod., a,11.11••0......... CIo.�

.

....-UUlaal. or UUl1l&l IIlt.r... ilT.. HTeIIo or UD ,..... .....,
with smYII... of papa_til at:_ latenn ....oe.

• • • • 110 D.la, In Purnl.hln8 Mon., • • • •

M-8rrlam Mor.tlal8 Company
Columbl'an Bldg., TOp,8kll!, Kaneae

-. We Ilave some sreat valUell here

SOLOMON that will pay you to Inveetlpte.

A SPLENDm BARGAIN
' 8ecUon8 Of'liDlm£IOVed laDd from

80 acre farm, 7� miles from GOUDtY. IM!at of Wllaon VALLEY eeaoo to \�':.fto=:;::t UP��d
County. 40- til cultivation. 26 ac_ E.,.lIsh f Ii.RMS SO LAND
blue grallll. Balance pasture, no waste land. Good. It.

' A. E.Jli�:::po.r., a_......:�,.',' ',"
fair tbree room Ilouse, barD almost new. Large -

8II0.,.h for 4 head of hOrIJIIII. Corn crib and hay '�. '.-

!��::il��:hr�!e,;,=�r::il I, r,',' r:1'i'gated la�:firds
Call not give po88M8lon undl Karch 1, 1908 but: cad .

_lID tne lease aa It Is rented for CUb. It Is eer- �r 8a1a � x..da. a111lllllta4 w1Ul

talnly a barpJn and will not stay long. C. B. 'Call· aUa1t an acre. CIIlInIlllDmall.. , 'rem OoiDnliF,
trall, Fredonia. Kana.

" 0aIII0 til. 1In_� OCiuil� In 111.

FOB EXCHANGE-Choice alfalfa and wheat -u�I'JI!�,.1._�_!'-IU4".....t�.B"'••�
� for,merchandlse. C1ydeedale lltaWon. 8bort- _.._ _..-, -- Gal.

born, Galloway and Jersey cattle, Duroc-.Jersey, Po· ,

land-China &!I'd O. I. C. hop and Dorset Ibeep for HOME IN MANHA'r"rA'N
CIydeeda1e and Percheron maree and Hereford cat- ,

,

' , 1.;,1,1
tie. We breed 4Il varieties of poultry ,and pet stock. Have full list of town, subur�f.J.!<lld
��=agrta1':�e\g::��rw8al�f��: farml properties. B.\lY '.h�r�\�',:J.1:ve
sen'" eone, B. 1. Atwood. Kana.

.

with .'your children while ':i��'tege.
HEBE IS A GOOD CHANCE to: get a Cheap We Gan sell your farm or ·�t.�.you a

::�ac::�':n=�n:.:n.t;i:�=;= tradfif desired. Our l'eferencelf, First
lItoDe hen bOuse, ataOie for 10 honea. Shad f� iO ClI,t- Nat(onal Bank. Wriie today. :#'
:���,::::: :tr:f'f::��tl:n::.:: Manha.·,t_tan Realty' Co.. Manhattan.,',IC,·,,1,1,I,
acIlooillolII8 on land. 2 mllel to cbnrch, 40_ In

..�

, wh_t, Ull acres bottom land, suitable for alfalfa. A ,.rIII HomeWith CJtty AJ.v
Wnte or come. Otto You.,., Udca, Kanl. • 180 acres river bottom land; 120 acres tjoD,

LYON COUNTY FABIl-76_, 110 cuiUvMed. 40 a9�.ln grass, 80 acres line alfalfa' f ,
'Cto88

baIaIlce puture. lIIIIck lIm_ne ..a, � apple I feuc:e<l. watered by wells and runlling . aoDie

orcbaf4,and other fruit. Good ..room bouse, tiIirn' ttml!!!� along stream, good orchard;ball'ill8lld, 'roi>iD'

and_catlle ,Sh.... '. mU. to _PilrIa" � rmlle 'to _I!l�nce.good barn, cern crib and gralill'le!I;' If,JIls
1011001. Price ",1110. Hudq '" .Teiuilnp,lDmpotta. fa.nnla located only 80 rods from a town In this ceun·

KalIL ,
, ' ty,:'wl�b,two railroads, Daturall8S, two ban!cs,�Ijj.va-

""",B �." .n, .. , • .....,. .�O�-
tol'l!�'tlOresofall descrtpdon, �,d..�,nly,. ,frO�

�'V v,g,a...... ",,_"'., ....".... WjonUa, wltb tralna between �he two "

hour

WIlt. tcUJb" P.�t,of:Su, iI; !,...... In the day; only 7 mlleii ftom iIlOclt,ya d�Jiack·
Iud prlClld. r1tbt alUI I11III • CUe. 011 .."eral &OOd Ing bouses In Wlcblta. This Is a dee!

' " .

at

bomlilWadlOfOle to town. WOI not stand lonl. £and 'lO�. THE �ELSON REA'L ESTAIJ' CO., 187

from 18 per acre up. Write today or oom. is once. N. Main,WICHITA, �ANS.
" ..... -

'

Cbae.P. Knlgbt, BurUngton. Colo.

FOR8ALE ORTRADE, for real etlttle-A 4·year-
, old black Jaok; wblte pointe. 15 handa blah, BOund,

'

lure. line lndlvtdual. Owing to etroke of paralysis
am unable to care for stook. A. 111. Cooper, Hal·
8�,hanB.

WANTED-An acdve. hulltllng farmer In every

community to spll our Canadian landll on oomml,

ston. Addl'etl8 O. O. Shedd, Room C, Gumbel Bldg.,
Kan8&ll OIty. 1110.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Kan8&ll farm of 180

_, unincumbered located In, PhlWps county,5
miles lOutll of Republican OIty, Neb.; I!O acres under

culUvatlon. balance bay land. Price f4OOO. EUy
terms. Address A,. B. H_th. care KaD8&II F&nIler.
Topeka, Kane.

FOR 8A.L11l--860 acre stock farm til Lycn County.
Handy to atadon. .T. C. Hume, owner. route '.
Council Grove, Kana.

WE lIA.VE for ea1e one of the beIIt ranch and

farm propceltloneln KanIu. Write u. for�..

ulanI. We are I. the big four oountry. Corn,
cattl.. bop and alfalfa. .T. O. Hoyt, EldOrado,
Kana.

WBIT1IlW• .T. O'CONNOR, :IIureka8prl..... ArIL.
for fruit IIIIdmtneral land. InNort)lw.t Arkanllaa.

e,o.ldl FllIIS In DlckillOA eoanty,.�K'nHI
Thlrty.lIve yean' I'1!IIldenC8 In county. Ref«'enoea:

Any ..nk or bUlln_man In Abllen�., ," .,,:;" '

W. D. Nichola, Act.. AblieDe; K.....

We Are Sending Free
PIa&uraa and daecrl1ltlonl of th. Troll that pow.
JlUlltmelOn., til. Plam TrollSIuI' IlaII fruit od no

I..VIII. and otller HmI·troploa1, fruita. .Alao Infor
m.atlon abont twalv. mI11Icin __ of rich, 1Il1,llly
produotlv.low coat f&nll. limber and grulng land.
In till! _&e of Slna1oa. JloIco. Addreee

III""'A LAIl!:ioMPAI'IY, 1I.,.unll Trult Bulldln.
..rt.ant It. I. L.. , ........ california

Morrt. a: Wool..,.
....... �
Quarter leotlon of IOOd land,.'
., per acre: It I. a �n.
Writ. for full .-u�.

Jewell
CoaRty

I. ';', l�onon County
Alfalfa and Com, farms

,We MIl Ifonon CounliF lands wbve Wb..tl.oorn
and a1faIfa pow In abuDdallaa. Wlfta nl for ull& of
flll'llll and fDIl perIIcnalan.

LOWB a: BOWBRS,
AI...., KaJuu

,ALFALFA RANGH

TEXAS, RICE At�iD
GARDEN LANDS.

I " >",

In tile Gulf Cout oountry-Artee1aD belt. "Pineal.
and meet producdve lands In the country. \�cur.
IIIons semi-montlllY. 120 round trip. Bee'me or

wrfte for parttculan.

DAviD L. LAKIN, A.to :FIdellt,. Imml.1'IL
dODCo., 113W. 8th, Topeka, KaD••

HB1'fRY W. ROBY, M. D.
, SURGEOI'f

'J30 a..••• A...eDae,
T...k.. a.....

BUY LABD 0:1' OWNBB-&..... comml"on.
8tookandPoaltr,-flU'lDforea1.onmCkoI')'CraU, ,Arthur H. 6odd'ardBader OounliF, ][anI. Addreee BaDJ. Jlatllald,
LaUlelD, Kan••

JUTCJ1iJIl.L..L.WUNTY. kAililUS I'ABIIJ:I-A.lao
- tbOlU&llds of_ of'the 01101� ....ds til thl!weet
em oonnU.. eoll perfect and smooth. at 18.00 and
np; .,yean resident on th. ponnd. 8peo1j1l,QPpor
,tual", at tIlll dm. til Boolu 00l1li&7. on lID. of
,n_ i:eIlroad now being bun," A Shelce .,.. ,bOt
tom farm, near town, a. ".110. Wrtta,.jDe %Qar
wanta; I aim Pl'I)lluce the goode and', a' 'hilt prlCaa.
W.P.OlIrdI,BaloI', lI:an... I'

OF ALTON. OSBORNE
,

COUNTY; kANSAS. _

otl�s the best proposition for lioines.
th.� can be found anywhere. WrUe
hlni' for list and map. r

l

!
POB 8A.LlII-FruIt lands. � and tlll,iber. '

Soak dO w.eu I. thle leetlon. �(U1uIk ,farm·_
an oan 1Dak. big monq. I oan�_nq
on 1OO�1iF. Oampbell., P ,0• .IIIIf",_" Van ;

JIaria. • p' 1110 acree IOOd'Ie��,whl.ti'-'
POB 8A.l&-Dall')' :rum In LonliOlUl Ooun&7. !'UII acree,l.., ouidvadon. ;

'VifIlnla. :a.nr_ tIlree and four Ilnndred_. 'a'tfilfaand whe.tI, 7
:r..i tban on. and o••balf hOlln' rid. froID Wuh·' Wlnd·m1U. Price,

ID,ston. Good railroad facllltS.. Outbulldl...oom-! eettle an eetate,','Oall '0

pl•• In ....ery reepeat and In�condlllon. ",,' l .,' .

Good fenCing. Lara. lillo, flDad for wtnter.<t.ll'1io J K' Biipm-6e'f" M'If!:ftdweU1n.. onp1acefor_eger,ato. GooIlW�1\1 '.'T: 11 ,.'f, �I'l
fMUlU.wttb Iarp 1&01'&1. tank••1I11...t.��,of ,,'

- ,l', <", �i '

1Iattl. and wel1-equlppe4 dall')'. Good land"d
wbote f&nll can be oullilvated. :mxoeulll1t ep�r
IilUlJIiF 10 purcuae Ilnt-Glau we1l-equlPJlad dAll')'
farm. K. -V. BlObards, I.And • Ind1ll&rlal' "'-lII1t.
WllllblDl&on, D. O.

�B 8A.LlII AND EXClIIANGE
KerOlland1ae and City Proll&l'b' Kan.. and Tuu
I.Ands. U ,.OU want any_thin. In tIlll lID.wrI� al.

�berry. CarlBOn. Karlon, Kanl.

BRICK HOTEL-CantraU,. located, 28 roome, fur
nlebad throughout, In IOOd toOwn ·In ... belt. Gaod,

=��. Price 18,000. A. B. Ohmsrt. AD&Uata,

A FINE PAWNEE
VALLEY RANCH
A square aection of tbe best Pawnee'Vlilley laud. �

mile from railroad station and good town of 300 In

babltantB; all fenced and cross fence�J 250 acres In

'Wheat, 100 acres In sprtng crop, one-balI of all crops
,go to purcbaser delivered at elevator. Good bouae,
barns, with room for 200 bead of stock, grauarles,
sOod wells, windmillS, tanks, etc., rural telephoue
and free mall delivery. Tbls Is all the beet of alfalfa
laud. Price tB6 per acre; cne-balf cash, tbe remain·
der to,lll1l at e per cent I,"terest. Call cn or write

�'Frizell &. Ely,

··1.... ·-

The BlosaaJII HOUII
Ken••• 'City" Mo.

Oppolhe UnlOB Dl!pot: :II,,&I'7,tllIn� l1li l1li
Oar. In conneatlon. Can.for tIleStookY�III
np IOwn "'_1In_ anll�ce"putIIof lb. f1Ilrlll
for J[anaM av, Kan",:JIIIII! th. dOor. 80114 ...
on a. mod.._ JllrIoII. ....tdaJ will pi.... nt.

How Is
YouJ;"Ueart?
Is your pulse w;e.-c, too slow,

too fut, or doe•.it IIdp a beaU
Do you have sh()ltnen 01

breath, weak or h,.,nfry spella,
fainting,smothering or chokinr
spells, palpitation, ftutterinr,
pains around the heart, in lide
and shoulder; or hurt whaf
lying on left side?

.

If you have ,aily of thtae'
symptoms your Ji�rt is weak
or diseased, an4�i ,cannot get
better without aS8is�Dce.
Dr. Miles' �H�rt Cure

strengthens wea16:" bearts, and
nrcly ever fails'ii;i).'cure heart
disease. Try it, ',.nd see how

quickly you wil11ihd,'relief.
"About .TaDU&I'J' ut ,: 1101, I toll!

"WD with wealm_ aDd dmI1,
IIIl4 sradually -"w wone. I wu l4IA
b7 my famU,. ph,..lclliD that my CUI

.... _hopei.... 11,. neebbOl'II aud fall·

_, bad dv01I me UP. te dl.. .,
bile aDC bod&.,were' ."ciIl.n t. �
=�r \:J�nect:'� ��\II!I.
:For at least three m�, I hd to III
�ppef. up In bed tei;�, from. Imoth·
�. ,I .ent for aT." !lPtUe� of �I'101_ Heart Cure. .aDd "'It,. th.: tim,
bad taken tbem ....j;\I,�,,,.. IDtInIJ
aarecL 1 feel better�,'�� I ha'" '

..
-

tw01l� le&l'8, and' 11::,.. able to

&IIJ' kin of work, 00', u..:r f&rm. 11
attencJ.lq phJ'lllclaD tOler me that�
lIadD't been for Dr; .'Ml1et1' He;,rt "...
I weald DOW be In 1IIi',�'Ve."

L. '1'. CURD; Wilmore. KJ,

... Mil... ' H..1't au;':' I••old W
......""Iliidl who will Il_uaraflt.. f�'�... tint 'bettl. will ,benefit. I� It ...

lie will mUlu' Yell. melNi�;
.....lIedIeIJ ce.. iijrurt.W

When writing adve,rtllel's
mention thll paper. ,

r ",,�,� .�,,,

'Th'e 'ColUbination of the:' Year
Honiel��listerli. ,"'ansas
PrI.. IS {i[,� ''-tier acre. Corn wheat, IIIfalfa,

timothy•. Clover 'an11,blue graea. WOI' pay ten per
cent on Inv.tlllllllt.nllO_ live mUeII,from ooun

ty _to 6-room '\1.OIiM;;falr"reJlalr, stable; U. line,.
DO rough land; pllc&'tIO,perla!lN- Owner w1ll.�e
rental Property':tO,'....OUDt.O�, n,OOO.,on, tlJtcballlie;'
must be wortb themOliey. j'WItte.

'

I bevealllltnds
of bargaliut. Elgbty mll�<lrom KanIu,OIt,-.
,W. a. SIa�w &: P.;Ba:1G�"Gara.e"'a.D.

Gr�n and '/Dal·ty \Farms'
\

Around T9peb. ,A.:1ao('lI'rIII� ,f!ll';l!lll',_d·Stock
farme for 'ca�e�,!lOg• .ran4, Ilon;a." BaIse oom,
wheat, oate, .u...., 'tam!l'n-. <'Unre&ll9nably
cbeap; too ch..p to IMt; W(rltel,f!,r, ,�culan:,

BED. M. � NOBLE! .'? 8,0.
Real Eltate'"nd:-Lolnl.'

'

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. .::;. r TOP.I!KA.,' KANS.

M� ]jl:an ," ,

will eelI any fanJ on eartb: !lend 'deeCrlpdon' and
price. CuBtomel'l! waiUnr. If you want to buy a

farm In tll. Ullited eta_ or Canada, tell me wbat
andwh_ and nealv. DI7 ..�tor' �ne free.

No commlllllon to PAT. _

LARNIID, KAN5A.$ •• H. _nil.. Masoak: TemPle, Chiaro

. � .....

The, Kansas Farmer"l00one year •••••••....

The Review of He·

views, one year ....
3.00

Women's Home COlD'
panion, one yesr ... 1.00

Success Magazh:e, 1.00
one year ••••••.... _

Regulsr Price ... .16,00

We will send this grand
combination of $3.1'papers, all, one �
year for only.. .=-_;:::::::::;

--Address-

The Kansas Farmer elll
TOPE;KA, KANS.
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Mllk.Fed ChJcken•.
(continued from page 881.)

, " n house is .'whitewashed. It
!Jlcl\e

" ,

c

t be kept free from odor and dust.

,;;��Srect sanitary conditions are the vi·

t I principle,3"The chickens are placed In long
s and packed so tightlY' that they

coop
only flnd room to move comfort-

can
'

t'lillY about. But they can no run,

�b�llt. They are fed from four to six
.

,

es
" daY according to conditions.

tIlll � ,

The food consists of a porridge, of

which cornmeal and milk form the

basiC pa.rts.
"The machine that Is used to feed

them is built on the lines of a aau

sage.stufter. A rubber tube, extends

from the l'eceptl,lcle. The feeder tJlkes
ench chicken from the coop, places the

rubber tube In "its 'bill, and then

pumps It full of food. .

"or course, every feeding station re

quires constant watching. M.en go

constantly up and down the line of

coops and watch the fowls. �enever
[I sleepy chicken that does not appear
to thrive is spotted, it is immediately
taken from the coop.
"At the stations where we have re

frigerators we kill the chickens for

market. In most cases we ship to

our packing plant. Here the chick·

ens are dressed and: assorted, and

pnel,ed ready for shipment.
"The only difference between the

l'hlckens marketed In this country and

those we ship to London Is the meth·
od of packing. English people Insist
thnl chicken be 'squatted,' that Is, its
legs must be directly beneath its

hodv as though the fowl were squat
ling' on the ground. The Amerl·
can housewife cares nothing, about
that. All she wants Is quality, and
she pays little attention to the way

Ihe chlcken's legs are arranged.
-,

"In this country most of these seten
tlfically fed chickens are bought 'by
the better class hotels, clubs, and

wealthier people, who can afford to

pay a higher price for' such stock.
Mllk·fetl stock forms only a small per
centage of the chickens annually eat
en in the United States. Probably
Iour-Iitths of the supply still comes

'1'0111 the farm barnyard.
"Ducks are raised oa scientific lines.

�'hey are kept within an Inclosure,
lrnlted in space, but food troughs am

Ily filled, prevent them from roaming
bout in search of food, and they fat·
en rapidly,"

The Veterinarian

We COldlally Invite onr rea4en to ooallllt nl wh...
bey de.1 re Information In recut to atell: or laae
nlm.I., and thus 118818t nl la iIlakIar tlall De�
entone of the mOBt Intenetlar t.tIlree ot TIle
on"R Farmer. Kindly elve the ace. oolor, and
x 01 tne anlmalB, etatlag symptoma aoonrately.d how long Iltandlnr.Udwhat u.tmat, It an,..
0, been reBorted to. AU repll. tlaronrh thll 001·
mn are free. In order to �ve a ,rompt repl:rIlelte," for this Department Ihonl elve the la·
u rsr's I'OBtomce, llaould be BIpedwith tllll DaIIled 'hould be addr_ed to the V-.naary Deparl
en6 aI' The KaBI&8 Farmer. Topeka,,][anll!!l or tor, , .,lIarneB, Veterinary D�IIl_t, .........tate AgrIcultural Collese, llanllattall, ][an1M.II In .drtltlon to havlnr theletteru_.red In TIle
onll8Jj Jo'lltmer, an Immediate anawer II 4ee1n4lty
op, kIndly enolose a 2-oent ltamp. Write aeroee
p,olleltH: "To be answered In x:anIU Faraer."

fS.

Hogs With Indigestlon.-I had 70
ODd, thrifty fall pigs that came about
Ictober 1. They have dwindled away
uti! I now have only 30, and several
f these are sick (never saw but one
Cover). Symptoms are, they com
eHce to grow thin but In first stages
t. as well as ever. They finally lose

.

ell' appetite, grow weak, and most of
em thump some, although some do
ot, 'l'hey usually die in about two
eeks, They have been on good rye pas·
re ever since born, and have had but
all feeds and corn and good shorts

��s tWice each day all winter. The
Ie bunch Coughs considerably but
worse after getting sick. I would
glad to hear from you In regard
same. .

.D. W.' M.
Par!{SVille, Kans.
�swer'-From the symptoms you

r�of Your hogs, I think they are suf·

m
g from Indigestion. I would rec·

ste:�d ,that you f�ed no g�aln, but
""hi

g.Ve them sloppy 'bran mashes
I '

ch You wlll add the 'following

m��a. l'wo ounces pul'!.erized
':
nux

t. 4'
1 Pound of sulfur; 'lh pound

, ounces sodium hyposulfite, then

,mix with 16 Pounds of oil·meal and

Igive � teaspoonful to eV8l'7 '200 pounds
ot hog. If you can not get them to :eat this medicine you can put aome In
water and drench them with it.
Cow Give. Bloody Mllk • ...:..1 hav,e a

milch cow that will be 4 years old In
't.he spring., She hali been giving
bloody milk since last March, but only
from one teat. I find there Is a bunch

,

Inside of teat about one-half Inch from
where teat joins udder. She \las had
two cal'yes but did not give bloody
milk with 1I.rat calf. Sometimes there
wlll be large clots come out of teat
when beginning to milk. Do you think
there Is anything r could do to
cure her? I am satisfield that blood
came from the 'bunch In teat. Cow
gives about three gallons of mnk daily
and will not calve until next fall., I

.

would not 1il�e to ,dry her if I can help
it. I woUld be very glad to hear from
yoU In regard to this. N. B.
Olathe, Col.
Answer.-Secure from your druggist

6 'ounces of Phytolacco de Candra.
Rub this extract on your cow's udder
twice dally and I ,think it will remove
the trouble whiCh you mention In your,
letter of recent date.
·Scourlng Plg••-I have two pigs that

are, scouring badly. They have been
weaned about ten days. They began
scouring about three weeks ago, and
'are gradually wasting away. Can you
give a cure for this disease, also a pre-

I ventlve? I. have had pigs affected
. with 'it before. It seldom attacks more

than one or two out of a utter.
Madison, Kans. G.·B.
Answer.-I think that you should

give your pigs that are scouring ttne-:
ture of opium and raw llnseed-oU.
Put '2 ounces of' tincture of opium In
G ounces of raw llnseed-oU. Of thls
'mixture give 1 ounce to each pig that
'is scouring. Repeat the dose if nee-

essary.

Ailing CoIt.-I would like to ask
your adVise In regard to an amng colt
that I have. It Is a 3-year-old roan

horse coft that was very crooked when
foaled, both in front and hind legs,
but when 2 years old was 'straight "nd
seemed all x:tght. I broke and worlCl)d
him last summer and fall, and· stop Jed
work with him in good condltton and

.

apparently all right. On November 28
he got his left foreleg over the halter
strap and manger top. I found him
next morning wet with sweat and sut
fering great pain. Upon examining
the leg found the hair off from fetlock
an1i leg bruised. I used saltpetel' wa
ter as a wash and then vasellne salve.
He was apparently doing all right for
about five days ,when the leg began to
,sw!'lll at knee and the swelllng went to
hoof 8.I\d to elbow, and discharged a

yellowish watery substance. I used
vinegar and salt, warmed, with good
results, but the knee where It firet
started can not be moved. Now he is
stU! In all four legs, and the stiffness
Is going well Into the shoulder and low
er thigh. Any advice you can give me

wlll be greatly appreciated. W. M.
Cazenonla, Wis.

Answer.-Secure trom your druggist
2 ounces of tincture of cantharidel, 2
ounces of tincture of capSicum, '2.
ounces of tincture of Iodine, and com

pound soap liniment 1 pint. Shake
well, and place one ounce in a pint of
water, and apply on legs, rubbing free·
ly. Do' this twice daily, and I believe
that your colt will make a rapid reo

covery. You had better give the ani·
mal exercise. We have no book on

veterinary science that We put out by
this department. C. L. BARNES.

What a Prominent HOI'lleman Say••

Walcott, Beers & Grant,
Horse and Mule Market,

Kansas City, Mo.
I have used Leonard's Barb Wire

Liniment for eight years. .It Is' the
best liniment I ever use'd. It does Its
work qulck,ly and !!atlsfactory. No
first·class barn can afford to do with-
out It. J. C. WOLCOTT,

101 Ranch.
We el'ldorse what Mr. Wolcntt says:

J. C. MILLI1IR,
State Reformatory.

We have bought It by the gallon for
eight years. I ' E. E. MARSHALT•• Supt.
Ex-Governor Leedy's daughter says:
"It cured me of catarrh."

EVA LmEDY.
Leonard's Barb Wire Liniment cures

-the worst barb-wire cut wrthout leav
Ing a IIcar cures heaves, colic, roup,
nail wound!!. galls, sore shoulders,
pink eye. burns, sore throat, piles.
catarrh, coughs" crop, tonsllitus, dis
temper, polson from corn-stalks, pneu-

Roofing -troubles! End
/

them with
Congo. Leave the old roof there and

just lay Congo Roofing over U. It won't cost much: it won't take
long. .

Everybody who tries Congo likes It the first year, likes It bet
ter the. second

.

year, Is proud of It the third year, and gets more

enthusiastic after that the longer he waits for It to wear out.
A sample Is pretty good evidence.. We wlll send you one free.

Ask for it.
BUCHA",AN·FOSTER COMPANY,

PhiladelphIa.
. ,1033 Monadnock Building, San Francl.co.

..... THE ··DENNING" FENCING
lie:: ..... IS 'FAMOUS

.en..

II'" .....
For its "Peerless Tie" close mesh, strength and

.- durability. Our motto is "not how cheap but how
:: good." Yet our prices are as low as any compared
4- with weight. We use the best Ifalvanized steel

11"1111111111
wire. Our hOIf fence is superior. Our poultry
fence beats the world. Our lawn fenc�' is orna-

'

mental. Our slat corn cribs and steel grain
bins are popular. Ask your dealer: or 'Write' us for'
catalogue.

- .... _ .. ' ...... - THE DENNING WIRE � FENCE CO. : :' Cellar a...... I... '.

THE SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR

Leads for 1907 because' it has- not been cheapened -in
quality, The copper hot water heating system is per
feet. 'Simple end regulator with double brass thermostat.
Double cases packed with a fibrous material filled with
innumerable dead air spaces. Double clear'table top
packed the same as the walls, The cloth nursery tray. so
nice for newly hatched chicks to rest: on. Two doors,

ODe of glass, the other, solid lumber. Easy to clean safety lamp. And guaranteed
perfect ventilating system. No better machine can be built 'at any price, Others
claim the best hatches,' but we get the largest averages and healthiest chicks.
We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue tells it all. It's free. Address

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.•

Bt. JOleph'. BIBt Bohool. Eqnlpment unsurpaased..' Endorsed by the prominent busIness and protes
slonal men of the'Olty. Positions secured for graduates. Catalogue free. By our plan you can live here
oheaper than at home. ,6" B. WHITMOBE, Prinoipal, BT. JOSEPH, JpSBOUBI

monla, blood polson, caked udder,
cracked teats. Price, $1 pint; ,1.76,
quart ,a.60 one-half gallon; $6.00 gal-
.Ion, HARRY LEONARD, Mgr ••

Hutchinson, Kans.

Send for R Copy at Once.
The steady Increase In germ and par

asitic dilleases affecting farm live stock
compels farmers and breeders to give
more and more attention to k;eeplng
their animals free from their attacks.
This III a poel'tlve necessity If the
farmers expect a profit from them. As
an efHclent aid to owners of live stock
In maintaining them In health and
comfort, we can recommend the Veter
Inary Advtser, a 64-page booklet. It
Is compiled by noted authorities and
tr-eats of the various diseases and par
asttes which attack live stock. It also
,polntll out the necessity for cleanliness
and the maintenance of hygenlc condt
tlons In connection with live !!tock, and
the value of a reliable disinfectant and
Insecticide as a means of' keeping
nock!! and herde free from 'dIseases,. a.s
well as preventing the spread of In
fectious and contagious diseases, when
an outbreak occurs. The booklet will
cost you nothing but a postal card re

questing that a copy be sent to your
addresl'. Writ!.' at once to the Zenner
Disinfectant Company, 161 Lafayette
Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Two PinDOS, Birr Cash Prlzes Free.

In this Issue will be found on page
378, an advertisement of Successful
Farming, of Des 'Moines" Iowa, which
Is one of the best and most success
CuI agricultural papers ill the United
States. They are ma.klng a remarkable
offer to our readers of two pianos and
some �arge cash prizes to those who
count the dots correctly In the' pleture
f a plano which appears In their adver
tisement. Full conditions, are given
and we would suggest that our readers
should look, this· up and go after these
prizes. We would be more than
pleaRed If some of these - big prizes
should be won by r6l1ders of our pa
per, and, while It Is not ·so ea.sy to
count these dots as It may seem trom
first glanoe, we see no rell.llon why
readers of our paper should not be the
fortunate ones. Successful Farming Is
responsible and refers to every ban,k
and business house In Des Moines and
awarding of prizes will be wholly In
the hands of 'disinterested judges,
among whom Is the Treasurer of the'
State of Iowa, a judge of the District
Court, and a minister. It wo.ul'd Beem
this' Is an opportunity for somebody to
get large prizes free. 'Look up their
offer In this Issue and aet In YGur
ooun�

.

SCALES ..\-t.r:"

._- ;»

CYCLONE FENCE

..
,

OomblDel I4I1'vfce and long Ufe With beaut;:r ,bY
PUtuDa up Cyolone Ornamental Fenoe. ChoIce cit
.......OUll !It1lee, sultahle forw"9!i or Iron poet& All
neat end otrong and gnarante<id. to retain position.
Speolal fencea for Churchee, SohooloandOein8Cerlee
With opeclal prloee. Wrlw for Catalog.
CYCLONE FENCE WIlak DL

1 BIG CORN OROPS
can be flOwn by thole who fonow tbe Haohlnl•.ID oar
new 1U1lI1ra\ed book, Of )10 .... (lorn to the Ac....." It

�r:u°tl::�d\c:� �:!�I��r:tf:rt:oe:i:::oJ:�
erowinl' more corn and. better corn. b7 pr.ctical tarmera,
la.told tn ttl parll. Some leadinr ohapter. are: Blltof7
of Corn, Anatomy of the Coro Plant. Race. of Corn, Good
Seed EqUall a Good. Stand. Seed ..Bed .PreparatioD, Select
I DI' Seed Oorn, Kind. 'of Cultivation. Corn )(acblnerJ.
Oorn Jadclnc. and Ko_ to ID_ t1ae Yield.

f'

•

\�'l.�::���itui��i��'t.r�:·lt:�4.�:'''M� I .. }· til�"...\�<.�". � ;:
.( "

" IJJ"Ji,jwI,I'IJUif lij .. '. h.\). o • ., \

(�' ���, l�j I �j�, �(��J ': 1

I � L .�I
• I' ''', tllt/tt.) t;1

,.....
.

'!'bt. boot J'KEE It :rou IOnd 2fio for II,. monlll.· trial,
lublCrlptloD to Parm and Stoak, the onl,. lllultraW paper
which mat.. aipeclalty of com and llvee-Itoclr. Read about
'oill "Corn Growen' Schoo)." You can Inereue Jield'ien
bUlhelt or more to &ere. Money b ..ek If no,...led.
FARM AND IITOcx, Box 8118, lit. "_p•. MOo



Go••lp About Stoek.

Attention Is directed this week to
the card of Mrs. Forest Nave�_Lexlng
ton, Mo., who advertises Mammoth
White turkeys. She was formerly :M'Iss

Mary L. Shall, who It will be remem

·bered cxhlblted so many prize-winners
at the World's Fair at St. Louis and
at other large poultry shows. She has
customers In all parts of the United
States. and will be gad to receive or

I:l�rs from any of her old friends.

Dr; N. S. Mayo. who was professor
of veterinary science In the Kansas
State Agricultural College for some

years and· who also served as State
vetertnnrtan here, has lately ,been at
the head of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry of Cuba. Word' now comes

through the dally press that 'he Is to

leave Cuba shortly for South Amer-Ica.

The Item \states that the Doctor with

hl.s family expects to reach his new

home In Montevideo, Uruguay, In June,
but gives no further Information.

L. D. Arnold, who held such a good
Poland-China sale at Abilene last
month, writes that the boar pig he had
then on exhibition to show the kind (If
herd-headers his herd-boar, Grand Per

fection, was strtng, has since been sold
to C. M. Garver, Abilene, and Clem

Bell, Hollan-.1, for U60. One good
judge who saw him said he was the
equal of the $1,600 Illinois pig, Ilome
Run. We don't know, but we think
that beats the record fOr a Kansas
bred 8 -monthe pig.

Leon CII.rter, owner of the Golden
Rule Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine and
flock of Rose Comb Rhode Island Red
poultry at Ashervlle, Kans., says he
has been breedlnll: the Rhode bland
Reds for four years and fin;is they
come nearer m.eeting the requirements
for a general-purpose fowl than any
other he ever tried. Mr. Carter has made
several exhibitions of his birds, but the
hardest contest he ever met was In the
State Poultry Show of 1906, where he

won second and third prizes on pullet,
third on hen. and third on pen. At the
'topeka show of 1907 he won first on

cockerel, first on cock, first, second,
and third on pullet, an'd. first on pen.
In addition to having good birds, Mr.
carter also has a good hobby. It Is
"satiSfied customers." Notice his ad
vertlsement and write him. mentioning
TBII KANSAS FARMII!R. .

J. F. Cook &: Co., the big jack and
stallion breeders and Importers at

Newton. Kans., and Lexington, Ky.• are
just making a new ahtpment of stock
to their barns at Newton. that ought
to be of Interest to Kansas farmers.

They say: "In our load of jack,s and
stallions that will arrive at Newton,
Kans., March 29, will be three big,
handsome saddle stallions with size,
wel&,ht, and action. They are of our

own. breeding and will be priced very
close. A 6-yeRr-old jack" Judge ·Thur

Dian, Is' full sixteen hands high, stand
ard measure, and the best jack that

we 'ever shipped West. 'W:e will atao
have a number of 4- to 7-year-oMs
that have the bone and weight that
can not be duplicated In quality and

pr�ce. N9.w come to �ewton and w'!

ar,� SUrE' that we can please you either

In a jack or saddle stallion."

Some Hen Flpre••

Anyone wltli a liking for statistics

may,: get some glorious facts and fig
ures out of Vncle Sam's annual report
on farming operations. It gives a

first-class Idea of just what we are do

I'ng In, the way of feeding ourselves

and the rest of the world. No one has

a. just conception of the Immensity of
American fa'rm products until he reads

such a. report. Take the poultry In

dustry-annua 1 production about 41i,-
000,000 crates, or 1,472,043,no dozens,
or 17,664,524:760 Individual and sepa
rate eggs, worth approximately $130,-
000,000. These figures are amazing, yet
In spite of tbls enormous production,
It Is still a fa,ct that eggs are con

stantly advancing In price. The hen

man needs to wake up to this fact if

he alms at the highest possibilities In

his business; for until this Increasing
,demand Is met and passed, prices are
bound to rule higher. This being true.

It Is manifestly wise' to take any and

ev,ery course that will help production.
No better thing can possibly be done

to Increase laying than. giving a

healthy tonic In regular da.ily doses.

AJol 'hens, and young chicks as well,
need just this help In order to produce
the most, or more satisfactory growth.
Nothing batter fol' the purpose can be
found than Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a

ce�a. Thollsands of successful poultry
men from all parts of the country tes

tify to the wonderful value of this

tonic. Dr. Hess (M. D., D.. S:), has

for years studied every possible con

dltioDj which ,may exist In poultry cul

tUl'e ....and has given the world his Poul

try ran-a-ce-a as a result. For those
who do not know about this tonic let

me say, It does not force egg-produc
tion by exciting or stimulating the

'towl unnaturally. Instead, It makes

digestion In the hen an easy an'd nat

ural process, so that every grain or

spoo.nful I)f mash eaten either makes

eggs or fiesh as Nature Intended, and

In the largest possible amount.

Those who use Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a tell us that It does posi
tively cure and prevent disease. No

fiock can be sickly where It Is used,
because It makes the red blood which

Nature requires for health, and also

the necessary nit.rates to Carry off pol
Ronous matter from the hen's system.

By the use of this wonderful tonic.
chicks are matured much earlier than

would otherwise be the case; and pul
lets come Into laying when eggs are

highest and continue profitable the en

tll'e Beason. The cost of Poultry pan
a-ce-a Is a mere trifie compare'd with

the �eat result It brings about. One

cent's worth will feed 30 hens a day.
Dr. ''Hess and Clark. of Ashland. Ohlq,
who prepare 1t, back Poultry Pan-a-

I .
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ce-a with a :written g.u�tee, so there
II no I'lsk In 't1'ylnlr It. It .. abundant
ly prdve.d tbat If )f.ou UIS It lis 'directed
and octiaslonRlly sprl,nkle hens, rooste,
and nests with Instant Louse Killer,
your pOCk will be free from disease
and unltol'mly profitable.

A Good Rtoel&; Dip N_lIIlr7.
Live atock Is profitable only when

It attains Its best development at 0.

minimum of .cost, Thll applies to
those' antmats which produce milk for

'

human \ consumption as well as those

productng' beef, pork, or mutton. All
animals' are subject to skin diseases
and to the attack,s of tnseeta, both of
which serve to lower their vitality and

prevent that degree of thrift so neces

sary to .pront. Indeed, the protection
of the' domestic animals against dls
ease and the attacks o� parasites may
mean just the difference between a

neat profit and a dead loss. Now If
this protection can be afforded with
but little outlay of time or money It
Is sure to be a good Investment. 11010(1-

ern skill has solved this problem In
the discovery of the materials and
their proper combination Into a dip.
Unquestionably a good dip Is a good
Investment for any live-stock grower
and unquestionably. also, some of the.

many commercial dips now on the mar

ket are better than others. Hence, In
making an Investment of this kind the

buyer who seetrrea III good dip secures

a good barga.in. The pxperlence of

many live-stock men shows that Dlp
olene, made by the Marshall 011 Com

pany, of Marshalltown, Iowa, Is one of
the best. It anyone needs a. dip for
his, cattle It Is .surely the owner In

,Kansas who must. protect his stock

against Texas Itch, ticks, mange, and

lice. Here Is a letter from some cat

tlemen In Southwest Kansas who have

tried It:
"Hatton, Hamilton County, Kans.

":Marshall 011 Co., Marshalltown, Iowa.
"Gentlemen :-Plen.se ship UII one

fifty-gallon barrel of Dlpolene by
Aanta Fe freight;· 'to Syracuse, Kans.
, . . We used Dlpolene last June on

our cattte to kill Texas Itch arid lice,
also ear ticks. It killed the lice and

cured 'the Itch but did not kill the ear

tlck,B, because the Dlpolene could not

p.ow:er problem was completely soliVed.
These enJrlii�s were.m.a.de not only re

liable but also simple, so that' farm
ers Who aee not supposed to .be me

chanics could run them. ·The Internn.
tional Harvester Company engines
quickly made the tread mills and the'
old-fashioned horse-powers things of
the past.· International Harvester

Company engines furnish an economi
cal power because they use little fuel.
They can be adapted to use alcohol as
well as gasoline, and therefore are des

tin� to be run cheaply. They' can be

l�ad In many sizes, auch as can easily
be moved! from ptaee to place, and are

especially adapted to light work.
Local International agents can sup

ply catatogues . and ,give particulars
about these engines. If you nlled pow
er or want to post up on power ques
tlons, call and tak,e up, the question
with them.

------------------

Tbe Kansas 'Clt'Y StUI' and Time••

The Star and Times, reporting the
full twenty-four hours' news each day
In thirteen Issues of the paper each

week, are furnished to regular sub
scribers at the rate of 10 cents 'per
week.
As newspapers, The Star and Times

have no rivals. ]!olo other publisher
furnishes his readers with the full day
and night Aseoctated Press reports, as

does the Star and Times. This should
recommend the papers especially to the

progressive merchant and farmer.
Both dailies every day, Including

'rHE KANSAS FARMII!R one year for only
'5. Address'lThe Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Top'7kJ1:. Kans.

HI&,ber ' 'l�allt'Y
•

nnd Lower Price. for
Standard Cream-Separator••

.

With the, demand Increasing yearly
for cream-separators on, dairy farms
throughout this country, we wish to
again bring to the attention of our

readers the fact that the standard
high-grade Davis cream-eeparaor Is
now sold .stralght from the factory at
real factory ·prlces. It IS. now possible
to get the highest gra.de cream-sepa
rator at a very small cost over cost of
manufacture. This plan Is more fully
explained and the separator carefully
described In the new "Money Saving

Don9t leat GIUGo",
UII our Percolator Obe lalDllr.�'

8IId ""11 'Ile IImple UM 01 graD":;i
IUIIl1' 8IId coldwator, make tbe P oil
8IId.beI' I,rup 10 tIl.world, 'III�...

1_ooi& &1l81110u are payIng 0 ,

COle or com syrup. Operation'"
fectl,. au&omatlc. Syrop C8DDOI!:l
or oryw&alile. No "lIce. price ....

Wrlce for fuU loformatlon.

EVII'�R..dy Syrup ',rcol.lor CI.
.

til C. Monroe St. Chic..•·

Wat�h Your Thi�y Feet
of Bowelsl

Y�)U
have thirty 'feet. of Inteau

.

What makos focid tra�
through' thorn'?'

' ,.1

.
,
A set d'f Mupcles that line

'

walls qf these lntesttnes or ,Bowels �
Whe� a .plece of Food, � the ,,�

of tho' Intesllnes these . MUSCles II ii'"
behind II, and thus II starts a MUSCI�.. e-wall
which drives II through the ;Whole len
of the Bowels:,

r6

It 8ho�ld ta�o 'about 12 hours to do Ibi!
properly, so that nUlrlllo�s �arts of the fOOd
may have ��m�, to, b� d,I.�este� _an� absorbed,

, '* "*, i *,

B,UI, -;-; If it t�es �ce or three lima
that period the food spoils In P�g, and
becomes as poisonous as If It had decaye.i
before being eaten,

___,_

Now, the cause of

Is simply Weakness,
Bowel-Muscles.

Want of Exerclse, Indoor Employmen�
weakens these Bowel-Muscles, Just as It
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

* *' .*

"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap,'
Phosphate of Soda" 1I1lner,,1 Waters, slm�1
nush-ou� the ·Bowels for the one occaatoa

only.
'

-

They do not remove the Cause of Cog.

sllpallon.
\---

But this Is different w.lth Casearets.
Casearels act on the Muscles of thl

Bowels and Intesllnes.-They act just u
.cold'Water, or Exercise act on a Lazymao.

They act like exercise.

A Casearetproduces the same 'sort 01
Natural result that a Six Mile walk In the

country would produce.
'

The Vest Pocket Box Is acid by all

Druggists, at Ten Cents;
Be very careful to get the genuln�

made only by the Sterling Remedy Co"

and never sold !!! ·bulk. Every tabid

stamped "CCC." 'HI

. IMPORTANT LIVE-8TOCK SALES THIS WEEK.

March 26,1907--G. G. Burton, Topeka, horse and cow saie.
March 26·27, 1907--Herefords at Kansas City. D. R. Mills, MaIl-ager, Des

, Moines, Iowa. .

March 27, 1907'-Truman Bros., Kansas City, Mo., Shire and Percheron

stall1ons.

'

March 28,29, .1907--Shorthorns at Kansas City, D. R. Mils, Manager, Des

Mol�es, Iowa.

get to them, as they are deep in the
antmats' heads. We have used four
other kinds of dip and find that Dtp
olene beats' them all. . . •

''Very truly yours,
"AUSTIN Bltos."

special offer made 'by the
Company In their, adver-

Notl.ce the
Marsh8Jl 011
ttsement.:

A Special Ofter to Every Reader.

The tremendous Increase In the price
of lumber In the last few years has

made shlnkles entirely out of the ques
tion 01). most farm buildings.
In order that every reader of this

paper· may become familiar with a

roofing which Is very much better than

shingles and Is rapidly taking their

place, the Barret Manufacturing Com

pany, who are the largest manufactur-
.

ers of roofing In the worla, have of

fered to send free a sample of their
Amatite Roofing to every reader of
this paper. . �
The feature of this roofin.8', ·,Is a real

mineral surface on top, whLqh'not only
makes coating and palnth)g" unneces

sary, but Is a splendid fire.retardent.
Of COl1rse every farmer wlll� allpreclate
the fact that by doing aWay with

pa.inting and coating It will slive time.

money, and at the' 'same ':Ume will
make repa.irs unnecessary. I':"
We su�gest that every re�!ler write

at once for a free sample jihd Illus

trat�d booklet. Few things ,are more

Important to the farmer tha1), a good
tight roof, as a leaky one Is '$.n abom

Ination and Is apt to cause 10BSeS and

sickness.
"

The request for sample should be ad

dressed to the Barret M!a.nufacturlng
Company at either New York. Chicago.
Philadelphia, Cleveland, Cincinnati,

Bosto�J St. Louis, Allegheny, Kansas

City, .New Orleans, or Mlnnellopolis.

�.40 . Per Acre.
Out In Page County, Iowa, there was

a lo't of farmers made good money last

year growing "Dlam.ond Joe's Dig
White Corn,' a new variety originated
by the Ratekln Seed House of Shen

andoah, Iowa. In fact, all wllo planted
It grew racord-breaklng crops, obtain

Ing from 100 to 125 bUBhels per acre.

One farmer made an average yield of
146 bushels per acre, whlc.h he sold on

the market for. 40 cents per bushel,
netting him $68.40 per acre. We have
before referr,ed to this new and won

derful variety of corn, and have .lust
arranged with tbe Ratekln's Seed

House whereby a copy of their new

seed book Illustrating this corn will
be sent free to all who 'will mention

this paper. The address Is Hatekln's

Seed House, Shenandoah, Iowa. It Is

a very Instructive. book and every

corn-growing fa.rmer shou!.l have one.

Send for It to-day.

About Farm Power.

The simple gasollne engines manu

fRCtured b9 the International Harvest

er Company are !1.oJng much In revolu

tionizing farm'Wo!'k; Many Is the place
they are now et1lPloye'd wbere former

ly slow, laborlolls hand labor had to be
resorted to. 'rhere Is hardly any limit

to the times and places where power

of some kind can be used on the Carm.
With the perfecting of gasoline en

gines a long step was taken, toward

lightening of farm burdens. With, the
perfecting of the Internatnonal Har
vester 'Company engines, the farm-

Catalogue No. 640" just Issued by the
Davis Cream Sepal'ator Oompanv, 125
North Clinton Bt., Chicago, Ill. A copy
will be sent free to any reader of this
paper If they will address aa. above,
and mention our paper. It will ·mean
money In your pockets and It Is advis
able to act right now wbUe the matter
Is fresh In your mind.'

Ne,'er ForA'et. to Sal' a Good Word.

Clay Center, Kans., Oct. 16, 1906.
The Lawrence-Williams C6., Cleveland
Ohio.

. ,

Saw your offer to druggists, of litho
graphs of celebrated horses. Please
send same.�. I always have a place. tor'
Gombault's' Caustic Balsam, and never
forget to, say a good word for It In
cases of curb, sweeney, spavin, etc. It
always pteasea. W� J. DOWNING.

To f.he Sto,ekholdcrs of Tbe Farmen'

Co-Operative SblpplD&' A••oelatlon.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of The Farmers' Co-Operative Ship
ping Association will be held at the
National Hotel In Topek,a., Kans, at 3
o·clock. We,d nesday, April 3, 1907, for
Lhe election of a board of directors and
sl1ch other business as may lawfully
come before the stockholders' meeting.

J. G. Goings, President.
H. R. Signor, Secretary.

WELL DRILLING
n MACH'INERY

-

New Advertisers This Week.

Bertha Evans, R. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

H. M. Stephens, Buff Rock eggs.
H. M. Hm, Shorthorn sale.

Paragon Concrete Fence Post Com·

pany.
H .. A. 'Wattles, Barred Rock eggs.
Mrs. J. W. Cook, Barred Rock eggs.

Clay Center Incubator Company.
G. G. Burton, cow and horse sale.

Richard S. Righter, wanted pony.
T. R. Wilkerson, Russell County far.m.

Oyclone Fence Co., wire fence.

Geo. F. Kellerman, Shropshire sheell.
H. R. Hilton, Hilton hoe.

Lawrence-Williams Company, Gom-

bault's Caustic Balsam.

:Mrs. P. E. Town, S. C. S. Leghorns.
Langley Ranch, wanted, Angus cattle.
G. A. Reinhardt, jack for sale.
J. Vi'. Swartz; Neosho poultry yards.
Mrs. 'r. R .Walbrldge, stallion and

. jacks.
Leon Carter, R. I. Reds.
Minnie K. Ciark, Blue Barred Rocks.'
Mrs. Forest Nave, Mammoth W. HoI.
land Turkeys.

L. H. Hastings, S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.
J. D. Clark, s-: C. B. Leghorn eggs.
A. F. Hutley, -Leghorn and Wyandotte
eggs.

"

W. S. Young, eggs for hatCh.
Mrs. Bertha Gresham, R. C. B. Leg
horns.

T. B. Wilson, Barred Rock,eggs.
Otto Young ,Red Polled cattle.

Portable and driU any depth by steaDi or b,",'

power. We cbaUange competition. Seud lor fl.

Illustrated clrcufl\r No. 208.

KELLY & TANEYHILL CO"
203 Chestnut St. Waterloo,JOWI

B.taltU.bed 18!iO.

Southward & Johnstod
-Dealen la

,Hldea, Wool, Furs, PelU,

WICHITA, KANs,
Brao'olllloU_":'LYODN, KlDI., Guthrie, O�

Bhlpplill ta&I' ODd prtce 1I.� fna on IPP==
Wrtt. DI, try UI, au� m8llUoo TIl.e )[aDIiI .



his rcmarkable photo ',Is sent us' by
my Field, the seedsman, of Shenan
uh, jown. It Is a flcture of some corn

grew on his tria grounds rrom seed
ported from Old Mexico.
Ir Flold conducts' extensive trial
unds In connection with his seed busl

ss and has done some valuable work
the way of testing 'corn and other
ds This Giant Mexican corn he does
t consider of any great practical value
Itself, as It Is too late for our climate.
t he thinks It may be.or great value In
ss-breedlng' experiments owing to Its
eat vtgor, drouth-proof Qualities and
IIlty to stand UP In spite of wind.
e has secured two bushels of seed f'Or
s year's experiments. and authorizes us

state that he w.1Il send a small packet
It free to any of the readers of this
per who wish to ex,perlment along the
me lines, Be sure and mention this pa-

. and while you are &bout It, 'better
for his catalogue.' He sells all kinds

seeds nnd seed corn, and Is one of the:
seedmen who guarantee seeds true to

I,

Grain, Market••
Kansas City, Mo., March 18, 1907.
t was Quiet In "the gra.1n pit to-day.
s news was generally bearish and
ders were timid. The w,eather.. ,was
e throughout the West ':&0.1 cQ.b,l_es
e In It little lower both' :ill'om. th,e
Ited Kingdom and the' Continent.
tietics were all bearish. The' visible
ply In the United States, and· Canada
reased last week over 1,600,000
hels and the receipts In the North
st were heavier than last. y.ear.
nce traders wer.e very .cautl9.us.. Jl.nci
volnnle of business was .U.-ht.-and

at doing largely amonK pr,otesslori
, May starteii the day steady. then
d down 'h c. when the.,mark,e,t ral
ann IlnallY' closed only %c lower

n on Saturdlly. July at the same
� finished unchanged. ,Corn showed
!tlle more life than wheat and was
anger. May closed %c, higher than
Saturday and July aclovaneed the
e,
ansas City f\ltures to-day:

WHIIIAT.
Open. High.
69% 69',8
70'h 70%
71% 71'Ao

CORN.
40',{, 40%-% 401,{, 40%-%
40% 41 %.-% 40% 41%.
40� 42% 41� 42%,.

n store-Wheat 3.789,600- bushels; ,

.n, 5n,30� bushels; oats, 70',400, bush-
, rye, H.3QO bushels.

'

heat.-Recelpts past 48 'hours 183
s; shipments, 76 cars; receipts same
e, lagt year, 46 cars; shlp'ments, 30

, Inspections Saturday, 108 cars.

lImarl(et showed fair life. All good
ng Wheat was In very good de
d and sales were fully steady wi.tJI\Inlay's, Low gr�es were' dull. ,

ever, and at the close a n�'mber' ofs were still on hand' unso at the.

SSh, The Visible supply In t" e Unlt-
'

tates and <Janada increased last

'�dl.604,000 bushels. Liverpool came
7R lower at the close and the Conntal markets were. also off a little.
h.prlmary receljlts were 1,007,300

. s, against 671,300 bushels the
he.�ay J,ast year; shipments, ,186,600, , , ""Xport clearances from the
hi"'t1antlc ports, 267,100 bushels.
cagO, May closed %.0 lower than

t:�l'q�y, and here the same option
,.",c ,Iff. By sample on !track

I a� l<ansas C,lty: No. ,2 hard, nom-'
l,.O@73c, 1 car Turkey 71c, 2'<iars'

, " cars 7024c, 22 cars 70c; ,No. 3

'UI:C crIs Turkey 71c. 1 car 70c. 6'
rd

' , cars 68%c, 14 cars 68e; No.
r 'uJ,�,cal' 68c. 1 car 67c, 2 car8 66c.,
6� � 2;f' 4 cars 66c. 2 cars 64c, 3,

ed
e, - cars' 62c. 6 cars 60c; re-

4 hard, nomlnallv 66@62c 3 cars

75,cal's 5Hc. 1 ca,r' 66e; No. '2 red. 1
7J�" INcaI' 74c; No. S red. nominally
r 7'2c', 0, �I red. nominally 60@72c.
Ina,))),' 7� te ,spring wheat, No.2,
Omlnall �(jj)71c: durum wheat, No.
ed 6G').r 8%c; No., 3 durum,,� car

rn - Re It'; SI;lp ce p s past' 48 hours. 102
"tim ments. 70 cars. Re<;elptB
fl.!'"

e IR�t year. 69 cars; Rhlprtlents
er'): 2nsflectlons Sat\j.rday, 51 cars.

ket ,��orll and somewhat stronger
and's Inri to-day_' Home Cl('al
Ie .

order men both: buying. : The
da�t\�P!)' In the Unfted States and
o.ls 1 creased, last 'week 790,000
tho.

. CI·I vcrpool came: In %. d lower
99� .Ose, Tl:Ie primary receipts

els th.?O bushels, against 430;000
ts, 44" 400ambe day last year; 'ship
s fro·' ushels. Export clear-
00 bu �l the four Atlantic ports.
IOlVer S�l;ls. In Chicago May closed

oPtion and SatUrday, but here the
rack h

a vanced %c. By sample
d, 2 ere at Kansas City: No. 2
c 2 Cfl.rs 40c" No 3 ml d 1 I', car 3'· xe , . en.

aDc' N
s 9%c, 6 cars 39%c, 18

3H\f,'c I). 4 mlxeii, 2 cars 3!f�c, 'j!
, 17 carl 38c; no grade mI�ed,

Low. Closing.
68% 60 "

n% f��:�

'FIlE KANSAS,' FA:RMER

Klln.all City Live-Stock !lIarket.
Kansas City, Mo., March 18, 1907.

\\Last week closed strong In the cattle
'market. I1S the receipts were extra
small atter Wednesday, and the total
tor the week was not excessive, at 46,-
000 head. The supply to-day Is 11,600
l,ead, and the market generally steady.
Heavy steers are weak to a shade low
er In some' cases, while lighter beet
steers are In strongest request. Cows
and heifers are firm., stockers and feed
ers strong. Nothing choice Is 'here to
day, nlthough numerous sales last
week were made at $6@6.26, with the
top for the week, at $6.36, on Tues
day. The action ot the market last
week Is taken as a good sign by feed
ers, as while there was a moderate .le
cline up to Wednesday, account of
heayy rune all around, as soon as the
supply dropped off a strong demand
developed, and steers sold Thursday
and Friday 10@15c above Wednes..lay·s
sales. It was the same way In stock
ers and teeders, while cows and heif
ers remained firm all week, showing
-only a trace of weakness on Tuesday.
'Receipts for March are exceeding those
'of March last year, and the slaughter
of the packers Is showing a growing
increase oyer the heavy business ot
last year up to this time, indicating a

healthy demand all over the country.
Bulk of steers sell at $5@6.60, COWl!
,3.25@4.60, heifers $3.76@6, bulls $3
@4.26. veals around $7, heavy calves
$3.25@5. stockers $3.75@6, feeders $4.25
@6.25.
The hog sUPJHv Is moiiera.te, about

Uke It was at this time last. year, lind
prlccs are gOing down all the time.
Run Jast week was 47,000 head, and
prices declined lfi@25c for the week.
with the greatest loss on heavy and
packing weights. The mark,et Is off
5@10c to-day. heavier weights f),galn
getting the biggest loss. and only one
load of heavy hogs selling at the top
$6.60, whereas lights and butchers ea,ch
sold at the same figu're. Bulk of sales
was at �6.52 % @6.57'h. Present prices
are still 30@45c above this time a year
ago. .

'

Supply ot sheep and lambs Is moder
ate lately, 31.000 last week. 11.000 here
to-day ,market 15@20c higher last
week and a little higher to-day,
and active. Bulk of the lambtl
to-day sold at, $7.60@7.86, a three-car
lot at the latter figure, and highest
price paid here In many months.
Yearlings sold at $6.60@6.70 to-day,
heavy yearlings worth $6.25, wetperll
,,$&"60@6, ewes $6.3,6@5.60.
' ... - "J. A; RICKART.

..Waated.... ")'or s.ae.u "!'or .�" ...
lmall ,raDt or !lueoIaladvertlM_ta for 1II0rt Ume
wD1 be IDHrted lil 'tbll, OOlUIllll wltbout ClllJ11a7 for

, 10 _ta� per UDe of .eYeD Wordl or I.- �r w.k.
IDlIIIIIe or a aumber oouated .. ooe word. No ord.
�\'�.for1_ tbIIIl,l.00. ,

1 'car l!7c: 'No.3 yenow, II cai.'

40�O".: cars 40c; No. 4 yel'low." 3 Oa.rtl 89 0:
; No. 1I white, 1 car 41"c 1 car.1 e;
No. a white, 1. car 'll,�c, 7 ciLrs nc; o.
.. white, !I. car 40c. "

Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 16
cars; shipments, 27 cars. Receipts'

,.' same time last year, 9 cal'S; shipments,
II' cars, Inspections Saturday, 19 cars.
A fairly active and firm. market was
"hltd to-day. Receipts were only mod
enate for two days and hom.e dealers
and order men both wanted supplies
and the oft'erlngs' were sold without

, ,trouble. The visible supply In the
United State II and Canada decreased
Iaat week 164,000 bushela, 'and Is less
than half as large as the same time
last Yl'ar. This encouraged buyers and
enabled holders to maintain stronger
I.. rlces. In Chicago l\fB.y closed %c
,higher than on' SRturday! while here
there was nothing doing n a. specula
tlv;e way. By, sample on track ,here' at
Kansas City: No. 2 mixed, nominally
:l9%@40c, 1 car red 40'hc, 1 car 'red
400; No.3 mixed, 1 car 40c, 1 car 89%c;
'No.4 mixed ,nominally 381Aa@890; No.
2 white, nominally 40'� @41c, 2 cars
votor '40c; No.3 white, 2 cars 401,(,c, 1
car 40c, 1 car color 40c; No... white,
nominally ,3!1:@39'hc, 1 car color 39c.

, Rye.-RecelptB past 48 hours, 2 cars;
shipments. none. Inspections Saturday,
none. There was a' fall' dem.and to-day
and the mar-ket was steady. By sam-
1.le on track here at Kansas' City: No.
:!, 1 car 66c; No.3, nominally 61@63c.
Barley.-Blow sale and lower. No.2,

nominally u6@68c; No.3, 1 car 66c and
1 car 54c.
Bran.-In good demand and firm.

Mixed feed, 94c per cwt.: straight bran,
95(ir.93%c; shorts, 96@98c.
Flour.-Dull but unchanged. Hard

winter paaents, U.76(rj)3.90; straights,
U.40@3.60; clf'ars, $2.86@3.26; soft "

patents, $3.86@4.H; straights, $3@3.20;
clears, U@3.10.
Cornmeal.-Bteady but dull. Quoted

at 96c per cwt., sacked.
.Corn Chop.-Slow sale, but steady.

Quoted at 82c per cwt., sacked.
Flaxseed.-Recelpts, none; same time

last· year,' none.' Unchanged, at $1.12,
upon the basis of pure.

, Cottonseed-Meal.-At 11.11 poInts In
Kansas a,nd Mif;:sourl, taking Kansall
City rates. ,$26.60 per ton 111 carlots.
Cutor Beans.-In carlots, $1.36 per

bushel.
. Ground Oll-Cake.-Carlots $27.00;

iV)Otl-poUT\l1 lots, $28.00; 1,DOO-pound '

l.ots, U4.50: 100-pound Iota, $1.60. •

See'ds.-Tlmothy, $8@,percwt.; red -BL-U-E-B-A-R-R-E-D-R"'O-O-KB---Large--vl-IIO-ro-Us,-f-arm-clover, $8.fiO@10percwt'i·alfalfa,$9@raieedstock,'1.I50perlG:f8perllO:iliper 100. MIn.12 per cwt.; cane, 96c@$ .02 per cwt.; nleK.OIark,'Route9,Lawreace, Kans.Kafir-corn. 77@79c per cwt.; millet,
German, U.15@1.20 per cwt.;' common, MAJ!o{MOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
$1.0fi®1.10 per cwt. Eggs for sale from a lOag strain of pi1ze-wlnnlngBroomcorn. - QUQtatlons: Choice hens mated to a 40pouad yearling tom FI t rI
green ,self-working, $89; good green, wlnn'er atMlnourl State Fair. 10 eggs for til"! p ze

selt-worklnjl, $75; slightly selt-work- Addretlll Mn. Forest Nave,lng, $70: red tipped, selt-worklng, $60; Rural Route 2, • • -. - Lexlagton, Mo ...common'selt-worklng, $60.
Hay.-Recelpts past 48 hOlJrs ,90 cars ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN' BaGS FOR

ot prairIe, 18 cars ot timothy, 6 ca.rs SALE. Bred for yean from the beat egg laylag
of clover mlxed" 19 cars of alfalfa, a.nd strain. Write for prlcae. Bertba Gresba,m, Buck·
4 cars ot straw; total, 136 cars; same lin, Kans.
time last year, 94 cars. Demand good
for the better grades and prices gen- B. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, 80 for II; 100 for f8
erally steady. Low grades dull. Mn. P. E. Town, Route 8, Haven, Kans.
Choice praIrie. $11@11.60· No. 1

Prairie, $19@10.761·No.'2qfralrle,$8.GOABIGBARGAIN-CbolceB.pRockfemales."Bradley Bros." ,16»_er dozen. H. A. 'Vattles,@,9.50;No. 3 pra rle, $6 7.60; choice .Age_nt, PaclOc.lllxpretlll, BaY!levllle, Kans. ,timothy" U4.60@16; No. 1 timothy,
S14.60@16.60; No. 2 timothy, $12@13; s: O. W. LEGHORN AND W. WYAND0TTE
No. 3 timothy, $9@1l; choice clover EGGS from blgb scoring stock. f1 per 16: til per
TT)lxed, U2.60@13; No. 1 clover mixed, 100. W. H,'Turkey eggs, ,1.110 per 9. A. F. Hutley,
U1.60til12.60; No.2 clover'mixed, UO@ R.2, MapleHIII"Kans. ,

11; No .3 clover mixed, $8@10; choice
clover, $13@13.60; No.1 clover, $12@ YOUWOULD WANT some of my eg.81' If you
1 R' No 2 lover -10 60@11 60' wheat could see my Oock of range S. C. B. Leghoms., , . c . '.. ., Ave-ae soore 98)';,' by Athertoa. E�, 11 per 16'....Rnd' oat straw. $6.25@6.76; c'h'olce 0.1- -_ ft..• ...

falfa, U4.60@16.60; No.1 alfalfa, $11@ per 100. J.D.Ciark,Eureka, Kans.
13.60; No, 2 alfalfa. $8@10; :No. 3 al- ROSE, COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. ALSOtal fa, $6@8; slough hay, $6@6. BARR'IIlD' ROCKS-Best selected aDd fresb ,eggs

81 per"� 'f8 per 100. Leghorn cockerels II. Bertha
levan8, LyoDa, Kans.

OA:TTLIII.
_._,< ..._;.-------...,..-------
CATTLE-At Public Sale, Tuee�y, lI(�b 28,

1907, 80 registered a,nd grade Jeney and Holatela
dairy cows and belfen. separator, dairy IIxturee, etc.
G. G. B6rton, Topeka, Kalls._� _

FOR Red Polled bulls or helfen, write til Otto
Young, UUca, NetII!I Oounty, Kans. ,

WANT.IIlD-Aagus cows or helten, two car,loads
or mo 'I!: also two bulls of same breed. ,These ,cattle
must be good grade and In bealthy condition.. Can
use a few pure-breds. Addretlll :

Langley Rancb, '

Morland. Grabam 00" Kans
BULLS FOBSALE-8Orulokllhank.topped Sbort

hom' bulls. Would trade oae for berd bull or 0:.
cba.nlll all for'Ford Couaty land. W. P. BUrDett, St.
.Toba, ,KanB,' •

DOUBJ,E08TANDARD POLLED DUB.B:AM
BULL8-EZtft IOOIl qnallty, well bred, IOOIl 'oaIU.
Adcu.a O. H. IAlbllaht.'Ove1'brook, x.u.

BPJDOI.AL� IIUaIlbt Orulabbaak 8urt
bora 'bUlls for 8aIeat'bup!a plio. for qnallt)". H.,

W. Ko.Af., Topeka. KAlla.

SWDfIll.

FOR SALE-1'o11Y Duroo IOWlaDd 1Ilta, bred for
March a.nd April farrow. Also 'IOWI with Utten
R. 0, Stewart, .Alden, Kanl. , ,

FOR SALE!-PoIaad-Ohlna bred Idl.. aI80 4 u:tra
.Tuly boan. Han a allmber of HoI8t.eIa milk ooWl
aDd Ipllqen. A4dretlll Ju. B. Zlaa, Box 141, T0-
peka, KIIIlL.,· - - "

FOB '8.ALB-PoIaD4-Cbl.. bU'd boar. O. lit. hr·
fea&lolll4D4 II)' lIIIIoIt: O. lit. aDd on' Ideal Pufecdoa
4&11 'l0III1. He IIIan' lire, Ia be oondlUoa. PltCll

t!'b..� (1 • Merriam•. .AJ,JIdaIB.Fum" To·

POULTR'Y.

S. C. BROWN L'EGHORNB-Best laying strainB
In the weet. Rggs for hatching. II per 1&. Special
prices on large lote. L. H. Hastings, Route 1, Quia·
cy, Kans.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
Rose Comb R. I. Reds-Score from 90 to 94" pointe.

Seven yean experience with this breed. Eggs for
batch lng, Prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz, Amerl.
CUB, Kan8.

STAY WHITE
R ..C. W. Leghom and .Buft' P. Rock eggs ,1 per 16.
At Nickerson sbow 1907 (Helmllck judge) I won ·In·
cubator on blgbest scoring cock, cockerel. hen, pul.
let In Medltertaneen clas8. On RockB took I cockI.,
1,2, a,hen. Mn. J. W. Oook, R. a, Hutcblnson, Kas.

Now is the Time to (jet
Your �gfs for Hatc�ing
----Prom----

w. S. Youqg, Mc:Pbe,raon, Kans.,
the old reliable breeder of Rose Oomb aad Bingle
Comb Wloite Leghoms andWblteWyandottes, la all
tbelr purity. Tbe gre&teet egg·laylng strain In the
West. '

Rose Comb Rhode Island
PRIZB WINNBRS

Eggs from select matlngs, average score 92 polatl.
The second and third pullet and third hen at State
Bhow 1908 and lint cock a.nd Hret. second and third
pullet at T0j,eka 11IO'T, are In these matlngs. Eggs,
�r�� �j,SCO�dNf�·.!a::.�I�'::.�W\!,�dl�� ��'lt�
pen, all gOOd, pure stock: �' II per 16. Bs:;lalr�':I�.n 1�16l!rUt���Ji:R�A���11e�� y�t

Reds

BUFF PLYMOUTH
R.OCK EOOS.

I have bred Buft' Rocks exclusl�ely for six years:
have purchased eggs and ,birds from tbe best blOOd I
could Hnd In tbe west and now bave as lIae a lot of
birds as I ever saw. I took both Hnt and second on
pen at the Republic County, fair last fall. Eggs from
1st prize birds ,2,110 for 16, f6 for 45, ,10 for 100. Eggs
from 2d prl.e birds el.50 for 15, t3,75 for 45, f6 for 100.
H.W. STEPHENS. -.- Mundea. Kaaa.

SALMON FAVIIIROLLIIIS.

Salmon Faveroll�5
are uaexcelled,'" Iayen botb wiater and eUlDlller
88, brollen'on,&IlOOuat of early maturity aad quality
of Oeeb. WeI,ht, benB e to 71be., cocks 7 to, 8" IbII,
EIIB IZ for 15. A. R. Alnewortb, Newtoa, 'Kana.

; " Ko_siDs' A.lIfD' 'II1JLIIIS.... :'_,l, '::
, WANTED A PONY-From 4 to • ;[e&rII old:..
Write g1vllil fun deecrlpUoa and price toO Richard 8'
�bter, 1220 Fillmore St .• Topeka, Kans. ::.

HORSlI:8-At Public Sale, Tueeday, Manjh 28,1"', '

1 patr young, well matched Arab mares, 2 young l'eIr'
Istered saddle stallions, ,farm Implemente, etc. G. G.
Burtoa, Topeka. Kans.

,

FOR SALE.LO;� Imported Belgian stelllon, on�
Oanadlan Ooach stallloa, one Mammotb black, Jackaad'two Mammotb, Jenaets. Mn. L. R. Walbiidge;
WIlliamstown, Kans. ,

FOR SALE-A good 4·year-old jack, black witii'
whIte pointe, 14� hands hlgb. Has beea trIed and
Ie a good performer and sure. G. A ..Relabardt"Sliver Lake, Kans,
FOR SALE-Elevea head of jacks 8IId iltslllOni.

Jacka Kentucky a.nd Tennessee: tired. BIg ODM.
'l\wo draft ItsIIlons. One regJBtered saddle staUloa., Farm 8 mllee nortb of Oonoordla, Kanil. Cbas.
Grlmn, Rydal, Kans. .,

FOR ,SALE-Reglltered black Percheron IItaIlIOu" ,

weight 1900 lbe., 8 yean old.' Will trade for hol'lMlli
01' cattle, Elmer E. Stormoat,Dlgbton, Kaila.
FOUR bl, youlII jacke for Bale. Addrelli GIIO

, 81d_. Bayard, .AlJea 00., KAlla. '

.

TWO lA0K8 FOB SALE-e aDd 4 Y_ ollL;
1:1111, bred. ,Add_S S. O. He4lfok, Teou�,

,
I'OB B.ALlIl-At _aabll! prl,*, BIacIl: Import.

, .. hraheroa ltaUloDe. Ill. N. WOOdbury, OawQr'OIty.Kaaa. ,

,FOB 8.ALK-Oae black team, • aDd '7 nan 'Old
.

. 'lNlllIt IIOI_ponnda. Mr. aDd lIln. Hen-,SChl'll4er'Wauaeta, KIIDL 'J

,"
811111108 AND PLANTS.

SEND ONE DOLLAR and receive, prepaid, 100'
plante of new strawberry. F1aeet home garden berry

,

eYer produced, C. F. Garrett, R. 1, B�okport, DI; , ,�

Boone County White
:The larpet.yleldlDg variety of white oo�. 'Prl�'�Wlnalng etraln. Every ear tested for gro'\VlDlr; anfalUaI to Btart 1oo!.ercent l'tIJected. Wrlt'for��=,a.nd partloulara. • M. Gilman,�venw.o�h.
,FOB PRIOE LIST of tbe latest and beet In BtraW.

benT, ras�rry and blackberry planta send to Wm ..

,Brown &; ns, Route 9, Lawrence, KanB.
, ,,' ;

'PEDIGREED SEED CORN-For pure-bred eHd:�
,�:n..��E. E. McClure, Republic, x:at:s. �d;'
---. .�

EXTRA FIlUlBOONE CO. WHITE-'Beed ClOrDfor 11.25 per btmliel, ,A. J. Nicholson, Mauh&ttIiD' ,

,KaDa. "
' +

,FOR11 IWILL SE;ND YOU800 Btrawberrlee or 100'
raspben:tt!l!" or 100 blackberrlee, pr 25 grapes or,oll1'. r
raate or rliubarb, or 20 1I00seberrles, or 200 aspara,l"plante. Also some bargain" In fruIt trees A;j :'Nlcbolson, Manhattaa, Kans.

. . ,':

FOR SALE-Recleaned MacaroDl seed.wheat
KubaDka, sacked at 11.25 per bushel. Two bnabeta:,eacked ,2.25. B. O. Unruh, Pawnee'Rock, Kana. ' ':',

Yr.II. At bargaID prices. LlBt aow. rea4.T teIt.:" all about our C1eaDlnl'Up lillie of choice .

treee. Bead for It u,-day. Ea.terl,. Nane..,. 0..,','Cleveland, Tena.
"

..

S�ED SWEET 'POTATOES-Boy dIrec& from',
grower and get lint class stock, aIao lIe1d MIeo&e'd:,
Beed. Hllldreth Yellow Dent com. Secoad year III'Sumaer Oouaty. Seventy bU8hels, ear aDd abelled

"

�� for prlcae. W. A. Schreier &; Sona; .ArIJ:Oab!:

Pad1craad Corn BOO�uWiNT¥'�.,

,

Selected ears ,2 per bushel, crated. "

Addrll•• Edwin Ta),jor, Edw.rdllvllle��"'i '

.JUST OUT-Our New Seed 0a1alope for UIW;'!
Oompl.. from co't'er to conr. LateBt and hell" II.".':
e1U.ln vllletab1e8 and 1I0wen. Free ooP7 for til.
"kin,. Bend for It aow a.nd tell youraeljlibon aIeo.Tbe Barteldee� 00., Lawrence, Kane.
SWEEPSTAKES CORN atbotbtlleKa_'"FaIr and tile KBnllll8 State Oom Show w.. 'IIOWDand exhIbited b7 W. R. HIldreth, Altamoat. KAlla _ "

wbo baa the same klad for sale for aeed. ' .!

WANTED-Alfalfa, Reel OIover, 'l1mOthy
,

MWe& '

Oaae Ieee! aad otber 1Ie1� and tp'88II Beede; &1.0 (11)":,,com. If aay to oft'er pleaee oorreepond with IU, 'l'h•.
�811 Seed 00.• 104 MUll. St., Lawrence, Ka..., :

RBAL BST.&.Ta,· ,,1 .,

FOR BALE-l60 acres In RU88ell County, all f;;C!!dand CrD88 fenced. 40 acres good bottom alfalfa land
balaace good pasture. Good water, 30 feet deep' ,

Write T. R. Wilkerson, Lucas, Kans. ' ','

.

.'
. ��

FOR BALE OR TRADE-For real, estate, '.year..old black Jack, white pointe, 16 hands high sound'
sUrel a line Individual. Reason for seiling I, ha4 ,:
pamalstroke of patalysls last November unable lo ..
care for stook. A . .IIl. Cooper, Halstead, KanB. : .. ',

IIIS<JELLANIIIOUS. '
" {

A-PrENTION-FBmnen and Dalrymenl Incre8a�
"

your Income by learning to make; three pounds 0& '

good butter from,on� POupd. No fake. No dl'jJgs .

�8. Formula, ,I. Clias.' McGee, 'Leavenwortb�"
-====::--::------------_. "

, WANTED- Gell,t1eman or ladr to travel fbr Duii--;.:caadl.!! bouse of '250,000 capital. I desirable the bome,"
IIlaY lie used as beadquarten. Weekly salary:of

'

,1,092 per year Bnd expenses. Address J. A. Alex.
auder, 125 Plymoutb Place, Chicago, III. ; ,

.
I

FOR SALE-Red Irlsb Setler puppies. Joha M•.
Price, AtcbllOn, Klr,ns. '

WANTED-A secondhand traction enldne DOt'-
18l1li than 18 bol'8e Power. Dr. W. E. Barker ·0....

' J

Dute, Kane. I •

. .

OSAGE FENCEipORTS for lillie; 2000 sea8oned, ';,
1000 jUBt cut. W. E. Barnes, Vlnland, Kans.

'

:

WANTED-Mea to leam barber 'rade. W. p.,_;<
pare 70U for poelUonsll2 to f20 weekly. Few...
oomplet•. SCholanhlp Includee tulUon, tooll, boaid;d1J!lO- and poeIUoa. qreat demand for blirbari.'

'

BeDd for our 1907 catalDlUemalledfree.Mole.r .,

:sarberOollele, KanIas Qlty, Mo. "
" ' >,

, HONXY-POl' KaIlI&l, Kissourl a.nd OklAlaQmA. :'

Two &-pllOIl caDI, 131 pounds net-A.iaber ",40:whiten... .Also email canB.OombbOIle7:.. 1a 011.'
pound seoUons 12"c. Write for price UIt. Now!Jl' �
but ,enulae beee,boney. Beference KaD8118�r"00. Addrees Cbeek &; WaIIlnger, Prope, Arba_' ,

'!.,,:"ey Ap1arlee, Los Animas, Oolor' ...
'

WANTED-NOR·nDlon mouldelis!' o.u or Wrttli�,
Topeka Fouadry, 118 JaCkson St., To�, KalIL

"
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FARMER

[}!ROC.�EUuS ] c: _.a.am .

Woodlawn
I I
..._·PO_U_ID_.O_HI_II_S.......II..._,_OH_IS_TE_R._WR_IT__ES-'J

Hom.Of.T�=::=taDCyrHerd IIILES' IIIIETTE D. I. C. SWIIE
DUROC-.ERSBY SWiNe Tbe_�' IImeDliT. and oore for BOG

VROL.BKA. IndOrHd by mere IOOd br_er'1

W. baT.Jut 101bea4 of sprtnl boanleft for .... andw. are lolnl \0mak. vlll7
LOWprt_ for til. lban.any otber remedy. W. aIeo pOI oot a DIp at

nu'lO dQI \0 cIon lb.m 001. TIley are llred b,. 1'an0J Oblet Ifnl,lb. Imt sbow boar J'ANCY '�rpilon.
In I and 10 gallon _I. J'rel,b' pre-

TOPNOTCHER 411ft, aNt In oIua at Kan... State J'alr and bJ PlI.IN()]!) WONDlIIR 4HII. TIley d. Goaranteed u IOOd u an,. DIp on tbe mar-

baTe tb.1IIM and are lore to 101t ,.00.
' et or money refDDded. AddreM

01 ..0. W. 010.... & .0.. , Oonoordla, Kanaaa U ..aL•• HOa.IETT 00.

D M TROn AbO-. Kana., famoa. Dol'OC
.

•• S.NeyI and PoIaIld-Oblau.

SUNFLOWER HERD DUROG.JERSEY SWINE

Booking ordeN onl,.
for foture delivery.

8:&.MUBL BOSTON. SmU" (Jeater, K.a••

DUBoc-.JBRDY8
-lArpobon" and 10111-

botIe4 klll4. Bied IIIlts IIIld fall pip. eltb.r
lilt. Prt__...ble.
B.L OOWBB. R••ce II. 8IIraJltea, ......

CRIMSON WONDER HERD.
All bred gllIlIlIold oat. Have!\ few CrimsonWon

der boar plllll for eal8 ,.et. Will bave IIOme fine wean

lI...p to eeu b,. Ma,. sIred by MI.lIOurt·s Wonder

Klnl,Oom Paul8d. Crimson Challenger, Crlmeon

Wonder. Mr. and Mre. Henry Sbrader, Wauneta.
Kane.

PI.e Shipped on Approval.
:lIDO ..ead of Dol'OCll. all agft, �_IIDI lb.

b1oot.f Colllbinatlon. Valley Oblet...d a IOn of
Kn....:aeu.

'.!P. L. LIVIl'fIQll'l'Ol'f•••ftll.... l'f•••

o!!��t!�!I"I!�!�...!t!I!!��a:��'�
Norton'l Toll Notober b,. TIp Top Notcber. AI80

110m. good malee. Bead tor private ea.. catalolDe.
R. lII'. NORTOl'f • 801'1. C1.yee..ler. K....

DUROC-JERSEYS.
-Everytblng of breedIng age IOld. We bave .ome

of'tbe tbrlftlest plgB of tbe breed and tbey will please
you. Write to

Blichanan Stock F.rln. SedaU•• Mo.

Peerless Stock Farm

_
DURoc-JBRSBY H008

-

III bncl atlte. and fall pIp of bolb
18lt.. for ...e.

, •• G. SoUenblr,er. Woodston. hnla'

McPARLAND BROS••
Breedere of Obamplon and Grand Obamplon Du

�erII8J swln.. Wlnnere atWorld's Fair. Amerl·
can Royal and State hire. Stock of aII_BgeII for fIaIe

Roat. 1 -1- 811.,,11.. Mo.

Palrvle", Herd.OIIrocs andRed Polled
lI7 .......,au. "�o•• fer eaJe. No IWI.. for

I&Ie .ow. Bprllll ..... I'ebrD&rJ 11. 110'7.

J. Lh,1J, Falnlew. Brew. CelIIty, lalll.

. Bupt Valley Duroc:..
&rc ...... ..,. BIJpt I.A4 .-.. 8tooIr III",.,.. for
..a.. caol.,. faIrboere ..d atlte. _nable. .t.IIIo
eta alltlllllb. bred to Lora·.lAd..1..ll' farrow In April:
wII1l111. IeIl lOme trt.. 10_ write for prl_ IIIld

peftloDlarL H.W. 8'l'lIIINKBYlII VoIInd. Kane.

V· k'
DUBOCS are bred for o18fuln_.

. Ie S OboIOl,.OUlllltock tor ...e b,. .uOb
.... tioar8 Be Vloll:·. Improver
4'1181S, lied Top IDO. J'ano,. Oblef

Mal a.d oiber noted line. Corrdapondence In
'fftI4. VllltoN comlllc to Sunatlon CIty and/pbon-
larm. will be called for.

.

w. L. Vlck,
J••ctloa City

Lone Star Durocs
w.will baTe OTer 18 a.. boere 'for .... tall fall.
l!8P-tIDs tae beet blood U_ I. tae country.
0,..,. 1IOo1re4 efter Sal,. I. and Iblp_nlll will fle

JD:M.to reepolllllble pardee on approval.

J. L. WILLIAMS.
Bellaire. Kan...

Otatop Herd Duroc.Jerseys
Herd CO_poled of belt blood In tb. WeBt. lIeaded

b,. Olatop Notob.r, out of TIp Top Notober. wbo
.......lIed 1110 poundi at\�. montb. and IIOId for ".000.
...d "llII,and fall pIp for BIll. at_..ble prloee.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Edwardsville. Kansu

Ward Brother·s
Republic, Kans.

BpriDl DnroOi for BIII'''red bJ HOdel 11 17tI'1. tb.
'.a IOn of lb. gr_t Hlltrlns K04e1: aIeo Sbalr.

•pare 14. and otller noted Ilr..: aIeo lOme fall beaN

a""'& wID be a oredIa to an,. berd. WrI'. for prloee.

COUNTY LINE
.

HERD Of DUROCS.
For ready eale. September and October pigs. both

IIeltn. carrying bloOd of Sumbo Jr.• Second Burprlse,
ClImax and Joe: alBo one �year-old bred eow.

O. N. Wilson, Sliver Lake. Kans.

'WILSONS' DUROCS
I bave for l&1e a few ,lite and boare eIre4 b,.
0"0 OIlIer. I &leo bave a nnmber of a.. boaN
.,.".... lb. I_dlnl blood of Ib.. Dnroo breed.
CUI pa... ::voo I. IOm.lblnl 100d.

R. L.
,beeter,

Wilson, .

Nebra.ska,

STAADT'S DUROCS.
FOR SALE-A few cuotee illIte bred to NellOn's

Model 2lIlIIII or to LonlWonder 218417 for April Bnd
lIa,. farrow.

J. F• .staactt. ottawa. Kans.

Oak Grove
of Durocs

Herd

1I.rd beaded by caolO8Good. 11. IM'Il b,. 1I0nt·.
Kodel...d·Correotor·1 KodeUaa. X bave for ..Ie

a few cbolOl mal.. of-llprlng IIIld fall fBrrow tbat will

be priced wortb the money.

SHERMAl'f REBDY. B•••Ter. K••••

from the 111gbland

��d���n��:
.traln. of the eoun-

�'ea�f:�:r�
Raven 47e07, kOdel
Oblef Again 42948
andMorton'. Decree

47801. Tbere are IIOme berd beadere In this lOt. Tbey
,are good ones Bnd tbe prices are rlgbt.

GRANT, CHAPIN. Gr••n. K.n••e

I

Durue's
POUII·OHIIIS

....... H.rd 01 Poland-OblDU hal Kan...
Perfection f0844. Bnd W. 8.. C. Letlbom oocIrerelll for
I..... F. P. MaguIN. Route 4. lIutoblnllOn. Kalls.

POl.AND.CHINA GILTS
of IlI8t fail's fBrroW. at ,Ui per bead. ilarred Ply
mouth Rock eggsW;:.eaXd�';:�k flret-c1a88 every

M. C. Vansell, nuscotah. Kans.

ELM alE. FARM POUND-CHINAS.
BI••• breed, c_r Ud fublonabl. bree4lnl.

Stook all .... fOllale.

WM. KNOX. 80uth ·H••en. Kene.

REPUBLIC COUNTY HERD OF POLANDS
TIle big-boned. quick-maturing type. A nice lot

of crackerjack boare for fIaIe; tbe useful kind.

'�r":'o:. fe;"::n��:,��.brew�feA<f.�.'Bn��a&·
Bon. Cuba. Kans., and menUon Tb. KanIlal.Farmer.

ICEDAR OROVE HERD
Of POL.t.l'fD-Cllll'fA BOGS.

'Wewill bave 10m, barllllDl lblll_n to oller tile

Ipnbllo. J. A. B.larew. 8teokte., K....
Ku..o. Kan... J'arIIler·whea yoa wrtte.

10:81ley's �1��f�!�:��f�J;.I�
own. Herd headers .

.
for sale sired by E.

I L. 2d. Spellbinder,
Grand Cblef. Bun

\flower Perfection. On and On, Keep On. Nonparlel
and otber noted sires. Prices moderate and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

FRANK DAWLEY.
Waldo. • • Kansas

Maple Valley Stock Farm.
TIlelrand breeder 110. ObJp
24 I. al tbe bead of my Po
Iand-Oblna herd. M,. found·
aClon IItcOlt I. tbe b..t tbat

I :'::����i.an�n;�.�
boar and a few cbolce Ha,.

boaN for "'e. Corr8lplllldeDC8 eollclted and viiI
toN'always weloome. Br_d .OW 1.le Fe"ra-
ar,.H.1807. ,

C. P. BROWN, Route 2. Whitinr, lanl.

IOak Grove �g�ff..:
N.mo 'L'I D.d•• �

prll.wlnner ..d lire of
wlnneN. and SIrDarb_ oat of Darkn_
IIIld b,. Oblet Perfection Z4 In servloe. A
f.w beaN for "'e. • • • • •

aus AARON,
. Route 5 LeaveDwortb. ·'Kans.

Shady:Lane tock farm
TIle bome of the western obamplon. Peerless Per

feqtlol;l'Z4 88884. On Janue.,. 22. IIMY1. will nil 10

fancy bred eowe. bred to Pelrl... Perfection 24 88884.
Grand Perfection 77819 a8d Corrector Oblet aeeea. at
my farm .

HARRY B. LUNT. .'. BDrden. Kans

Yukon Polands
Sprlnl pigs for sale sired by the great boar. Perfec

tion Tecum.eb 27989 B., and out of BOWS of equal
breeding. Also a few cbolce OIlSS by a son of Med

dler. Wrlte me for full partlculare.

,J. B. MYERS,
Canton. Kansas

JOHN BOLLIN,
RODte 5. Leav8Dworth; KaD8.

BreedI.end 581..

Pop.r ••• Poland. Chinas
TIle State and W.rllS·ell'alrwlnnIDI bom Namo

L's DolSe and T"e Ploket In ..rvlot. �84 !IOWI'
and etrvlGellblt'bQre forwt.

Llnooln, "ebraak.

Stalder's Poland.Chinas
I bav.pIp for late from 'bel.eadlng etraIDlot tbeOIIonley. Prtoee r_nebl.. Wrlae for fnll ]1111110-

ntaN. O. W. Stalden.S.I.BI. 1'1•••

The Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
lIerd beaded by PIlate Oblef 4MIIlI by John.on·a

OblerM'l7f, and M�or KlDg48liM by M�orM. �81627.
a lOOO,pound bOI.
B. D. Morris. Bern, Kansas

Sauare Deal Herd--Poland-Chlnas
lterd boarI: Canl.. '. Cldef by Garver'. Obolce. and

Calder'l Grand Cblp by Grand Perfection 87480 out of
Ko. ChIp dam. Addrele

Wm. D. Calder. Prop.. Bancroft, K.D.

EI b k'
NLAND-CIIIl'f.t.8

er ec S are from tbe I..dln.
1&raI.S of 'be b_v::v

� "pe. Good boare and
Illlte;for Bale. Wrt.. for Inf.rmallo••
J. '1'. BLERBB<lK. Be.trlce.N....

Decatur Clunt, Herd Up-to-date P,land-Chlnas
A cbolce I.t·of lommer and faU pip of 'botb 8e][es

are now olfered; JOlIl tbe ldad tbat tbe farmer seleete.
b_v,. boned, long bodied. plenty of fllil.b. Prices
reeonabl.:write ,.ourwante.

R.. H. WBIR. Ro.te 3. OllerU•• Kaal.

Popular
Poland-Chinas

calef Perfeotlo. Z4 and otll.r f....I....ble blood
lin•• TIl. ObamplonlAmerloaa Ro,.1II11111 II onr
type, t..11 eIre II .....f bret...r to a nullDber_ olrer•.
stOck aU eold. OrdeN booked for future delivery.,.

P. L. WARB a: 'SON
P•• I ••.------------Ken...

I OHESTER·WHITES

CEDAI' LAWN BElisHllES M,. sow s ar e
IIlred b,. lII1ma'

Prtme N778. ud Berryten Duke, '72948. Boar at
bead of ber". Jon"" Tepper 78m.

WBI. Mc.t..... l'f..waka. Kaa••

lCa�l. Stook Faraft-.
Breederof O. I. C. h.... YOUBI stock ror Mle.

I!Iee orwriteme. •

....W. 'l'8.... .....,. - - - III.... K...

World's Pair

Improved Chester-Wbltes
aa aoatlo. atPI_t HID. Ko •• o. N.vember I,

1l1li. J'on::v O. I. C·I. 11 Sllortaora ..W••

". ". ".._1... 1It8;:vaI.re,'M••

o. I. c. The World'.
Beat Swine

IJprtal pip for ...e. aln,.,.. Ia paIrII or srlor.
lroper.,. mated and llred b::v No......,. Oblet..L.,our
8rIt an4_..petak... and olber lood boere. wrtte
.or oar free booklet. Bome lIDape for am Ord....
A4dIen

'

.... •I.U••LI'YlII••'l'O(JE OOBP....y
R b lE.

WIl. wrlClnl menlilOll Tb. KIIIlIU J'armar

lABt ",ear's"crop' all sold. Am booking Of<!
Marcb and April pip. Order earIJ. \!II"

S. W. ARTZ. Ll1rnp.d. R.....

I RED "POLIS ]
COBURN HElD OF RED POLLED CAllU
lIerd aow DOBibere 11& bead. YOOIII bulllI ter_

GBO. GROENMILLBIt 011; SOli,
A.ete 1. P.Blllaa, a....

T':.••�Jd:it RED POLLED Clffij
In tbe etate. Herd estabUlbed 1889. A \VOrld�1tIr
wiDDer bead. tbe berd. llii COWl! run In 1'itIi
from l?AlO�.1� li'Wfl�ce�:r��i���
RBD POLLED CATrLB AND

-

POLAND·CHINA SWIM.
Beet IIf breedllag. Wrlbe ,er 08_ and lee

ClAS. MtIIlSON " SOlI. llIte 1. Plllllp,blr,.1u!.

FOR SALE-Beven seed Bed Polllt lid
calv. frem al x to'l"

monlbl old: al80 IIglat Bra"ma oblct.... c...
lI'olller ... Bonl. Route'. lII1dol'll4•• Kana .• brtldll
of Bed P.lled DatUe udLIg", Brahm. ohIOk....

RED POLLED CAine
Of tile Oboloeet atrata ..d lood Indl....duail. Y...
animalll...tiler ..It. for fIaI.. .&180 breeden II

Perolleroa Hor... and PI,....a1.. lItoakCbl_
Addreee. 8. (l. BAR'I'L:R'I"I'.

....te a. W.lHa..... K....

I

Robt. H. Hazlett. EI' Dorado. Kenl,

Fort Lamed Stock Breeders Associallll
Red Polled and Galloway Cattle

Younlf animals. eltber sex. for eale. of the cholCIII
strains andlood Individuals. Imp. Galloway bUll
Nuget, In service. Prices· reasonable and In,peoUlo
Invited. Address

B. B. F�IZBLL.
Larned

HEREFORDS

HEREFDRIS·FDR SA
Ilb.nf.r ...e • uri and' belf.r calva·'.1

mOllabl old. Com. and ... lbem .r wrlle. AI_
S... A. Carpeater. Oarbendal•• Kall....

DMaplewood Herefords
The greet stOO lb. DaleDoplloete 24. Obltf 11m III
eon .f·lb. gNat Celnmba. 1I1gb-clalilltoOk forlll

A • .JOBl'fSON. -1- a.arw...r. K....

VermiUon Hereford Co., .v�='
BoaIIIDIID IiIOllm4 Lord.4l'-' 1II1I'I head of IItIt

0b0Iee ;:voanllltoOlt of 1101111ft. for aa1e •

B.·B. WOODnAN. V..... IUle.. KJ,

Modern Herefordl
lIerd buill. Pretocol Z4 1Il71I-Beao Be&11J I�

and PlIIltar .... lb. belt 1IvIa1 _", 1111 ....

Beao Bmmmel. YOUR bane, OOWI aDd b..... ,

1111..

I� B_ER_ls_HI_Rn__�11� BE_RI_SH_IR_U_--�J
SHORTHORNIWINNING BERKSHIRES III HIGHL:R'ED

lI(y b.pllav. W08 at Iowal...Nebruka. KanIU and III...... ltate tar... I breed for lI.e and quaUf��
beadell by DUE. OJ' WOOuDAX'B 87881 and ABDX01tlll ClIIlIIF efl88ll. can fomlab tile b100d.tv ill'
prl.. wlDDeN. Wrlae ..e y.or jl"anta. VleltoN lilli',," welcome. W. B. 1I0LT. FALLB CI •

Guthrie Ranch Berkshire.
FOR BALE-IOO spring pigs sired by Revelation 86006, by Berryton Duke 72946; IvanhOe

92184, by Berryton Duke 72946; and Rlcbard Masterpiece by Masterpiece 77000. Our. herd

Is one of tbe best In the state and we cnn please you. Prices quoted on application,

T. F. Guthrie.

Berkshires
Of botb selt. for "'e. Herd beaded by ImportelS

Baron Compton 88l1Nl. .

W. J. Grist. Osawide. Kans

New York Valley Herds
of Shorthorns and Berkshlres

Baron Rupert 248267 at head of Bborthorns. Youog
stock for sale. Lee Star 86238 and Lee's Masterpiece
at bead of Berkshlres. Cbolce young stock of dif
ferent ages for sale, at reasooable prlces. Batlsfaction

guaranteed.
.I. T. BAYER.R.nte 1. Yatea (Jeater. Kana.

R.idgeview Berksbires
-FORISALE-

, Br.d sUta IIJld faU pip.
Ge'lIl ;rour ordera .r.rl;r.j

•.unvARIMO BIt...
•............... I:aii',

S�ffordvill•• KanS.

King's Berkshires
lIa.ve weIght. quallty ud con.tllutlon def��:
rustling for tile belt pork prodUCing tel '"
"I#l. Alfalfa and B1Ue-craee,lIupplelllen'.,.,iItI
a IlIJbt raClon of grain and mill-feed. Tb"\vrl� W
rlgbt and beet of aU are 'prlced rlgbl.
anytblng InlBerkllhlres \0

E.·D. KINO. BURLINOTON.�

B ERKKOSH;,RE�
Paclflo Duke ....1. tile 1,009 P9u8d aIlaIllP�t�

and breedlq boar from bert of S. B. VI::�
Roaa, Cal .• bred by N. 11. GeDtrJ; �o I AJl"oOI
80114. b,. lIalle 101Z1. llweepetalreembl:ailo.!':i
BOW. Slumpy LalSy, 11409 b,. Co l"s. I!j
Bweepstakes KaDSU'Clty ..d·,0II10810 00"1
Kodel Prtnoeea '.If. tile 1110 daugbte� "i.�d
Lee 471171: lAd,. Lee 80th IIOBG. the 11 Jflo;i',
Lord PremIer 10001. and other "B!09 .-ll
bred 10 • grant boa...... JOUDI etcok lor

B. W.. MBLVILLB, Sa.Ora. 'IJi.


